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Students arrested at Mumia protest 
Two University of Delaware students were 

taken into cuswdy Monday by Supreme Court 
and city police in Washington, D.C., at a 
protest for Mumia Abu-Jamal , other student 
protesters said . 

Abu-Jamal, perhaps the most well-known 
death row inmate in Penn sy lvan ia , was 
sentenced to death for the 1981 murder of a 
Philadelphia police officer. 

Dozens of people were taken into custody at 
the rally. The Associated Press reported that 
the total number of those arrested was 185. 

Lt. Daniel Nichols, public in fo rmation 
officer for Capitol Hill Police, said the names 
of those arrested would not be released until 
early this morning. 

Nichols said most of those arrested would 
be released from custody Monday night, but 
that a list would not be available until the 
morning because arrests were still being 
processed at 6:00 p.m. Monday and because he 
had to go home for the day. 

The students taken into custody were lying 
down in the street, then ran onto the Supreme 
Court's steps, which were closed to the public 
because of the protes t , The Review has 
learned. 

As one student was led away by police, she 
shouted, "Justice!" 

John Riley, a spokesman fo r the Free 
Mumia Abu-Jamal Coalition, which organized 
the rally , said about I 00 to I 50 people 
protested with the intent of being arrested. 

The Supreme Co urt has rejected two of 
Abu-Jamal's appeals, in 1990 and 1999. 

Abu-Jamal, a radio journali st and former 
Black Panther, has staunchl y maintained hi s 
innocence since being sentenced nearly 18 
years ago. 

!<HI MIA 
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His case has attracted attention from many 
groups around the world. Amnesty 
International recently called for a newtrial. THE REV lEW/ Maria Dal Pan 

Dozens of protesters were arrested at a Washington, D.C., rally for Mumia Ab u-Jamal, the 
-compiled by Review sraff reporters famed Pennsylvania Death Row inmate. · 

Greek men's GPAs are above average 
BY ADRIAN BACOLO 

Stud•llt Affairs Editor 

The Interfraternity Council released 
the unofficial figures for its Fall 
Semester GPAs this week , which show 
that the IFC average has surpassed 
both the university's all-men's average 
and the non-Greek men ' s average. 

While the official statistics are not 
expected until the end of thi s week, 
IFC President Dan Mott said the 
updated numbers should be slightly 
higher even than they are now. 

The GPA tally is consistent with 
last semester's results. As published , 
the IFC average is 2.786 - the 
uni vers ity 's all-men's average is 
2.741, and the universit y's non-Greek 
average is 2 .736. 

Mott sa id the IFC fel t it was 
important to release the numbers as 
the university men began their Rush 
process Monday. 

"It means rushing and joining a 
fraternity does not affect your grade," 
he said. "Greek men are getting better 

grades than the average univers ity 
male." 

Fraternities are often seen in a 
negative light, Mott sa id , but he sees 
these fresh figures as a contradiction 
to such pre-conceived ideas. 

"There's been a negat ive image," he 
said , "and I can't say it helps [grades] , 
but it doesn ' t h!Jrt them." 

Greg Kau fmann, vice president of 
administration for IFC , said fraternity 
members are rea liz ing that 
maintaining good academic habits and 
enjoying one' s self are not mutuall y 
exclusive. 

The officia l reports , which Mott 
said are traditionally prepared by this 
time of year, were held back because 
of administrative probl ems. He sa id 
several grade reports were incorrect 
and are in the process of being 
adjusted. 

"When they put the grade sheets 
together ," he said, " the [ fraternj ty] 
rosters were not updated. 

"They just couldn 't take anyone off 

- they needed evidence from the 
chapter's national organization." · 

When the official grade reports are 
released later this week - which Mort 
said may reflect a IFC GPA as high as 
a 2.79 or 2.795- each chapter's five
star evaluat ions wi ll also be released. 

The five-star assessments, la rgely 
based on a fraternity 's academic 
results and j udi c i a l violat ion s , 
determine a chapter's social pri vileges 
for the next semester. 

Mort said fraternities are taking 
note of the impact grades have on their 
five-star standing. 

"Academ ics is 28 percent of the 
total five-star report ," he said. 
"Chapters are realizing that and are 
now reach ing and exceeding what's 
required." 

To promote bett er five-star 
standings, chapters have been offered 
chances to gain points through time 
management seminars and mandatory 
study hours, Mott said. 

In addition to promoting upstanding 

DUSC discusses off
campus housing funds 

BY KYLE BELZ 
Neu·s Features Ediwr 

Efforts to aid res idents in low- and moderate
income housing have begun in th e Delaware 
Undergraduate Student Congress, members said at its 
weekly meeting yesterday. 

· DUSC Presi dent Andrea Hinchey said the 
organization wi ll begin to work on a plan and feels the 
issue is pertinent. 

"I think anything that affects students- no matter if 
it's one student or I ,000 - needs to be addressed by 
DUSC," she said, "especially for allocating funds that • 
could help students." 

moderate-income housing account for more than half of 
such residents, according to 1990 data from the census 
bureau. 

Regardless of the number of students a potential 
plan wo u ld effect, she sa id , DUSC should loo k 
seriously into the matter because of the particular 
concerns of students w!10 come from famil ies that 
make less than 80 percent of national the median 
income, which is the c utoff for eligibility for the 
money. . 

Although DUSC members said th ey tho ught the 
issue was important and worthy of their efforts , no 
studen ts attended the c ity meet ing two weeks ago 
devoted to discussing potenti a l plans for low- and 
mod erate-income residents, nor did they send 
suggestions to Planner Albert Loyola, he said. 

work habits, the IFC also recognizes 
both individual and c hapter 
performances dee med "s te l lar ," 
Kaufmann said. 

Accotding to Mott , Dean of 
Students Timothy F. Brooks said that 
the IFC GPA fo r the fall of 1999 is the 
highest it has been since Brooks began 
working at the uni versity. 

Al though Brooks was out of town 
and unavail ab le for comment, IFC 
stat istics do at least show the GPA 
results for the past three years. 

With the exception of Spring 
Semester 1998, the IFC's GPA has 
been ri . ing from its 2.5 I 3 status in the 
fall of 1996. However, it wa just this 
past Fall Semester that the lFC 's 
numbers surpassed th e all-mens ' 
univer ity average. 
Kaufm~nn sa id the IFC want to 

emphasize that i ts Fall Semeste r 
average is a sign of movement in the 
right direction - a practice, which he 
said , the IFC plans to contin ue to build 
on. 

Each year, Newark recei ves $300,000 in federal 
funds for resi dents of low- and moderate-inco me 
hou si ng , New Castle County Hou si ng Planner 
Marguerite Ashley said. Because students are counted 
as residents for a decade's census, they enable Newark 
to receive funds that would go elsewhere if th eir 
population did not include uni versity students, she said. 

In some areas near campus, students iri low- and 

Explaining this apparent lack of interest. DUSC 
Faculty Senator Kim Franchino said information from 
the city does not a lways make it to the undergraduate 

see GROUP page A4 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
John Bauscher and DUSC representatives 
are looking into students' voting rights. 
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UDpolice 
argue for 
the right to 
carry guns 

BY BRIAN CALLAWAY 
Executive Editor 

Yniversity Police need to be able to carry guns in order to 
provide the same protection offered by other law enforcement 
agencies, Sgt. Edward Murray, president of the university 
chapter of the Fraternal Order of Police, said at a forum 
Sunday. 

As justification, he said University Police receive the same 
training as other police forces and the rate of violent crime is 
rising. 

However, not everyone in the audience of approximately 
100 people at the Resident Student Association-sponsored 
forum agreed. 

One woman in attendance said the only use campus police 
have for carrying guns would be "to shoot air," since the 
majority of crimes on campus are property-related, not violent. 

Murray responded by saying University Police deserve the 
right to bear arms as long as there is a chance a member of the 
force would face a potentially dangerous situation. 

The woman said she would only support arming University 
Police "If [they] can convince me that someone innocent isn' t 
going to be shot.'" 

Murray offered several arguments to support arming his 
department, including the following: 
• every University Police officer has atlended initial training 
sessions at the Wilmington, New Castle County or Delaware 
State Police academies; 
• University Police attended 2,279 hours of in-service training 
with firearms in 1999, which amounted to approximately 50 
hours per officer, more than twice that required by law; 
• University Police are required to qualify with their side arm 
three times per year, with at least one round during a low-light 
period; 
• five aggravated assaults have been reported in residence halls 
since Sep~t;Ql~f.-tm. coro~ ~th two similar incidents 
during the '98-'99 scnool year, anq three robberies have been 
reported smce.Septen,tber 1999, compared with none the year 
before; 
• and according to a poll conducted among 500 students by 
The Review, 3.4 percent of students said they had a gun at 
college, while 8.4 percent said they knew someone with a gun. 

He said this combination of factors makes it necessary for 
the administration to allow University Police to carry guns. 

"Your police officers are not capable of providing you with 
the full range of services that you and every employee and 
visitor to this campus deserve," Murray said. 

He also said a 1995 Bureau of Justice Statistics study found 
that 89 percent of public universities with I 0,000 or more 
students employed armed officers. 

This includes police departments at schools comparable to 
the university, such as the University of Massachusetts , 

see RSA page AS 

Land sales 
leave UD 
on defensive 

BY PAUL MATHEWS 
Admill istratil"e New.r Editor 

Several state representa ti ves and a ci tizens' gro up 
have recently criticized the uni versity for the way it 
disposed of two pieces of property near the un iver ity' 
College of Marine Stud ies in Lewes, DeL 

State Rep. David H. Ennis, R-6th Di trier. announced 
his plans to join other state representatives in calling for 
change in the university's real-estate pol icie during a 
meeting in Dover on Feb. 22. 

Ennis , a member of the Joint Finance Committee. 
first became concerned after the ale of a 75-acre piece 
of propehy in Lewes. 

The la nd was sold to a land devel o per who is 
planning to bui ld a housing development on it. 

The uni versity has also entered into an agreement to 
sell an adjacent 99-acre piece of land . 

The charges were fi rst made at a meeting of the Joint 
Finance Committee where uni versity President David P. 
Roselle was requesting $2 mi ll ion in additional state 
fu nding for the uni ver ity. 

Gerald Lechliter, a representative of Citizens Against 
Town Spraw l, refe rred to the uni ver i ty as a '· ]and 
speculator" during hi te timony to the Joint Finance 
Committee last Tuesday. 

" We believe it un eem ly for the un iversity, which 
will receive over $ 100 million in taxpayer money for 
ope rating expenses this yea r, to be act ing a a land 
speculator in an environmental ly fragile area," he aid . 

'·The e lands border Canary Creek and the Gre at 

see CJTJZENS page A6 

Crime statistics in Newark and on campus 
drop from last year 

A Review editor bares all Delaware men's and women's b-ball team 
close seasons with wins 
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Biden gives 
Gore the nod 

Bush claims victory in 
. . ' . . terntorzes przmarzes 

BY ANDREA N. BOYLE BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 
Natimwl/State Ne\\'S Editor NationaiiSturc News Editr>r 

Sen. Jo cph R. E iden. D-De l. . ,.,nounced Friday he is backing 
Vice P res ident AI Go re in hi s campaign fo r the presidency. 

While Republican 
presidential candidate 
George W. Bush spent the 
past weekend getting ready 
for upcoming primaries on 
the continent, U.S. territories 
awarded him with 26 
delegates in their primaries 
and caucuses. 

After wai ti ng fo r a few states . inc luding Delaware, to hold their 
primari es and giving each candidate a chance to sho wcase his skills, 

Bidcn decided to make his choice known , said 
Margaret Ai tken, Eiden 's press secretary. 

" H e didn ' t wan: to gi ve a n un fa ir 
advantage to either candidate," she said. " Now 
he thinks it 's time to rally behind one ." 

Without campai gning , 
Bush swept the Saturday 
caucuses in Guam, American 
Samoa and the U .S . Virgin 
Islands, gammg 12 
delegates. 

Th o ug h Eiden is friend s w ith b o th 
candidates~ he ch ose to support Gore because 
th e two s h a re s imilar political o pini o ns , 
Aitken said . 

Biden 

'•[Eiden] is jus t more in line with the vice 
pres ident on a varie ty of iss ues, from foreign 
poli cy to law en fo rcement ," she said. On Sunday, he took PTierto 

Rico's 14 delegates, winning 

Minner looks ahead 
to November election 

BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 
NurionaVSwre Neu·s Editor 

A the state's Republican gubernatorial candidates 
gear up fo r M ay ' s primary , Lt. Gov. Ruth Ann 
M inner. the sole Democratic candidate , is looking 
toward November' s election. 

M inner said she is waiting until her Republi can 
opponent is confirmed before she begins to campaign 
again t him. 
- However, the li eutenant go vernor said he r 

campaign already has a focus. 
··My plat form includes education , public safety, 

safety in schools and offering employees who want 
additional education to have the opportunity to pursue 
it; · she said. 

Minne r herse lf faced much adve rsity in her 
educational li fe. 

At the age o f I6, Minner dropped out of hig h 
school. She married young and was widowed at age 
32. After her first husband's death, she returned to 
school to earn her general equivalency diploma and 
later took classes through the university's parallel 
program. 

M inner said it was di fficult returning to school 
while working 40 hour per week, taking care of her 
three children and putting in an additional 12 hours per 
week at the chool's library to fund her classes. 

"I encourage everyone to stay in school and to go 
onto co llege if they can," Minner said. "With the way 
the economy is moving, especially with technological 
advances. you need a good basic education to succeed 
in today' s economy." 

Minner said certain key aspects of her campaign 
will appeal to university students. 

makes me electable to college students," she said. 
'The other side of it is jobs. 

"I want to see well-paying jobs in the state for those 
who are graduating and want to stay here." 

In addition to support from the unive rsity 
community, Minner said, she hopes to gain votes from 
the rest of the state' s constituents by running on her 
legislative record. 

After working as a page in the state House of 
Representatives and as a receptionist for former Gov. 
Sherman Tribbitt, Minner spent 18 years in the state 
Ge neral Assembly and became Delaware ' s first 
female lieutenant governor. 

Minner said she look:s at her experiences as a great 
asset to her campaign. 

" I _have been involved in every aspect of state 
government," she said. "I am qualified, and I have the 
experience." 

If elected, Minner said, she hopes to keep the 
internal workings of the government under control and 
avoid creating "big government." 

"There's lots o f places we c an make 
improvements," she said, "whether it is bringing new 
technologies to state agencies or changing the way we 
d o business , for example , by co nso lidating 
departments." 

Minner said she would continue current Gov. 
Thomas R. Carper' s economic initiatives that have 
garnered Delaware one of the top ratings in the nation. 

However, she said she would shift the economic 
focus from where Carper currently has it. 

"We need to help existing small businesses to grow 
instead of trying to bring in big business," she said. 

89 percent of the vote. 
" I was hoping to carry 

[Puerto Rico] without going 
down," Bush told the San 
Juan Star newspaper. 

Bush did, however, v isit 
Delaware, a state with fewer 
delegates than Puerto Rico. 
The difference between the 
two locations is that Puerto 
Ricans cannot vote in 
November' s election. 

Bush now has 93 
delegates. However, Sen . 
John McCain , R-Ariz . , 
continues to bold a slight 
.edge in the primary race with 
96 delegates. 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Lt. Gov. Ruth Ann Minner is seeking to 
succeed Gov. Thomas R. Carper as 
Delaware's governor. 

"We'll be working on reducing classroom size too," 
she said. "But , while Carper wants to institu te a 
summer school program, I want a n a fte r-sc hool 
program instead. 

"We need to get to kids when they are having the 
problem and help them, not wait until they have failed 
and then help them." · 

Minner said her plans for the rest of the campaign 
involve making public appearances and greeti ng her 
consti tuents. 

In the 
News 

SOU TH C AROLIN A LOSES REVENUE D UE T O 
CONFEDERATE FLAG 

C HA RLE STO N , S .C. - W hi le the Confede rate flag 
continues to fly high above South Carol ina's Statehouse, 
Alphonso Brown is seeing business at his Gullah To urs dry up. 

"Please bring it down," he said , echoing many in the state's 
to urism industry , which has been h it hard by a continui ng 
NAACP boycott . 

[ndustry o fficials estimate South Carolina has lost al most $7 
mi Ilion in cancellations of conventions and meetings. That is 
just a fraction of the state 's $7 billion to urism economy, but 
the figure does not include g ro ups that will not consider 
coming at al l. 

The boycott , which took effect Jan . I , is now being honored 
by so me big names, inc luding the New York Knicks basketball 
tea m and the American Bar Association. 

" T he b o tt om li ne is the pu b l icity i s si mp ly very 
e mbarrassing," said As hby Ward, president of the M yrt le 
Beac h A rea C hamber of Com merce . " [t ' s pain ting Sou th 
Caro lina as something we are not." 

The fl ag was raised atop the Statehouse dome in Columbia 
in 1962 to commemo rate the Ci vil War's centennial , though 
critics suggest it was also to protest desegregation. 

The Legislature, which gave only itself the power to lower 
the fl ag, is strugg ling to find a soluti on, along with Gov. Jim 
Hodges. 

E U ROPEAN UNION PLANS TO CREATE SEC URITY 
FORCE 

SINTRA , Portugal - European U nion defense ministers 
endorsed a timetab le on Monday for creating a security force 
that w ill e nable Europea ns to de fuse c rises beyond thei r 
borders wi thout American troops. 

The mi niste rs rei terated their pledge to create the so -called 
Rapid Reaction Fo rce of 50,000 to 60,000 troops by 2003. 

_However, no nation stepped forward to contribute to the 
force, and officials said a "contributors ' conference" will not 
be held unti l later this year. 

Beyond the commitment to lessen Europe ' s reliance on U.S. 
diplomacy and fi repower to quell European conflicts, money 
was an issu e o f concern. The mi nisters acknowled ged that 
success of a credible European security stance hinges , above 
al.l , on adequate fundi ng. 

Frenc h Defense M in iste r Alain Ric hard proposed EU 
g overnm ent s d edic ate at least 0 .7 percen t of their gross 
national prod!JCt to defense systems and research. 

Ge rm an Defense Minis t e r R udo lf S charping said the 
creation o f the fo rce was not an attempt to sideline the Uniterl 
States by erod ing the NATO all iance. 

" We mus t h ave a re gul a r a nd close me c ha n is m o f 
consultations [wi th the Americans]," he said. 

COPS IN DIALLO CASE FACE REVIEW 
NEW Y ORK -- Th e fo ur po lice o f fi cers c leared of 

murderi ng A madou Diallo s till face a departmental review that 
could bar them from returning to the s treets forever. 

T he o ffi c ers , wh o were acquitted o n F rida y, are a ll 
"decompressing" and have not yet dec ided whether they will 

·. 

"I think my strong stand and support for education 
In addition, the focus of education intiatives would 

move if she were to win the seat, Minner said. 

"The key is meeting and saying hello to people," 
she said. "We will be doing that in two ways - one is 
just meeting them, and two is actually listening to 
what they want their administration to do." 

seek returni nl! to full duty, their lawyers said Monday. • ' 
T he o ffic~·rs _.:.._ Kenneth B'oss, · s d~n Carib!(, 'Etlw3:r'ct1

.-.- , 

M cMellon and RicHard Murphy - ' re'rrH1in on modi'fied ''duty~ .._, 
meaning they are assigned to desk jobs and their badges and · 
guns have been revoked . Famous Native American makes a buck They f ace possible federal civil rights charges as well as a 
departme ntal re vie w by a board loo king at issu~s such as 
whether the officers correctly ident ifi ed the mselves, s topped 
Diallo pro perly and fired on ly when they thought force was 
necessary. 

BY STEPHANIE DENIS 
Adminisrrari1·e News Editor 

The new Sacagawea doLlar coin, which 
is being introduced to the public via the 
Wai-Mart Corporation, may eventually 
replace the dollar bill, officials said. 

Sacagawea is the Nati ve-Ameri can 
woman who became famous after she 
served as a g uide and interpreter fo r 
explorers Lewis and Clark in their trek 
across America. 

The U.S. Mint's Web page stated that 
the coin was distributed to Wai-Mart 
shopping centers Jan. 30 in order to speed 
up ~ irculation. WaJ-Man will give the 
coin out in change at customers ' requests. 

Steve Bobbit o f the Ameri can 
Nuministic Association in Colorado, 
which s tud ies co ins, said the 
Mint asked banks to carry the 
coin, but they refused to do so 
until the coin 's popularity 
could be gauged. 

So far, 200 million coins 
have bee n made in 
Ph iladelphi a, he said. T he 
Denver Mint began making the 
coins Friday. Bobbit said the two 
mints combined will make I billion 
Sacagawea dollars by the end of the year. 

Bobbit, who attended the coin' s fi rst 
striking a t the Denver Mint , said the 
do llar wi ll g ive a boost to the coin
collecting hobby. 

'The coin is absolutely beautiful," he 
said. 

Bobbit said I 00 million of the dollars 
are at the Federal Reserve Banks, while 
the other I 00 mi ll ion are in circulation at 
Wai-Mart centers. 

Bob Litt le, store manager of the Wal
Mart on Route 40 in Elkton, Md., said the 
store has received 30,000 Sacagawea 
coins so far. The coins are delivered in 
batches of I 0,000 approximately every 
week. 

He said there has been a high demand 
fo r the new coins in hi s s tore , with 
varying customer opinions regarding the 
coin' s appearance. 

"It' s a change," he said. "People are 
used to the dollar bill, and now it' s going 
to a coin. There ' ve been mixed 
comments." 

Little said the coins will be distributed 
solely through Wai-Mart until March 31, 

when circulation will spread to other 
venues. 

Bobbit said General Mills 
is also marketing the new 
dollar through Cheerios. 
Boxes of the ce real 
contain a newly minted 
2000 penny, and every 
I ,OOOth bo x contains a 

Sacagawea dollar. 
Also, in every 4,400th box 

there is a certificate 
redeema~le for I 00 Sacagawea 

coins. 
Bobbit said the coin's initial popularity 

can be attributed to its appearance and to 
the U.S. Mint' s markettng strategy. He 
said $40 million was budgeted to market 
the coin. 

The Mint learned new distribution 
strategies throug h the state quarte rs 
program, Bobbit said. It realized the 
public did not know about the quarters 
unt il months after they were re leased 

because they were only available in 
banks. 

The coin, which has a golden sheen 
because it is composed of manganese, 
copper and nickel , will tarnish easily, 
Bobbit said, although the color change 
will be almost unnoticeable. 

"It won' t look brassy or bronzy," he 
said. 

Bobbit predicted the Sacagawea dollar 
will be popular for many years - unlike 
the Susan B. Anthony dollar coin, which 
did not fl ouris h because it was not 
distinctive enough from a quarter. Both 
coins are silver and have ribbed edges. 

Robert Hershkowitz, president of the 
Coin Gallery in Wilmington, said the 
Sacagawea coin is more aesthetically 
pleasing than the Susan B . Anthony 
dollar. · 

"The Native-American maiden is 
attractive," he said. "There's no way in · 
the world you can accept it for a quarter." 

Bobbit said the coin will also have 
favorable economic repercussions. 

He said it costs 12 cents to make each 
Sacagawea dollar, which is then sold to 
the Fede ral Rese rve fo r $ 1. T he 
remaining 88 cents first covers Mint 
expenses, and the leftover money helps 
pay the national debt. 

Bobbit said a study done in 1993 by 
the General Accounting Office predicted 
that over 10 years, the dollar coin will 
save $380 million. 

The Mint may eventually phase out the 
dollar bill, he said, and this new coin will 
be the best bet to start the change. 

Replac ing the $ 1 bill wi th a coin 
makes sense economically, Bobbit said, 

because paper money lasts approximately 
18 months in circulation, while a coin will 
last about 30 years. 

The idea for a new doll ar coin was 
created through the Department of the 
Treasury 's Coin Act of 1997. 

Bobbit said a committee appointed by 
then Secretary of the Treasury Robert 
Rubin met in Philadelphia to discuss who 
should be on the coin. [deas included the 
Statue of Liberty and Eleanor Roosevelt. 

Whi le students like the coin ' s 
appearance, many expressed uneasiness at 
the idea of replacing the dollar bill with a 
coin. 

"I think we have too many coins 
anyway," freshman Meredith Forney said. 
"But I like the idea that it' s a Native
American woman." 

Freshman Joanna Schumac he r 
expressed concerns with the increased 
inconvenience of carrying around a lot of 
coins. 

'1t seems fake, like Canadian money," 
she said. 

Sophomore Georgia Basso said she 
agreed. 

'1t's too light. And I didn' t know who 
was on there," she said. "I only knew it 
was some Native-American person." 

Basso said she does not think the new 
coin will replace the dollar bill. 

"It doesn't look significant enough," 
she said. "It' s not even gold. And you 
could lose it so much easier than a dollar 
bill." 

Senior Bryan Haulenbeek said, "They 
look a bit plain. Dollars are easier to carry 
and lighter." 

It cou ld be mont hs be fore Police Com miss ioner Ho ward 
Safir considers restoring the officers to full duty or pursuing 
di sciplinary action that could include dismissal. 

The officers fired 4 1 bullets at Diallo in the vestibule of his 
B ronx apa rtment bu ildi ng, mistaken ly th inking the wallet 
Diallo was holding was a gun. 

Fo r now , Car roll is "refl ect ing and he is tr yi ng to 
decompress," said John Patten, his attorney. "I j ust told him 
chill out , stay calm, be at peace. He needs to make his thought 
process become a little clearer fi rst." 

MCCAIN DE NOUN C ES C HRISTIAN LEADE R PAT 
ROBERTSON 

VIR GINlA BEACH , V a. - Jo hn M cC ai n conde mn ed 
Christian conservative leaders Pat Robertson and Jerry Fal well 
as "agents of intolerance" Monday and warned h is Republican 
Party agai ns t "pandering to the o uter reaches of American 
po litics ." 

In a st ing ing rebuke deli vered in the evange lists ' home 
state, the presidential candidate was carefu l to say he was not 
attacking rel igio us conservative voters, only "a few of their 
self-appointed leaders." McCain said his anti -abortion record 
had been misrepresented and one of his national campaign co
chairs smeared "because I do n' t pander to them." 

Speaking the day before Virginia's GOP primary, McCain 
l inked riva l George W . Bush to the leaders he criticized, 
ca ll ing him a "Pat Robe rt so n Repub lican" who could not 
d e fe at AI G o re i f t he vic e p re s ide nt is t he De m ocrat ic 
no minee . 

McCain, who has appealed to independent and Democratic 
vote rs, sa id in a speech to approxi mately I ,500 people, 
" Ne ither party should be defined by pander ing to the oute r 
reaches of A merican politics and the agents of intolerance, 
whether they be Louis Farrakhan or A I Sharpton on the left, or 
Pat Robertson and Jerry Falwell on the right." 

- compiled from Associated Press reports by Andrea N. Boyle 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
I n the mood for some mu s ic a ft e r a busy 

T uesday? Head over to the Scrouge in the Perkins 
Stude nt Center at 7:30 p.m. for some acoustic 
music from Paul Brubaker as part of the SCPAB 
Tuesday Coffeehouse Series. 

Looking to watch some rare films? T hen the 
place to go is the Bla ck Ma ria Film and Video 
Festival today in 140 Smith Hall at 4:30 and 7 p.m. 
For information, call 83 1-4 105 . 

Fascinated by fruit? T he n go see the movie 
" Carmen Miranda : Bananas Is My Business," 
today in 204 Kirkbride Hall at 7 p.m. The movie is 
being shown as part of the 14 th Annual Women's 
History Month Film Series. For information, call 

3 I-8474. 
W a nt to fee l e m po wered? C heck o ut the 

Students Acting for Gender E quality meeting 
Wednesday a t 6 p.m . in 227 Purne ll Hall. For 
information, call 454-9432. 

Come out Wednesday and support the men 's 
lacrosse t eam in its valiant battle against Mt. St. 
Mary's in the Fred P. Rullo Stadium at 7 p.m. For 
information, call UDI-HENS. 

Relax with a fi lm Wednesday and go see the 
LGBT Film Series movie " Before Stonewall" in 
204 Kirk bride Lecture H a ll a t 7 p.m. For 
information. call 831-8703. 

In the mood for some wartime violence? Then go 
see the Leadership Fil m Series' presentation o f 
"Glory" on Wednesday night at 7:30 in the Trabant 
University Theater. For information, call 831-0456. 

There ' s no need for boredom when the Live 
Band Seri es is going on at the Perkins Student 
Center Sc roun ge. Go check out Mary Arden 
Collins Thursday night at 9. For information, call 
83 1-2428. 

- compiled by Stephanie Denis 

BRICK THROWN T HRO UG H 
WINDOW INJURES WOMAN 

An unknown person threw a brick 
thro u g h a wi ndo w ear l y Su n d ay 
morni ng , i nj u rin g a 22-yea r -o ld 
woman, Newark Police said. 

Duri ng a party a t a house in the 
I 00 bl oc k o f H a i nes S t reet, th e 
v ictim rece ived a three-fo urth inc h 
lace ra t io n to the s ho ulde r , whic h 
required three sti tches, police said . 

Po lice said the brick caused $200 
worth o f damage to the window. 

MONEY STOLE N FROM LOCAL 
NEWSST AND 

An unkno wn pe rson he ld u p an 
e mployee at a local newss tand and 
de m anded mo n e y, N e wark Po lice 
said. 

Po l ice sa id t he m a n e n tered 

Fairfield News on New London Road 
Friday ni ght. He d isplayed a b lack 
handgun and demanded .money fro m 
the clerk , police said . 

The man was wearing a black ski 
mask. po lice said , and was last seen 
o n foo t h ea d i ng toward th e 
apartmen ts beh in d th e Fairfield 
Shopping Center. 

Pol ice said they have no suspec ts . 
and the investigation is continui ng. 

G R ASS D E S T ROYED AT 
TOWNE COURT 

A N e wark wo m a n drov e her 
vehicle onto the grass at the Towne 
Co urt Apartme nts Friday mo rning, 
po lice s.1i d, c ~usi n g $ 200 worth o f 
damage. 

T h e wo m a n s p un h er tir e , 
dest roying the grass, po lice said. 

After inv es tigati ng, police said , 
th e 26 -ye ar- o ld was fo u nd to be 
wanted by the Court 10 Justi ce of the 
Peace and the Court of Common 
Police in conjunction with prev ious 
charges. 

ROAD RAG E 
An undisc losed person telephoned 

an acquaintance Friday morning and 
made obscene comment , police said. 

Police said the vict im claimed the 
calls, which temmed from earlier 
alte rcat ions, caused annoyance and 
alarm . 

Th e calle r ' gi rl friend had 
previously dated t h~ victim. police 
aid , and the it u at ion ha been 

settled. , 
-compiled by Carla Correa 
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Biden gives 
Gore the nod 

Bush claims victory in 
. . ' . . terntorzes przmarzes 

Gore 
BY ANDREA 1\'. BOYLE BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 89 percent of the vote . 

SIIHoutt!IStllrt Nt'\\, F.dllor 

Sen. Jo:.eph R. Bidc n. D-Dcl .. .. .,nounced Friday he is backing 
\'it:..: Presiden t AI Gore in hi s campaign fo r the presiden cy. 

,\ fler waiti ng fo r a f..:w ~tales . including Del aware. to hold their 
primaries and giving each candidate a chance to showcase hi kills . 

National/Stare News Editor 

Whit e R e pub li can 
pres idential cand idate 
George W . Bush spent the 
past weekend getting ready 
for upcoming primaries on 
the continent, U.S. territories 
awarded him with 26 
delegates in their primaries 
and caucuses. 

'· I was hoping to car ry 
[Puerto Rico] without going 
down," Bu sh to ld th e San 
Juan Star newspaper. 

Bide n dec ided to make his ch oice known. said 
Margaret Aitke n. Biden' s pre ecretary. 

"H e didn ' t wan : to gi ve a n unfair 
ad vantage to e ither candidate ... he said. ·'Now 
he think it' s time to rally behind one.·· 

T ho ugh Biden is friend s with both 
candidates~ he cho e to support Gore because 
the t wo s hare s imilar polit ica l op inion s, 
Aitken said. 

Without campaigning, 
Bush swept the Saturday 
caucuses in Guam, American 
Samoa and the U.S . Virgin 
Islands, gaw111g 12 
de legates . 

Bush did. ho wever. visi t 
Delaware, a state wi th fewer 
delegates than Puerto Rico. 
The di fference between the 
two locations is that Puerto 
Ric a ns cannot vo te in 
November 's election. 

Bush 

Bush now has 93 

Biden 

"[Bidenl is just more in line with the vice 
president on a va ri ety o f i ues. from fo reign 
policy to law enforcemenL·- she said . On Sunday, he took Puerto 

Ri co's 14 delegates, winning 

delegates. However, Sen . 
John McCain, R-Ari z. , 
continues to hold a sl ight 
edge in the primary race with 
96 delegates. 

Minner looks ahead 
to November election 

BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 
\ 'aruma/IS tate Nch'."i Editor 

,;.,., the state· s Republican gubernatorial candidates 
gear up for May · primary. Lt. Gov. Ruth Ann 
Minner. the sole Democratic candidate. is looking 
toward November' s election. 

Minner said she is waiti ng until her Republican 
opponent is confirn1ed before she begins to campaign 
against him. 
~ However. the lieutenant go vernor said her 

campaign already has a focus. 
"My platform includes education, public safety. 

safety in schools and offering employees who want 
addi tional education to have the opportunity to pursue 
it, .. she said . 

make me electable to college students." she said. 
''The other side of it is jobs. 

"I want to ee well-paying jobs in the state for those 
who are graduating and want to stay here." 

In additi on to s upport from the un ivers it y 
community, Minner said, she hopes to gain votes from 
the rest of the state's constituents by running on her 
legislat ive record. 

After working as a page in the state House of 
Representatives and as a receptionist for fonner Gov. 
Sherman Tribbitt, Minner spent 18 years in the state 
General Assembl y and became Delaware' s first 
female lieutenant governor. 

Minner said she looks at her experiences as a great 
asset to her campaign. 

McCain 

Minner herself faced much adversity in her 
educational life. 

At the age of 16. Minner dropped out of high 
school. She married young and wa widowed at age 
32. Afte r her first husband' s death , she returned to 
school to earn her general equivalency diploma and 
later took cia cs through the univers ity's parallel 
program. 

·'I have been involved in every aspect of state 
government." she said. " I am qualified, and I have the 
experience." 

If elected. Minner said. she hopes to keep the 
internal workings of the government under control and 
avoid creating "big government." 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 

Lt. Gov. Ruth Ann Minner is seeking to 
succeed Gov. Thomas R. Carper as 
Delaware's governor. 

Minner said it was di ffi cult returning to school 
while working 40 hours per week. taking care of her 
three children and putting in an additional I 2 hours per 
week at the school· library to fund her clas es. 

·'There's lots of pl aces we can make 
improvements," she said, "whether it is bringing new 
technologies to state agencies or changing the way we 
do business. for example, by conso lida ting 
departments." 

Minner said she wo uld continue current Gov. 

"We'll be working on reducing classroom size too," 
she said. " But, wh ile Carper wants to institu te a 
summer school program. I wan t an after-school 
program instead. 

''We need to get to kids when they are havi ng the 
problem and help them. not wait unti l they have failed 
and then help them.·· 

·'I encourage everyone to stay in school and to go 
onto college if they can," Minner said. ''With the way 
the economy i moving. especially with technological 
ad vance . you need a good basic education to succeed 
in today's economy." 

Thomas R. Carper's economic initiatives that have 
garnered Delaware one of the top ratings in the nation. 

However, she said she would shift the economic 
focus from where Carper currently has it. 

Minner said her plans for the rest of the campaign 
involve making public appearances and greeting her 
constituents. 

Minner said certain key aspects of her campaign 
wilt appeal to university students. 

"We need to help existing small businesses to grow 
instead of trying to bring in big business," she said. 

In addi tion, the focus of education intiatives would 
move if she were to win the seat. Minner said. 

"The key is meeting and saying hello to people ," 
she said. ' ·We will be doing that in two ways - one is 
j ust meeting them. and two is actually li tening to 
what they want their administration to do.'' 

"I think my trong stand and uppon for educati on 

Famous Native American makes a buck 
BY STEPHAJI..'LE DENIS 

Admini.\tmti\·e Ne\\'S Edirnr 

The new Sacagawea dollar coin, which 
is being introduced to the pub!ic via the 
Wal-Mm1 Corporation. may eventually 
replace the dollar bill. officials said. 

Sacagawea is the ative-American 
woman who became famou after she 
se rved as a guide and interpreter for 
explorers Lewis and Clark in their trek 
across America. 

The U.S. Mint's Web page stated that 
the coin was distributed to Wal-Mart 
shopping centers Jan. 30 in order to speed 
up ~ ircul ati o n. \Val-Mart will give the 
coin out in change at customers· requests. 

Steve Bobbit of the American 
Nuministic Association in Colorado. 
wh ich tudies coins. aid the 
:vtim asked banks to carry the 
coin. but they refused to do o 
un til the coin's popularity 
could be gauged. 

So far. 200 million coins 
have been made in 
Philadelphia. he said. The 
Denver Mint began making the 
coin!> Friday. Bobbit said the two 
mi nt combined will make I billion 
Sacagawea dollars by the end of the year. 

Bobbit. who attended the coin's first 
s tri ki ng at the Denver Mint. said the 
dollar will give a hoo t to the coin
collecting hobby. 

·The coin is absolutely beautiful.' ' he 
said. 

Bobbit aid 100 million of the dollars 
arc at the Federal Reserve Banks, while 
the other I 00 million are in circulation at 
Wal-Man centers. 

Bob Little, store manager of the Wal
Man on Route 40 in Elkton. Md .. said the 
store has received 30,000 Sacagawea 
coins so far. The coins are delivered in 
batches of I 0.000 approximately every 
week. 

He said there has been a high demand 
for the new coin s in his store , with 
varying customer opinions regarding the 
coin's appearance. 

"It's a change." he said. "People are 
u ed to the dollar bill, and now it' going 
to a coin . There've been mixed 
comments.'' 

Little said the coins will be distributed 
solely through Wal-Man until March 3 1, 

when circulation will spread to other 
venues. 

Bobbit aid General Mills 
is also marketing the new 
dollar through Cheerios. 
Boxes of the cereal 
contain a newly minted 
2000 penny, and every 
I ,OOOth box contains a 

Sacagawea dollar. 
Also, in every 4,400th box 

there is a certi ficate 
redeemab_le for I 00 Sacagawea 

coins. 
Bobbit said the coin's initial popularity 

can be attributed to its appearance and to 
the U.S. Mint's marketing strategy. He 
aid $40 million was budgeted to market 

the coin. 
The Mint learned new di stribution 

strategies through the state quarter 
program. Bobbit said . It realized the 
public did not know about the quarters 
until months after they were released 

because they were onl y available 111 

bllilkS. 
The coin, which has a golden sheen 

because it is composed of manganese. 
copper and ni ckel. will tarni h easily, 
Bobbit aid. although the color change 
will be almost unnoticeable. 

'·It won't look brassy or bronzy,'' he 
said. 

Bobbit predicted the Sacagawea dollar 
will be popular for many years - unlike 
the Susan B. Amhony dollar coin, which 
did not fl ouri sh bec ause it was not 
distinctive enough from a quaner. Both 
coins are silver and have ribbed edges. 

Roben Hershkowitz. president of the 
Coin Gallery in Wilmington, said the 
Sacagawea coin is more aesthetically 
pleasing than the Susan B. Anthony 
dollar. 

''The Native-American maiden is 
attractive ," he said. "There' s no way in 
the world you can accept it for a quaner." 

Bobbit said the coin will also have 
favorable economic repercussions. 

He said it costs 12 cents to make each 
Sacagawea dollar, which is then sold to 
the Federal Reserve for $1 . The 
remaining 88 cents first covers Mint 
expenses. and the leftover money helps 
pay the national debt. 

Bobbit said a study done in 1993 by 
the General Accounting Office predicted 
that over 10 years, the dollar coin will 
save $380 million. 

The Mint may eventually phase out the 
dollar bill, he aid, and this new coin wi ll 
be the best bet to stan the change. 

Replac ing the $1 bi ll with a coin 
makes sense economi cally, Bobbit said, 

because paper money lasts approximately 
18 months in circulation, while a coin will 
last about 30 years. 

The idea for a new dollar coin was 
created through the Department of the 
Treasury's Coin Act of 1997. 

Bobbit said a committee appointed by 
then Secretary of the Treasury Robert 
Rubin met in Philadelphia to discuss who 
should be on the coin. Ideas included the 
Statue of Liberty and Eleanor Roo evelt. 

While studen ts l ike the coin 's 
appearance. many expressed uneasiness at 
the idea of replacing the dollar bi ll with a 
com. 

"I think we have too many co ins 
anyway," freshman Meredith Forney aid. 
"But I like the idea that it' s a Native
American woman.' ' 

Freshman Joanna Schumacher 
expressed concerns with the increased 
inconvenience of carrying around a lot of 
coins. 

'·It seems fake , like Canadian money." 
she said. 

Sophomore Georgia Basso said she 
agreed. 

"h's too light. And [didn't know who 
was on there,'' she said. "I only knew it 
was some Native-American person." 

Basso aid she does not think the new 
coin will replace the dollar bill. 

'·It doesn ' t look significant enough ... 
he aid. ·'It' s not even gold. And you 

could lose it so much easier than a dollar 
bill .'' 

Senior Bryan Haulenbeck said, "They 
look a bit plain. Dollar are easier to carry 
and lighter.' ' 

SOUTH CAROLINA LOSES REVENUE D E TO 
CONFEDERATE FLAG 

CHA RL ESTON. S .C.- While the Confederate flag 
con tin ues to fly high above South Carolina ' s Statehouse. 
Alphonso Brown is seeing business at hi Gullah Tou r dry up. 

" Please bri ng it down,·· he said. echoing many in the state's 
to urism ind u try . which has been hit hard by a continuing 
NAACP boycott. 

[ndustry offi cial estimate South Carol ina has los t almost $7 
mill ion in cancellations of conventions and meetings. T hat is 
just a fraction of the tate's $7 bill ion tou ri m economy, but 
the figure does not inc lude groups that will not co n ider 
coming at all. 

T he boyco tt. which took effect Jan. I , is now being honored 
by some big names. including the Ne w York Knicks basketball 
team and the American Bar A ociati on. 

"The botto m li ne is th e pu b li c i ty is si mp ly ve ry 
embarrass ing.' ' said Ashby Ward , pres ide nt of the Myrtle 
Beach Area Ch a mber of Co mmerce . " It 's pai nting South 
Carolina as something we are not." 

The fl ag wa rai ed atop the Statehouse dome in Col umbia 
in 1962 to commemorate the Ci vil War' s centenni al, though 
crit ics suggest it was also to protest desegregation. 

The Legislature, which gave onl y itsel f the power to lower 
the fl ag. is struggling to find a so lution, along with Gov. Jim 
Hodge . 

EUROPEAN UNION PLANS TO CREATE SECURITY 
FORCE 

SINTRA, Portugal - European Union defense ministers 
endorsed a timetable on Monday for creating a security fo rce 
tha t wil l enabl e Europeans to defuse c r ises beyo nd the ir 
borders without American troops . 

The ministers reiterated their pledge to create the so-called 
Rapid Reaction Force of 50.000 to 60.000 troops by 2003. 

However, no nation tepped for ward to contribute to the 
force, and officials said a ·'contri butors' conference" will not 
be held until later thi s year. 

Beyond the commitment to lessen Europe's reliance on U.S. 
diplomacy and firepower to quell European conflicts, money 
was an iss ue o f concern . T he mini ters acknowledged that 
success of a credib le European security stance hinges, above 
all, on adequate funding . 

French Defen se Mi nis ter Al a in Richard proposed EU 
governments dedicate a t least 0 .7 percent o f their gross 
national product to defense systems and research. 

Germ an D efense M ini ter R udolf Scha rpi ng sai d the 
creation of the force was not an attempt to sideline the Uniterl 
States by eroding the NATO alli ance . 

" We mus t have a reg ul a r and close mec hani s m of 
consultations [with the Americans],'' he said. 

COPS IN DIALLO CASE FACE REVIEW 
NEW YO R K -- Th e fo ur po lice o fficers cleared of 

murdering Amadou Diallo still face a departmental review that 
could bar them from returning to the streets forever. 

Th e o ffi cers . who were acqu itted o n Frida y , are all 
"decompressing· · and have not yet decided whether they will 
seek returning to fu ll duty, their lawyers said Monday. . 

T he offi ce rs - Kennet h Bos , Sean Carroll, 'Ei:lwar'd' · 
McMellon and Richard Murphy- remain on modified duty, 
meaning they are assigned to desk jobs and their badges and 
guns have been re voked. 

They face possible federal civil rights charges as well as a 
departmental re vie w by a board looking at is ues uch as 
whether the offi cers correctly identi fied themsel ves, stopped 
Diallo properl y and fired only when they thought force was 
necessary. 

It could be months before Police Commi s ioner Howard 
Safir consider restoring the officers to full duty or pursuing 
di sciplinary action that could inc lude di smissa l. 

The officers fi red 41 bullets at Diallo in the vestibule of his 
Bronx apartment bui lding, mi stakenl y thinking the wallet 
Di allo was holding was a gun . 

Fo r now . Ca rro ll is "reflec ti ng and he is tryi ng to 
decompre s.' ' aid John Patten. hi attorney. "[just to ld him 
chill out , stay calm , be at peace. He needs to make his thought 
process become a little clearer fi rst." 

MCCAIN DENOUNCES CHRISTIAN LEADER PAT 
ROBERTSON 

VIRGINIA BEACH , Ya . -John McCain condemne d 
Christian conservati ve leaders Pat Robertson and Jerry Falwell 
as '·agents of intolerance" Monday and warned his Republican 
Part y against '·pandering to the outer reaches of American 
po litics ." 

In a tinging rebuke de livered in the evange lists' home 
state, the presidential candidate was ca reful to say he was not 
attacking religi ous conservative voters, only "a few of their 
self-appointed leaders." McCain said his anti-abonion record 
had been misrepresented and one of hi s national campaign co
chairs smeared " because I don' t pander to them." 

Speaking the day before Virginia's GOP primary, McCain 
linked rival George W. Bush to the leaders he c riti cized , 
call in g him a ' ·Pat Robertson Repu bl ican" who could not 
defe a t AI Go re i f the v ice pres ident is the De mocr at ic 
nominee. 

McCain, who has appealed to independent and Democratic 
voters, said in a speech to approxi mate ly 1,500 people, 
"Neither part y hould be defined by pandering to the outer 
reaches of American po lit ics and the age nt of intole rance, 
whether they be Louis Farrakhan or AI Sharpton on the left. or 
Pat Robert son and Jerry Falwell on the right.' ' 

- compiled from Associated Press reports by Andrea N. Boyle 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
In th e mood for so me mu ic afte r a bu sy 

Tuesday? Head over to the Scrouge in the Perkins 
Student Cente r at 7:30 p.m. for some acoustic 
music from Paul Brubaker a part of the SCPAB 
Tuesday Coffeehouse Serie . 

Looking to watch orne rare film '! Then the 
place to go i the Black Maria Film and Video 
Fe th·al today in 140 Smith Hall at 4:30 and 7 p.m. 
For inform ation. call 31-41 05. 

Fasc inated by fru it '1 The n go ee th e movi e 
•·Carmen :VIi randa: Bananas Is My Business," 
today in 20~ Kirkbride Hall at 7 p.m. The movie is 
being shown as pan of the 14th Annual Women's 
Hi ~tory Month Film Series. For information. call 
83 1 -847~. 

Wan t to fee l empowered? Check o ut the 
Students Acting for Gender Equality meeting 
Wednesday at 6 p. m. in 227 Purnell Hall. For 
mfom1ation. call 454-9432. 

Come out Wednesday and support the men 's 
lacrosse team in its valiant battle against Mt. St. 
Mary's in the Fred P. Rullo Stadium at 7 p.m. For 
information, call UD l-HENS. 

Relax with a film Wednesday and go see the 
LGBT Fi lm Series movie " Before Stonewall" in 
204 Kirkbride Lecture Hall at 7 p.m. Fo r 
information. call 831-8703. 

In the mood for some wartime violence? Then go 
see the Leadership Film Serie ' presentation of 
"Glory" on Wednesday night at 7:30 in the Trabant 
University Theater. For information. call 83 1-0456. 

There' s no need fo r boredom when the Live 
Band Series i going on at the Perk ins Student 
Ce nter Sc rounge . Go check out Mar y Arden 
Collins Thursday night at 9. For information, call 
83 1-2428. 

-compiled by Stephanie Denis 

BRICK THROWN TH RO UGH 
WINDOW INJURES WOMAN 

An unknown person threw a bri ck 
thro ugh a wind o w e a rly Sunda y 
mo rni~1g. injurin g a 22- yea r- o ld 
woman. Newa rk Police aid. 

Durin g a par ty a t a ho use in the 
100 b loc k o f Hain e Stree t , th e 
victim recci·;ed a <hree-fourth inch 
lace rati o n to the s ho ulder. w hi c h 
required three titches. police said . 

Police said the bri ck caused $200 
worth of damage to the window. 

MONEY STOLEN FROM LOCAL 
NEWSSTAND 

An unk now n pe rso n held up an 
employee at a loca l newsstand and 
de ma nde d mo ney. Newa rk Po li ce 
said . 

Po li ce aid th e ma n en tered 

Fairfi e ld News on New London Road 
Friday night. He di splayed a bl ack 
handgun and demanded money from 
the c le rk. police said. 

The man was wearing a black ski 
mas k. po li ce a id. and wa Ia t seen 
on foo t heading toward the 
apa rtm ents beh in d the Fairfield 
Shoppi ng Center. 

Police said they ha\ e no . uspect 
and the investigation i continuing. 

G RA SS DESTROYED AT 
TOWNE COURT 

A Newa r k woma n dro ve her 
veh icle onto the grass at the Towne 
Co urt Apart m!'!n l ~ Friday morn ing. 
po lice said . causin g S200 worth of 
damage. 

T he woman spun her t ire~. 

de ·troyi ng the gra . pol ice ~ai d . 

Afte r investigating, pol ice said. 
the 26-year -old wa found to be 
wanted by the Court 10 Ju tice of the 
Peace a nd the Co urt of Comm o n 
Pol ice in conjunction with previous 
charges. 

ROAD RAGE 
An undisclosed per on tel ephoned 

an acquaintance Friday morning and 
made obscene commenb, police aid. 

Pol ice said the vi ctim c laimed the 
ca ll , which stemmed from earlier 
altercations. caused an no:- ance and 
alarm. 

The ca ller ' s gHlfriend had 
p rcv i o u~ l) dated the victim. police 
~a i d. and the ~ituation has been 
'ettled. 

-compiled b1 Carla Correa 
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City crime rates drop slightly in 1999 
BY CARLA CORREA 

Cit') New.< Ediwr 

Crime in Newark dropped slightly between 
1998 and 1999, officials said. 

Despite the small drop , a rrests . 
investigations and calls have stayed relatively 
consistent in the past couple years, said Cpl. 
Mark Farrall of the Newark Police Department. 

12,425 in 1998 and 12,089 in 1999 . Thi s 
includes a larms, recovered property , service 
and suspicious persons and vehic les . Despite 
the high rates of inquiries, few criminal charges · 
were made. 

Unive rsity charges are independent of the 
Ne wark Po li ce, he said , and they are not 
included in the city's statistics. 

Based on a comparison of records from July 
I through Dec. 31 of 1998 and 1999, Flatley 
s aid underage possess ion o f al cohol had 
decreased by 29 fro m 1998 . Charges of 
underage co:tsumption in 1999 dropped by 24. 

Although Newark Poli ce do not currently 
have statistics on the year 2000 to date, Farrall 
aid he does not expect any drastic changes. 

In 1999, he said, the department investigated 
1.203 Part I incidents, including rape, burglary, 
assault , kidnap and arson. This was 92 fewer 
investigations than the year before , and the 
investogations led to 230 fewer charges than in 
1998. 

"It's tough to predict," he said. "Our crime 
numbers have stayed very consistent. 

However, he said, vandalism rose 203 to 246 
incidents . 

"It 's kind of early to tell ." 

Murder and manslaughter are also included 
in Part I criminal offenses, although Newark 
has not investigated or charged any people with 
either in the past two years. 

University Police Capt. James Flatley said 
university incidents and arrest did not change 
ignificantly from 1998 to 1999, although 

alcohol violations decreased. 

Flatley said he agrees that it is difficult to 
predict next year' s fi gures. 

"Right now [occurrences are] down a little 
bit from this time frame last year," he said. "But 
they ·can always pike again." 

Investigations into less severe crimes also 
decreased in 1999. These Pan II crimes -
including alcohol, drugs, trespass, disorderly 
conduct and noise violations - decreased by 
376. 

"Right now, [occurrences are] down a bit 
from this time frame last year. But they can 

always spike again." 
" Miscellaneous activity" produced the 

highest numbers of investigations in the city , 

Professor speaks on 
school and religion 

BY LAUREN TISCHLER 
Staff Reporter 

The controversy over prayer in 
public schools has come a long way 
from days of rioting .in the .1800s to a 
formal set of laws separating church 
and state, English professor Joan Del 
Fattore said Friday. 

In a lecture titled "Has God Really 
Been Kicked Out of the Public 
School? The Current Status of Case 
Law," Del Fattore said the conflict 
over the presence of c hurch in 
schools did not begin with the 1963 
Supreme Court d ecision that 
officially divided church and state. 

"The Supreme Court's decision 
was a very logical step which had 
been considered for a long time," she 
told approximately 75 students in 
Gore Hall. 

The conflict over religion in public 
schools began around 1830 because 
Irish immigrants did not want their 
children to be taught the King James' 
version of the Bible, she said. They 
were against the forced learning of 
Protestant prayers and values in 
public schools. 

Teachers often beat students for 
refusing to follow Protestant customs. 

"When such .cases first went to 
c ourt, they were handled no t as 
matters of religious freedom but as 
matters of .school discipline ," sne ' 
said .• ~··th~ ):P,ildr.en had iifused to . 
obey' a legitimate com·mand." 

The struggle erupted into "street 
fighting," she said, and in extreme 
cases Catholic immigrants and 
Protestant "nativists" - Americans 
against new settlers - participated in 
violent uproars in many port cities. 

Nativists burned down sections of 
ci tie s heavily populated with 
immigrants. The immigrants 
retaliated by staging riots in front of 
government buildings to turn 
politicians' attention to what they saw 
as an injustice, she said. 

The violence gradually decreased 
between the 1850s and 1870s, and the 
issue moved into state and finally 
federal courts in the mid-l900s. 

"The co urts also changed th ei r 
approach and started to see these 

cases not as questions of school 
discipline but as matters of religious 
liberty," she said. 

Del Fattore said the controversy is 
continuing in today' s society. Though 
Supreme Court cases conclude that 
there needs to be a division between 
church and state, many details of the 
issue are fuzzy. 

The 1963 case, O ' H are vs. 
Baltimore City Schools , stated that 
books containing religious content 
such as the Bible can still be read in 
public schools, she said. However, 
teachers may not instruct children in 
religion. 

Del Fattore said several schools 
are being sued for having students 
lead prayer before classes and other 
school events, which is against the 
law. 

" Religion [then] becomes pan of 
the public-school experience not only 
for those students who choose to join 
a prayer group or a Bible club but for 
all students, even those who don't 
want it," she said. 

It is important to separate state
sponsored instruction from student
initiated study, she said. 

"The main idea is the equal-access 
concept. Let the students pray as they 
see fit , but without any involvement 
from faculty or administration. 

"If the initiative is on the part of 
th.e studem, .that ' s okay. ,The state 
can' t stop a student from praying on 
his own time." 

Del Fattore , who has been a 
professor at the university since 1979, 
has long been interested in censorship 
in public schools. This was the 
s ubject of her firs t book, "What 
Johnny Shouldn ' t Read: Textbook 
Censorship in America." 

Del Fattore sa id s he is also 
interested in First Amendment rights 
on campus. 

"I think the University of 
Delaware has a very good record with 
censorsh ip," she said. "A lot of 
leadership comes from the top. 
President [David P .] Roselle has 
taken a stand that the university is 
open to all forms of speech." 

Del Fattore said she enjoys talking 

- University Police Capt. James Flatley 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Joan Del Fattore, an English professor, gave a speech on 
Friday about religion's place in schools. 

with students about legal issues in the 
schools. 

"I t ' s important for yo ung 
Americans to know what their rights 
are," she said. 

Those rights may be difficult to 
determine, however, because many 
parts of the law are not black and 
white, but are filled with gray areas. 
she said. 

"When you' re yo unger, things are 
presented as though they are clear
cut, .. she said. " When you come to 
college, you are exposed to lessons 
that aren ' t so c lear-cut, and it ' s 
important to und erstand the 
boundaries of the law." 

This semester, Del Fattore is 
taking a sabbatical to write two 
books, "Caesar in the Prayer 
Business: The Poiitics of Religion in 
American Public ·Schoo ls" and 
"McCarthy's Ghost: The Battle Over 
Free Speech In American 
Universities." 

Del Fattore's lecture was part of a 
one-credit course titl ed "You and the 
Law," which is co-sponsored by the 
Honors Program and the Legal 
Studies Program. 

Most of the speakers are people 
from outside the university who work 
in the field of law, said Valerie Hans, 

professor of c rimin a l justice and 
director of.legal studies. 

" It ' s a great opportunity for 
students to see interesting people who 
are involved w ith th e law in a 
congeni al, famili ar setting," said 
Hans, who is in charge of obtaining 
speakers for the course. 

She said the speakers range from 
all areas of the law, including white
collar crime prosecutors, judges and 
experts in specific areas of law. 

"I ' m really having a great time 
with this course," Hans said . "It ' s 
really fun to hear about all the 
different ways people work with the 
law." 

Freshman Michelle Nardone said 
she enjoyed the lecture and found it to 
be informative. 

"Although I don ' t plan to have a 
career involving the law, I thought 
this course would be an opportunity 
for me to learn about issues I hadn ' t 
thought of before," she said. "I really 
liked Dr. Del Fattore' s lecture 
because I learned a lot about the 
origins and central issues of school 
prayer." 

The lecture series is open to the 
public. Speeches are held in Gore 
Hall 104 on Fridays from 12:20 to 
1:10. 
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Report: Del. deaths 
from cancer, HN 
have declined 

BY MARCEY l.VlAGEN THOMAS 
Cop.' EdittJr 

Cancer and HIV -related deaths have 
decreased statewide, as have instances 
of teen pregnancy, recent research 
shows. 

The 1998 Vital Statistics Report, 
conducted by Delaware Health and 
Social Services, shows a decrease in the 
HIV mortality rate for the second 
consecuti ve year and a drop in the 
cancer mortality rate for the fourth 
consecutive five-year period , sa id 
DHSS Communications Director 
Cynthia Collier. 

The cancer mortal ity rate dropped 
by 2.3 percent. Meanwhile , HIV 
dropped from first to second among 
leading cause$ of death in people aged 
25 to44. 

Collier said the decrease in HIV and 
cancer mortality rates can be attributed 
to the improvement in qu a lity and 
availability of treatments. 

"People can live much longer. much 
more independent lives now that we 
have ear ly test ing and better · 
treatments," she said. 

A governor' s counci l on health 
issues has been working to help prevent 
people from contracting diseases like 
HIV and to promote early detection 
awareness, Collier said. 

''The ideal is to prevent contraction," 
she said, ''But the sooner you find om, 
the sooner you can begin treatment and 
the longer your life can be." 

The study also shows the teen birth 
rate for females ages 15 to 17 dropped 
from 40 births per I ,000 females during 
1993 to 1997 to 39.2 per I ,000 from 
1994 to 1998. 

Collier said although the state's teen 
pregnancy rate has decreased, it still 
re mains one of the highest in the 
country. 

Collier said Gov. Thomas R. Carper 
and DHSS Cabinet Secretary Gregg 
Sylvester believe the implementation of 
education campaigns will he lp 
teenagers make bette r dec is ion s 
concerning sex. 

''A $225,000 federal grant is being 
aimed at prevention programs at Boys 
& Gi r ls Clubs , and o ther such 
establishments," she said. 

Dav id Greenberg , president at 
Planned Parenthood of Delaware, said 
the decrease in teen pregnancy is still 
gratifying, and the credit goes to the 
teens themselves. 

"They are making smarter decisions 
when it comes to having sex," he said. 
'·Many of them are choosing not to 
have sex so early, and those who do 
choose to have sex are protecting 
themselves.·· 

Greenberg said teens are showing 
more concern with preventing sexually 
transmitted diseases and pregnancy. 

Depo Provera, a contraceptive 
injection. is in high demand hecause it 
only needs to be used once every three 
months, he said. In addition, teens are 
al so reque ting emergency 
contraception piUs. 

"The ·M orning After' pill can 
actually be used up to three days after 
conception,': he said. 

Despi te promi s ing s tati sties , 
Greenberg said, there is still reason to 
worry about this issue. 

" We ' re still very concerned that 
although the overall rate dropped, there 
are still "area of Sussex County and 
Wilmington that are two or three times 
the national rate," he said. 

Currently, there are approximately 
20 AmeriCorps volunteers working 
with middle-school and high-school 
students on pregnancy and disease 
prevention in the state, Collier said. 

Abbey Weiss, a university senior 
and intern at Planned Parenthood, said a 
segme nt o f AmeriCorps called 
TeenCorps is an initiative by the 
governor to prevent teen pregnancy 
specifically in Wilmington and Sussex 
County. 

"We just started in January," she 
said, "and already. we' ve done some 
community educat ion programs and 
interacti ve group work w ith middle 
schools and high schools." 

A spark of creativity 
When Amy Diamond sat bored, 

doodling on a napkin at a 
convention two years ago, she had 
no idea that those haphazard 
drawings would spark a business 
venture. 

New grant will help 
underprivileged students 

Diamond, now a freshman art 
major at the university, attended 
the convention with her father , 
who works for a tobacco 
company. An executive from H.J. 
B ailey Company , a tobacco 
product and accessory distributing 
company , happened to see 
Diamond's sketches. He proposed 
that she design her own exclusive 
line of Zippo lighters. 

"I was just doodling - those 
dinners can get pretty long," she 
said. "I didn ' t think they were 
serious." 

The arrangement provided her 
with valuable career experience, 
whi le givin g the company a 
un ique line of c ustom-des igned 
lighters. 

"It ' s a way for the companies 
to have a one- up on each o ther, 
and an [opportunity] for them to 
do something new and different," 
she said . 

Diamond s aid her des ign s , 
whic h d epi c t ev e ry thin g fro m 
flowers and butterflies to friend ly 
a li e ns , offe r a m o re fe minin e 
o pti on to the predo minantly 
masculine m arke t o f Zippo 
lighters . 

The Zippos she des ign s are 
boug ht and so ld mainly as 
collectible items, she said. 

Althou g h 
Di amond receives as signments 
from the company th at suggest 
concepts for designs, she said she 
occas ionally contributes her own 
ideas as well. One o f her 
upcoming des igns . a snak e 
surrounding a bird and a sun , is 
based on a project she did in high 
school, in which she had to create 
a symbo lic ill ustration fo r Toni 
M o rri so n' s no v e l , " So ng of 
Solomon." 

Diamo nd s aid he r des ign 
contributions are fairl y sporadic. 
She contributes very few designs 
during the semester since school
work keeps her very busy, but she 

is basicall y able to work around 
her school schedule. 

Whil e home fo r W inte r 
Session, she said, she was able to 
submit about I 5 designs, the most 
she has ever done. More than 30 
o f he r sk e tc hes have ado rn e d 
lighters. 

The lighters range in price from 
$30 to $40 and can be found in 
tobacco stores nationwide. 

" I never thought it would take 
off like th is ,·· D iamo nd said . " I 
never tho ught I would have my 
ow n pa ge in a [w holes a le ] 
catalogue.·· 

- Jennifer Lavinia 

BY JAMES CAREY 
Staff Repo11er 

Students have two weeks le ft to 
apply for a share of the $760,000 
grant the university is receiving to 
help underprivileged students receive 
undergraduate and graduate degrees . 

The funds wi ll come from the 
Ronald E . M c Nair Post 
Baccalaureate Achievement Program 
Grant , funded by the U.S . 
Department of Education. This is a 
national grant that aids students in 
190 different school s across the 
country , said M aria Pat acas . 
coordinator for the grant. 

For each of the next four years, 
the university will obtain $ 190,000 to 
he lp 20 s tudents fini s h the ir 
underg raduate career and move on 
through graduate school. 

Included in the financial support is 
graduate tuition, full room and board 
and a $3,000 stipend so that students 
can remain focused on their SIUdi es. 

Patacas said recipients of the fund 
will also have the opportunity to use 
a variety of services to he lp them 
prepa re for g raduate schoo l and 
succeed once they get there. 

Stude nts will re cei ve he lp 
preparing to take Graduate School 
Entrance exams. They will also be 
able to go on cultural trips and auend 
a gradu a te sc hoo l pre paratory 
seminar , and they wil l have the 
o pportunity to be paired wi th a 
faculty member for guidance. 

"There is lo ts of support across 
campus for our students to reach full 

"It opens up a lot of 
opportunities. A bachelor's 

degree is good, but a 
doctorate gives you a great 

chance." 

potential," Patacas said. 
Junior M e lani e Ro use. an 

appl icant for the grant , said being 
selected would give her a chance to 
s tudy phys io logy to th e hi g hes t 
extent. She said she hopes thi s wi ll 
help her find an excellent job. 

" It ope ns up a lo t o f 
opportu nities:· she sa id . " A 
bache lo r · s deg ree is good. but a 
docto rate gives you a great chance ... 

Michael Stoke . assistant dean of 
the College of Arts and Science. aid 
he feels th e program is a g rea t 
opportunity for undergraduate . 

"The program offers not only the 
experience but the fin ancial benefi ts 
that other programs don't have." he 
said. '·It' s a pretty weet deal. l wish 
they had this around when I wa an 
undergrad ... 

Anyone interested may apply for 
the grant on the Internet or complete 
an application on a disk provided at 
Elliott Hall. 

- junior Melanie Rouse 

The submi tled application must 
incl ude two letter of 
reco mmendat io n. The process 
invo lve up to three interviews. 

'· I enco urage all unde rgrads to 
apply," Stokes said. ' 'There has been 
lots of positive feedback and there is 
still two weeks left to apply: · 

T he se lec:tion p rocess has been 
goi ng o n for fo ur week . but the 
univer it y want app licat ions by 
March I 5 so the program can begin 
during the Fall Seme ter. 

· · r ~ order fo r it to wo rk 
effectively,·· ·he aid . .. tudent need 
to meet wi th a faculty member as 
oon a po ible ... 

Pa taca said th e g rant wi II be a 
t re mend ou he lp t o f ina nc ia l ly 
restricted IUdents. 

"The program rea ll y o ffe r a 
wo nd e rful o ppo rtunit y to tho e 
t udent who wan t to recei ve 

schooling tha t do n ' t have the 
opportunity to do o ... . he aid. 



SECOND 

City crime rates drop slightly in 1999 
BY CARLA CORREA 

Cm SeH _, Edam 

Crime in ewark dropped slight!) hct,, ecn 
199 and 1999. official said. 

De ·pite the s mall drop. arre st.. 

12.--125 in 1998 and I 2.089 in 1999. Th1~ 
incl udes alarm~. rCClllered propcn~. ~cn·icc 
and ~u~piciou' per~on' and ,·chicles. Dc,pne 
the high rate~ of 1nquirie,. k" ctimmal charge' · 
11 ere made. 

Univ~r~tl) chMge' .tre tndcpcndcnl of the 
i\c11 arl.. Police. he said. and thc v arc not 
included in the cit)·~ 'tati 'iti c,. -

Ba,cd llll "companson of records from Jul) 
I through D..:c. 3 1 ol 1998 and 1999. 1-'I :Hlc \ 
,,t td underage pos\e'i\lon ol alcohol had 
decrca<,cd h1 2Y fr o m 1998 . C han.! C\ o f 
undcr:tgc co=...,-umption in 1999 dt opped h) 2-1 . 

inve tigation · ami call · have stayed rclauvcl) 
con istent tn the pa t couple years. ~atd Cpl. 
Mark Farrall of the ewark Police Dcp;Jnment 

:\ !thoug h Newarh. Poltce do not c urrent!~ 

have stattstics on the year 2000 to date. Farrall 
said he does not c1pcu .tn:- dra,tic changes. 

In 1999, he aid, the depanmenl investigated 
1.203 Pan I incident . including rape. burglary. 
a ault kidnap and ;Jrson. This was 92 fewer 
investigation than the year before. and the 
mvestogations led to 230 fewer charges than in 
199 . 

"It ·., tough to pred ict." he said. "Our crime 
number~ ha,·c \ Ia) co 'cr) con~i stcnt. 

Hm1·c,·cr. he said . 1·and.1lism rose 203 to 2--16 
incidents. 

"It· '> kind of carl) to tell." 

Murder and manslaughter are also included 
in Part I criminal offen e . a lthough cwark 
ha not invc tigatcd or charged any people "ith 
etther 111 the past two years. 

Universi ty Pol ice Capt. James Flatley said 
uni1·ersi t1 inc ident~ and atTests did not chan!:!c 
signi fi cantly fro m 199K to 1999. although 
alcohol violations decreased. 

Fl atley ,atd he agrees that ll i., difficult to 
predict next year's figure'> . 

"Right nm1 [occurrences arc] do\\ n a lillie 
hit from this time frame last vcar." he. aid. "But 
the) can always pike again .:. 

Invest igations into less severe crimes also 
decreased in 1999. The e Part II crime -
inc luding alcohol. drug . trcspa s. di orderly 
conduct and noise violations - decreased by 
376. 

"Right now, [occurrences are] down a bit 
from this time frame last year. But they can 

always spike again." 
''Miscellaneou s activit y" produced the 

highest numbers of inve ·tigation in the city. 

Professor speaks on 
school and religion 

BY LAURE~ TISCHLER 
Stuff ReJ1tll'ln 

The controversy over prayer in 
public chool has come a long way 
from days of rioting in the 1800s to a 
formal set of laws separating church 
and state. English professor Joan Del 
Fattore said Friday. 

In a lecture titled "Has God Really 
Been Kicked Out o f the Publi c 
School? The Current Status of Case 
Law ... Del Fattore said the conflict 
over the presence of church in 
chools did not begin with the 1963 

Supreme Court decis io n that 
officially di,·ided church and state. 

"The Supreme Court's deci sion 
was a very logical step wh ich had 
been considered for a long time:· she 
told approx imate ly 75 tudents in 
Gore Hall. 

The conflict over religion in public 
schools began around 1830 because 
Irish immigrants did not want their 
children to be taught the King James· 
ver ion of the Bible. she aid . They 
were again t the forced learning of 
Pro tes tant praye r and va lu es in 
public schools. 

Teachers often beat students for 
refusing to follow Protestan t customs. 

'·When such case fir t went to 
court . they we re ha nd led no t as 
matters of religiou freedom bu t as 
matters of school discipline ... he 
said. ''The children had refu ed to 
obey a legitimate command." 

The struggle erupted into ' ·street 
fighting,'· she said, and in extreme 
cases Cathol ic immigrants and 
Protestant ''nativists" - Americans 
against new settlers- participated in 
violent uproars in many port cities. 

Nativists burned down ection of 
ci ties heavily populated wi th 
immigrants. The immi gran ts 
retaliated by staging riots in front of 
government buildings to turn 
politicians ' attention to what they aw 
as an injustice. she said. 

The violence gradually decreased 
between the 1850s and 1870s. and the 
issue moved into state and fin a ll y 
federal courts in the mid-1 900s. 

''The court s also changed thei r 
approach and started to -ee these 

cases not a question s o f school 
di cipline but as matters of religious 
liberty." she said. 

Del Fattore said the controversy is 
conti nuing in today' society. Though 
Supreme Court ca es conclude that 
theae needs to be a division between 
church and state, many detail of the 
issue are fuzzy. 

The 1963 case. o· H are vs. 
Baltimore City Schools. stated that 
books co ntaining re ligiou conten t 
such as the Bible can still be read in 
public chools. she said. However. 
teachers may not instruct children in 
religion. 

De l Fattore sa id several chool 
are being sued for having students 
lead pra)~er before classes-and other 
school events. which is against the 
law. -

' ·Religion [then) becomes part of 
the public- chool experience not onl y 
for those students who choose to join 
a prayer group or a Bible cl ub but for 
a ll students. cl'en those who don·t 
want it;· she said. 

It is important to separate state
sponsored instruction from student
initiated study. she said . 

·The main idea is the cqual-acce s 
concept. Let the students pray as they 
see fit. but without any involvement 
from faculty or administration. 

"If the initiative is nn the part of 
the student. that' s okay. 1'hc tate 
can't stop a student from praying on 
his own time ... 

Del Fatto re. who has been a 
profes or at the university since 1979. 
has long been interested in cen or hip 
in publi c c hoo ls. Thi s was th e 
subjec t of her first book. "What 
Johnn y Shouldn't Read: Textbook 
Cen orship in America ... 

Del Fattore said s he i a! o 
interested in First Amendment right 
on campus. 

"I th in k th e University of 
Delaware has a very good record with 
censor hip.·· s he said . ·'A lot of 
leader hip come from the top. 
President [David P.] Roselle has 
taken a stand that the university i 
open to all forms of speech ... 

Del Fattore said she enjoys talking 

- Unh·ersirY Police Cap!. James Flo!ln 

T HE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Joan Del Fattore, an E nglish professor, gave a speech on 
Friday about religion's place in schools. 

with sllldcnts about legal is ·uc~ in the 
schools. -

" l t' s impo rt a nt for you ng 
Americans to know what their rights 
arc ... she said. 

Tho. c righ ts may he difficult to 
determine. ho\\'cvcr. hccausc man y 
pans of the la\1· arc not black and 
white. hut are filled 11ith gray areas. 
she aid . 

"When you're )OLIIlger. things are 
presented as though they are clcar
..:ul ... she ::.aid. '\\'hen vou come tv 
college. you arc expo · ~d to lesson 
th at aren't so c lear-c ut. and it's 
important to und e rs tand the 
boundaries of the Ia\\ ... 

Thi emester. Del Fatlore is 
taking a abbatical to write two 
book . "Cae ar in the Prayer 
Business: The Politics of Religion in 
Ameri can Public School s' ' and 
"McCanhy' s Ghost: The Battle Over 
Free Spee c h In American 
Univer ·itics ... 

Del Fattore·s lecture was part of a 
one-credit course titled "You and the 
Law:· which is co-sponsored by the 
Honor. Progra m and the Lc!!a l 
Studies Progr;m. -

Most of the 'peakcrs arc people 
from out side the univcrsit1 ll'ho work 
in the field of Ia~\· . said V~lc rie Hans. 

pro fc s. o r o f c rimin a l jus tice and 
director or legal studic ·. 

"It ' s a grea t op portunity fo r 
students to sec imercsting people who 
arc in volved wi th the law in a 
congenial. famil iar ctt in!! ... said 
Hans. who is in charge of o-btaining 
speakers fo r the course. 

She said the speakers range from 
all area of the law. includi ng wh ite
collar crime prosecutors. judges and 
ex pens in specific areas of law. 

''I'm really ha,·ing :1 great time 
wi th this cour e." Han said . "It' s 
really fun to hear abou t a ll the 
di fferent ways people work with the 
law:· 

Fre hman M ichelle Nardo ne said 
she enjoyed the lecture and found it to 
be informative. 

"Although I don't plan to have a 
career in volvi ng the law. I tho ught 
this course would be an opportut.;; ty 
for me to learn about issues I hadn't 
thought of before... he said. "I really 
liked Dr. Del Fat torc's lecture 
because I lea rned a lo t abo ut Lhe 
ori g ins and cemral issues of school 
prayer." 

The lecture series is open to the 
public. Speeches are he ld in Gore 
Hall I 0-l on Friday from 11:20 to 
1: I 0. 
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I Report: Del. deaths 
from cancer, HN 
have declined 

BY 1\IARCEY .\l.\GE\1 THo:\ lA 
Cofl\ Eduor 

Cancer and HIY-rclated death~ have 
decreased tatewide. a~ ha,·e in~tancc~ 
of teen pregnancy. recent rc~carch 
shows. 

The 1998 Vital Statistics Report. 
conducted by Delaware Health and 
Social Service . show a decreillc in the 
HI V mortality ra te for the ccond 
consecutive year and a drop in the 
cancer mortality rate for the fourth 
consecu ti ve five-year peri od. >a td 
DHSS Co mmun ications Director 
Cynthia Collier. 

The cancer mortality rate dropped 
by 2.3 percent. Mean whil e. HIV 
dropped from fir ·t to second amon!! 
leading cau~cs of death in people aged 
25 to..t-l. 

Collier said the dccrea ... c in HI\ ' and 
cancer monality rates can he attributed 
to the improvement in quali ty and 
availability of treatments. 

"People can live much longer. much 
more independent li ves nO\\ that \\C 

ha ve earl y testing and better 
treatment. ... ~he said. 

A governor' s co uncil on hea lth 
i ues has been working to help prel'clll 
people from contracting disca cs like 
HIV and to pwmote c~rl v detection 
awarcnes'>. Collier 'aid. 

"The ideal is to prevent contraction.'' 
he aid. ' ·But the sooner you find out. 

the sooner you can begin treatment and 
the longer your life can be ... 

The wdy also shows the teen binh 
rate for females ages 15 to 17 dropped 
from ..tO births per 1.000 female during 
1993 to 1997 to 39.2 per 1.000 from 
1994 tO 1998. 

Collier said although the state· teen 
pregnancy rate has decreased. it still 
remains one of the high es t in the 
COUnt I)' . 

Collier aid Gov. Thomas R. Carper 
and DHSS Cabinet Secretary Gregg 
Sylvester belicl'e the implementation of 
educati on campaign s \\iII help 
teenager~ make bette r dcci . ion-, 
concerning ex. 

"A S225.000 federal grant is being 
aimed at prc1 ention programs at Boys 
k Girl~ Club . . and ot her . uch 
cstahti,hmcnts ... ,he said. 

David Greenberg. pres ident at 
Planned Parcmhood of Delaware. aid 
the decrc,1sc tn teen pregnancy is till 
gt atif1 ing. and the cred it goes to the 
teen~ ihcm~eh·c-,. -

"lllC) are making sma11er decisions 
\\hen it come-, to ha1 ing sex ... he said. 
"l\.lany of them arc choo ing not to 
have sex ~o carl) . and tho e who do 
c hoo c to have e x arc pro tecti ng 
them elves ... 

Greenberg said teens arc showing 
more concern "ith prc1enting sexually 
tr,lnsmilled disca~es and pregnancy. 

Dc po Provera. a con traceptive 
inJection. is in high Jcmand ~cau'r it 
onl~ needs to he u' ed once e1cry three 
mnmh.,. he said. In addition. teens are 
also request ing emergency 
cnnt raccption pilL. 

"The · 1orning After· pill can 
actu.lll) he u,cd up to three da) s after 
conception.': he said. 

Des pite promising stat i tics. 
Greenberg said. there is still reason to 
worT) about this i-,sue. 

"\\' c · re <;t iII 1 cry concerned that 
although the overall rate dropped. there 
arc ,ti II area' of Su .. ex County and 
Wilminh'lon that arc two or three times 
the national rate." he said. 

Currently. there are approximately 
20 AmeriCorps volunteer working 
with middle- chool and high- chool 
swdcnts on pregnancy and disea e 
prevention in the state. Collier said. 

l\bbe) Wei s~. a university senior 
and intern at Planned Parenthood. said a 
egment of AmeriCorp ca lled 

TccnCorp is an in itiative by the 
governor to pre1·cnl teen pregnancy 
<;pcci fi cally in Wilmington and Sussex 
Count). 

"We ju t started in January." he 
'>aid. "and already. ll'e·ve done ome 
communit) educati on programs and 
interacti1e group 11 ork with middle 
...chnolo, and high '>chnols ... 

A spark of creativity 
When Amy Diamond sat bored. 

doodling on a napki n a t a 
convention two year ago. she had 
no idea that t.h ose haphazard 
drawing wou ld spark a busi ness 
venture. 

New grant will help 
underprivileged students 

Diamond. now a fres hman art 
major at the university. anended 
the convent ion with her fat he r. 
who works for a tobacco 
company. An executi ve from H.J. 
Ba iley Co mpany. a to bacco 
product and accessory distributing 
compa ny. happened to see 
Diamond· s sketches. He proposed 
that she design her own exclusive 
line of Zippo-lighters. 

·' I was just doodling - tho c 
dinners can gel pretty long, .. she 
aid . " I didn ' t think they were 

serious.'' 
The arrangement provided her 

with valuable career experience. 
while giving th e company a 
unique line o f cu tom-de igned 
lighters. -

'' It' s a way for the companies 
to have a one-up on each other. 
and an [opportunity] fo r them to 
do omcthing new and different." 
she said. 

Diamo nd sa id her dc~ign s. 

wh ich depict everything f~om 
flowers and buucrflics to friend ly 
al 1ens. offe r a mo re fe minine 
o pti on to the predo minantl y 
masc uline mark et o f Z ippo 
lighters. 

The Zippo he des igns arc 
bought and so ld mainly as 
collectible item . she smd. 

Alth o ugh 
Diamond rccci I'C S ass ign mcnts 
from the compan y that-, li!!!!C ~ t 
concepts for dc~ign~. she said-she 
occasionall } contributes her own 
ideas a~ well. One o f her 
upcoming dc o, ign'. a <, nakc 
surrounding a bird and awn. io, 
ba~ed on a project ~he did in high 
schoo l, in which he had to t.:rcatc 
a symbolic illustration for Toni 
Mo rri so n·., novel. " Son\! of 
Solomon ." -

Di a mo nd -;ai d her dc,ign 
contribut ions arc fa irly ~poradic . 
She contribute~ 1·cr) few design<, 
dunng the semester <; incc :,chool
work keeps her very bu y. hut she 

is ba <,ically able to work arou nd 
her school ~chcdulc . 

W h i I c h o m c I o r \\' t nt e r 
Session. 'he \aid. -.he: 11 <h able to 
SLthmit about 15 dc.,ign'>. the most 
she has c1·cr done. \1ore than 30 
o f her s ketches ha1·e adorned 
lighters. 

The lighters range in rncc from 
$30 to ')..+() and can he found in 
tobacco <,torcs nation\\ ide. 

"] ne1 cr though t tt 11 ould take 
niT like th i, ... Diamond -.ai d . " I 
ne1 cr thought I 11 ould ha1 c 1111 
01111 page tn a ]1\ lt olc..,alc] 
catalogue." 

.h nni{er Lm inio 

BY JAI\IES CAREY 
Sta[TRrprma 

Students have two weeks left to 
apply for a share of the 5760.000 
grant the university is receiving to 
help underpri vileged students receive 
undergraduate and graduate degrees. 

The fu nd s will come from the 
Ronald E. McNair Post 
Baccalaureate Achievement Pro!!ram 
Grant. funded by Lhe U.S. 
Department of Education. This is a 
national gram that aids slltdents in 
190 different sc hool aero . the 
country. said Maria Palacas. 
coordinator for the grant. 

For each of the next four years. 
the university will obtain Sl90.000 to 
help 20 s tuden ts finish their 
undergraduate career and mu1 e on 
through graduate school. 

Included in the financial support is 
graduate lllition. full room ;Jnd hoard 
and a S3.000 stipend ·o that student '> 
can remain focused on their studic~. 

Palacas said rccipicnb of the fund 
will abo have the opponunit) to usc 
a vari ety of service'> to he lp them 
prepare for graduate -,chool and 
<,ucccccl once thcv !!Cl there. 

St ude nt s ,v-ill receive he lp 
prcraring to take Graduate Schno l 
l::ntrancc exams. Thcv will alo,o he 
ahlc to go on culwral t~ip-. and attend 
a gr;Jdu a tc ~c h ool preparator; 
se min ar. and the) will ha,·e the 
o ppo rtunity to he paired "ith a 
lacultv mcmhcr for !!.uidance. 

"Ti1crc is lots ot· support acro'>s 
campus for our student to reach full 

"It opens up a lot of 
opportunities. A bachelor's 

degree is good, but a 
doctorate gives you a great 

chance." 

potemial." Palaca:, 'laid. 
Juni o r ~1clanic Ro use. an 

applicant for the grant. ~aid bei ng 
selected would give her a chance 10 

sLLtd) phy~iolug) to the hig he't 
extent. She said she !tore~ thi ' "til 
help her find an c:;o.<,;c llclll JOh. 

"It o pen' up a lo t ol 
opportunitte' . 'he 'aid. ",\ 
bac helor·., degree is gond. hut ,1 
doctorate g i 1·c~ you ,l great ch.tnc..: ... 

1ichacl Swkc\. :l'~"'tant dean ot 
the College of ·\n ' and Sctcncc. '<ttd 
he fe e l' the program ts a great 
opponunit) for undergraduate' 

"The program oflcr' nm onl) the 
expcncncc hut the tin,mctal hendih 
that othct program' don't ha1 c ... he 
said. "It'' .1 prett~ \\\CCI Lkal. I \\ i,h 
they had thi' around "he11 I "·" ,111 
undcrgrad ... 

:\nyonc Jntcre,ted ma~ appl) lot 
the grant on the lntL'ntet 111 compktc 
an Jpplic,ltion on a di,h. pn11 tdcd .1! 

Ellioll Hall. 

-junior ,\1('/anic Rouse 

1 he ,uhmtltcd applicauon must 
include l\11\ letter' of 
rec pmmcnd;Jti\111. T he procc-,., 
inYoil c' up to thtcc ttllCI'I tC\1\. 

" I encourage all undcrgrad~ to 
appl~ :· Stoh.e' ,aid. "There ha> been 
lot' <'I r<"tltl c fccdh.ll·h. anJ there ~~ 
\!til l\1\l 11 eek' left lo ,tppl) :· 

The ' clcciton pro..:c'' h.h been 
going 11n l11r hlUt "eel..,. hut the 
Lilli\ er\11) \\,1111' .tpp!tC:lltOll\ 0~ 
\ l.uch I:' 'II the ptngratn L',lll hcg tn 
during the· F.tll "cmc-tct 

" In <It dct tnr tl tn \\or!.. 
cftcctt' el~ :· 'hL' 'a1d ... ,tudem' need 
tn meet \\ tth .1 laculi~ member ,,, 
'nnn a' pn"t hie · 

1\tl.tL< h ,,lid the grant 11 til he .1 
t rl'lllC ndPU' hl'il' lt ftn.tn l' J,lil~ 
rL''lnelcd 'tudcnh 

.. l'hc l''' '~ ram rc ,tll) tlllcr' ,1 
ll<llldctiUJ np pnrtuntt~ Ill t iW\e 
\lttdcnt' 1\ it11 \\ .t nt Ill I 'LCII C 
'Lh<'Pitn~ th,1t dnn't h.11e the 
<'f'J'IIIIIIlltll Ill d11 \II .. ,he , ,ltd 
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Carper concludes 
NGA conference 

BY JEN LEMOS 
CitY News Ed;wr 

Gov. Thorn<! ~ Carper i 
concluding his visit today to the 
a nnual winter meeting of the 
National Governors ' Association , 
where state and national officials met 
to discuss issues including taxes and 
education. 

Carper, who served as chairman of 
the NGA last year, was recognized at 
the conference for helping to increase 
the influence of the organization as a 
lobbying group in Washington. 

While the NGA has been meeting 
with the president for more than 90 

Educational goa ls we re to 
maintain current efforts in increasing 
education and to narrow the division 
between those w ho have Internet 
access and those who do not, he said . 

While education was an important 
factor of the conference, monetary 
issues played a key ro le as well. 
Carper said the future role of state 
funding was a concern of governors. 

"How do we position ourselves to 
be successful in the economy of the 
21st century?" he said. 

Carper said that prominent among 
the issues was the subject of state 
taxes. 

Forty-five states currently require 
a sales tax on all goods purchased, he 
said , and some governors voiced 
concerns that taxes were be ing 
undermined by Internet commerce. 

550 rush· sororities 
despite glitches 

BY BRANDT KENNA 
Cop\ £d11or 

Approximate ly 55 0 wome n 
rushed the universit y' II 
so ro ritie s Feb. 10-20. d espite 
some initial problems. 

Soro rity ru sh invo lve a total of 
fo ur rounds, said seni o r Joe llen 
Shannon , a rush group leader o r 
" Rho Chi ." 

For the first ro und, every 
woman is obligated to visit each 
of the I I sororities in Clayton 
Ha ll. she said. 

In the second phase, she said, 
the women receive s h eets 
in forming them which sororities 
have invit ed them back - at most 
eight. 

Th e third phase begins when 
each wo m an's choices a re 
narrowe d to a maximum of five, 
Shannon said. Ru sh ends with 
" prefe rence," in which the women 
attend gatherings held by their 
three favorite sororities. 

can be confus ing, but there is no 
better way to do it. 

Christine Cappel lo, t he new 
coordinator o f Greek Affairs, said 
there are always go ing to be minor 
problems, but they are looking for 
ways to better educate and get 
peop le involved. 

Cappello said she felt that there 
was no change in the nu mber o f 
women who pu lled o ut from rush 
this spring . 

The problem s with the scan 
sheets may have caused s o me 
ini tia l problems, she said , but they 
did not set the tone for the week
and-a-half-event. 

Freshmen Alexis Gallucco said 
alt hou gh ru sh was stressful at 
times , the experience was positive. 

Cappello said the goal of rush is 
to keep the women in the process 
and show them they h ave 1 I 
d ifferent possibil i ties to get 
involved in Greek life. 

"What I tried 
to do when I 

was chairman 
last year 

was to get 
everyone to 

work together 
across party 

lines." 

Sales taxes currently go to 
institutions like schools and 
hospitals, which are then being 
undercut in funding because of 
Internet purchasing, he said. 

There is currently no sales tax in 
Delaware. 

"One of the reasons why visitors 
and tourists like to come to Delaware 
is because we don' t have a sales tax," 
he said. "That's a part of our tourism 
strategy." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Gov. Thomas R. Carper dealt with many issues at the winter 
meeting of the National Governor 's Association. 

The rushing women then rank 
the three in order of preference 
and are notified . which sorori t ies 
they have been matched with. 

" If a woman wants to be Greek 
a t t he universi ty ," she said. " the 
o pportunity is there." 

-Gov. Thomas R. Carper 

years. Carper said , today will mark 
the first meeting with the U.S. 
Senate. 

Carper said this year's conference 
centered on many issues of re levance 
to states, one of which concerned the 
continuing ref01;m of education. 

While issues like taxes vary 
between states and are not always 
addressed at conferences, Carper said 
the NGA and Congress have reached 
a level of partnership at the state and 
national level to best serve their 
communities. 

" We ' re developi ng a good 
partnership between Congress and 
the states to allow us to better serve 
our constituents," he said. 

Examples of past areas of unity 

between the 1 wo groups concerned 
federal funding, hea lth care and 
welfare reform, he said. 

In cases like last year's welfare 
reform proposal , the NGA developed 
a bipartisan plan that was then 
presented to Congress and passed 
several months later. 

ln a media te leconference wit h 
reporters on Monday, Carper said the 
success of the organization was due 
to the teamwork of its members. 

"What I tri ed to do when I was 
c hairman last year was to ge t 
every one to work together ac ross 
party lines," he said. "Once we made 

that transformation, we became a far 
more influential force." 

Carper said he hopes future 
governors wi ll con ti n ue to wor k 
together to address statewide and 
national concerns. 

"As I move off the stage, my hope 
is that the tradition of being a 
bipartisan, civil, collegial unit acting 
across party lines will continue," he 
said. 

The NGA was named among the 
top 12 most influential organizations 
in Washington d uring 1999 in 
Fortune magazine under Carper's 
leadership. 

This year, many of the women 
who rushed became confused at 
the end of the first round when it 
was unclear which sororities had 
invi ted them back, officials said. 

Several group leaders said they 
were misinfo rmed due to 
inadequate training and the recent 
switch of G reek Affairs 
coordinators. 

Seni o r Lynn Burtner , v ice 
president of Panhellenic rush, said 
some of the problems could have 
been attributed to the changing of 
coordinators only weeks befo re 
ru sh. 

''Hopefully 
things will 

run smoother 
next year.'' 
- Senior Lynn Burtner, vice 

president of Panhellenic rush 

Group plans to investigate census data 
Burtner said Greek Affairs 

learned from the problems that 
occurred th is spring. 

" H opefu lly things w il l run 
smoother next year," she said . 

Seni or Jaimee Kah n, De lta 
Gamma ' s delegate to the 
Panhellenic Council , said she is 
sti ll friends with many of the girls 

continued from AI 

congress. 
" Thi s issue had never been 

addressed to DUSC," s he said , 
partly because the informat ion 
typically only comes to the student 
governing body thro ugh City 
Council meetings, which have not 
yet addressed the distribution of 
the low- and moderate-x'income 
funds. 

Currently, DUSC does not have 
any major plans regarding 
determini.IJg_ ~h€; s_tw~ent b9-d_y 's 
relatio ns,hip wi tn the c.ity , ., I ' ~ 1' • • •• , I 

Fra11~~iry9 ,said. ~ut this changed 
after they became aware of the fact 
that student residen t s help 
determine the amount of federal 
funds given to Newark to aid 
residents of low- and moderate
income houses. s he sa id . " It ' s 
going to become an issue," she 
said. 

DUSC will se nd a 
representative to the next ci ty 
meeting to discuss the role o f 
students in the allocation process 
and to begin determining a plan for 
those who could benefit from the 
funding, Franchino said. 

Although students might not 
have been aware of the potential 
reso urces prior to the DUSC 
meeting , ot hers have a lready 
begun to de ve lop ope. John 
Bauscher. the pr<!sident of the 
Newark Landlord Association and 
a candidate in last year ' s City 
Council election, said he and the 
local landlords have a plan that 
would benefit students eligible for 
the funds. 

" Students should know about 
thi s if they're in schoo l, on their 
own and working, which some I've 

Ghet all 
t e tax 
relief 
the law 
allows 

Don't miss any of the new 1998 
tax breaks under the T::.xpayer 
Relief Act. The new Child Tax 
Credi t. The new HOPE Credit 
and Lifetime Learning Credit. 
The new Roth IRA. And more. 

Check your 1998 tax bboklet 
or consult our Web site for the 
brochure, New Ways To Save On '98 
Taxes- www.irs.ustreas.gov 

·, 

talked to are, " Bauscher said. 
"They seem entit led to some of the 
funds. They ' re in the figures used 
to get the funds." 

However, al l s ugges tions to 
determine the dist ribution of the 
resou rces would have to foll ow 
certain guidelines, Ashley said. 

"It would have to benefit all 
low- to moderate-income housing, 
not just part of them," she said. 

Yet Bausch er said he st il l 
believes the needs of students 
s hould be a big factor i n the 
process, 

"if the federal money they get is 
determined by students, it seems 
fair that they seem to deserve it," 
he said. " We ' re planning to get a 
pot of mo ney for short-term rent 
emergencies for students in need ." 
Th~ measure will begin to be 

discussed with the city by June , he 
said . At that time, he said the NLA 
wi ll prese nt a co ncrete plan t o 
officials. 

Fo r a st udent to gai n 
c lass ification as a resident o f a 
low- to moderate-income ho us e, 
Ashley said, certain requiremen ts 
apply besides the student ' s 
personal finances. In allocating the 
funds, HUD takes the s tudent 's 
parents ' income into consideration, 
if they declare their offs pring as a 
dependent on their taxes, she said, 
which usually occurs. 

Sinc e thi s fo ll ows a sim i lar 
procedure used to determine 
fi nancial aid eligibility , students 
that qualify for large amounts of 
financial aid, Ashley said, would 
likely meet the criteri a for low- to 
moderate-income housing. 

A Touch of Tan 

$55 
1. mo. unlimited 

about. our \Jac.at.ion Pac.kage+ 

ITS NEVER TO LATE TO TAN! 

25% off Tanning Product with Purchase of a Package 

302-138-4626 
Liberty Plaza, Newark (by Outback Steakhouse) 

J.. Interest Meeting 
~ Kobe, Granada & Paris 

' • I • • 

' · \' r · 1 ~ - ,P-,- _ ... _, 
. . 

Kobe, Japan & Granada, 
Spain 

sponsored by Fll 

Paris, France sponsored by Fll 
and Music 

TUESDAY, FEB. 29 
3:30 P.M. @ 120 SMITH 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I 
4:30 P.M. @ I 00 KIRKBRIDE 

For more info contact 
Lisa Chieffo, FLL 

lchieffo@udel.edu 
831 -6458 

326 Smith Hall 

Students s truggling to gather 
the resources needed to stay at the 
university may have time 
restrictions that inhibi t them from 
developing a plan for themselves, 
Hinchey said. 

Shanno n sa id the event went 
smoothly although some women 
had problem s reading the scan 
sheets that told them which 
sororities they were in vi ted back 
to in the fi rst round. 

Although women always 

· she met through rush four years 
ago . 

S ophomo re Melissa R ussell 
said she found the experience 
helpfu l afle r t ransfe rri ng to the 
un iversi ty this year. 

" You ' d have to keep your 
grades up to keep the fi nancial 
aid, and you'd have to work," she 
said. "They're stuck between a 
rock and a hard place. 

"We have to fight for those that 
can't fight for themselves." 

withdraw for various reasons, she 
said, this year's gl itches may have 
pushed many people who were on 
the borderline out of rush 

Shannon said the rush process 

"You meet so many people 
through rush ," she said, "a nd it 
makes the ca mpus feel a lot ) 
smaller." 

-· l .. -·· • t 

University of' IDeliaware 
WOMEN~S HISTORY MONTH EVENIS 
Febrl!lary 
22 " Hea rts a nd Hands" and "Wit h Fingers of Love" 

7 p.m., 204 Kirkbride/Free 
Explore the world of African-American women's quilt-making through these two films . 
Speaker: Christina E. Johnson, President of the Round Table Quilters, Philadelphia 
Contact 831-8063 or 831-8474 for more information. 

29 "Carm en Mar ian da: Bananas is My Business'' 
7 p .m ., 204 Kitkbride/Free 

This film tells the story of Hollywood 's first Latina star with clips from her many films, newsreel footage, and 
interview with relatives and friends. 
Speaker: America Martinez-Lewis, Department of Foreign Languages & L iteratures 
Contact 831-8063 or 831 -8474 for more information . 

Marclht 
1 Eleanor Smeal - "Forging Femin ism a nd F ighting the Backlash" 

7:30p.m., Trabant University Center/Multipurpose Room A/Free 
M s. Smeal will talk about building the Feminist Movement and fighting the backlash against Feminism. She will 

· also discuss the Feminist Expo 2000 and participate in a question and answer session. 
Contact 837-3806 for more information. 

2 Reverend D r. R en ita J. Weems- "Battered Love or Healthy Relationships" 
7 p .m ., Trabant University Center Theater/Free 

A global perspective will be presented concerning the impact of religion on male-female relationships and the 
misuse of scripture to justify vio lence against women. The Rev. Dr. Weems is a scholar, professor, minister, and 
nationally renowned p ublic speaker and currently an associate professor of Old Testament studies at Vanderbilt 
University Divini ty School. Contact 831 -2991 or 831-8063 for more information. 

7 T he Self-Care Fair - Eating Disorder Coordinating Council 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. in Trabant University Center/Free 

Fair for women with many programs including massage, journal writing for women, reiki, healthy, quick and 
inexpensive cooking, belly dancing and therapeutic dance. Contact 831-2141 for more information . 

7 "Step by Step: Building a Feminist Movement" 
7 p .m., 204 Kirkbride/Free 

Through the personal stories of women who were active in labor, political, and community organizing, the film 
outlines a new and surprising history of hidden feminism in the post-World War II era. 
Speaker: Joyce Pollet, filmmaker. Contact 831 -8063 or 831-8474 for more information. 

13 Rose Polenzani in Con cert 
8 p .m., Mitchell Hall 

This 1998 Lillith Fair artist will perform her powerful folk music to help celebrate women's history month. 
Tickets are $5 for students , staff, and faculty, $8 for the community and are available through University of 
Delaware Box Office or at the door. Contact 831-8063 for more information. 

14 "The Brandon Teena Story" 
7 p.m., 204 Kirkbride/Free 

This film documents the events recounted in the recent feature film, "Boys Do n't Cry" about Teena Brandon's 
decision to become Brandon Teena. Speaker: Susan Miller, Dept. of Sociology & Criminal Justice 
Contact 831 -8063 or 831-8474 for more info rmation. 

17, 18, "Good Bye, My Lady Love" 
and 19 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday; 2 p.m . Sunday. Perkins Student Center/Bacchus Theater 
Featuring Sally Sherwood. A nostalgic turn-of-the-century play, detail ing several women in vaudeville theater 
through musical representation and comedy. Tickets sold at the door. Contact 831-6014 for more information. 

21 " The Righteous Babes" 
7 p.m., 204 Kirkbride!Free 

This fi lm makes thought-provoking and controversial claims about the relationship between feminism and 
female rock stars, and about the revolutionary potent ial of rock music. 
Speaker: Robin A ndreasen, Department of Philosophy. Contact 831-8063 or 83 1-8474 for more information. 

• f .. 
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Mood-altering drug usage up for kids 
r--- COOCH3 i .) \ I BY STEPHANIE FACCIOLO 

Staff Ref}{Jrter 

A s tudy published last week fou nd a 
dramatic increase in the n umber of children 
taking psychiatric drugs . 

One-and-a-half percent of children between 
the ages of two and fo ur in the United States 
take commonly prescribed drugs such a Prozac 
and Ritalin, the UMD study showed. 

adult and ch ild re n over s ix. B lood-pressure 
changes, pul e changes and cardiac arrhythmia 
are all possible side effects of lo ng-term use of 
these drugs. 

/ ( \ 
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T he number of children taking mood-altering 
drugs across the nation rose from I 00,000 to 
150,000 between 1990 and 1995, acco rding to 
the study, w hi c h was admin istered by the 
Universi ty of Mary land School of Pharmacy. 

An addi tional study by IMS Health Analysis, 
a private provider of information so lutions to 
the pharmaceutical and healthcare industri es , 
report e d that 13.9 milli on psychiatri c 
prescriptions were dispensed to child ren last 
year. 

These fi ndings have sparked debate among 
parents, educators and physicians. 

U n ivers it y p sychiat r is t Dr . R obe rt N. 
Spine lli stated in an e-mail message t ha t the 
rise in psychiatric di sease diagnoses was due to 
a " trickle-down effect'' and the extreme concern 
by pare nt s for th e ir ch i ldren ' s hea lth and 
fun ctioning. 

Rita li n treats attenti on defic it hyperactiv ity 
di sorder and narco lepsy, o r sudden at tacks o f 
uncontro ll ab le s leepiness. It is a stimulant drug 
that wo rks to raise leve ls of seratonin in the 
brai n. 

Prozac is a medication u sed to com b at 
depression, obsessive compuls ive di sorder and 
eating di sorders. 

If ta ke n pro p e rl y and for a hort term , 
add icti on can be avo ided, Spi ne lli said. He 
warned , however, that g rowt h prob lems are 
poss ible with the use of Ri ta lin. 

Sara L itow, a u nivers it y s o ph omore and 
daycare provider. said she was concern ed that 
toddlers are gi ven these medi cati ons. 

" I do n' t understand how you can diagnose a 
two-year-o ld with a psychiatri c disea e ." Li tow 
sa id. "Kids change so much in their early years . 
I think g iving them drugs like Prozac so soon is 
premature and upsetting." 

S o me d octo rs a re t ry ing t o reso l ve the 
prob lem by rec o mm e nding p syc hiatr ic 
counseling before prescribing Rita lin o r P rozac. 
Others s t ill rel y on prescripti o n medicati ons 
because they are less expensive . 

...\__/ 

" I fee l that many doctors opt for the easy 
way out," said Dr. Trish Ho ldsworth , a parent 
and phys ician at Chri s tiana Hos pital. "The 
prescribing of mood-altering drugs to toddlers, 
and even to older children, should only be done 
in extraordinary circumstances." 

No do sage infor matio n is ava ilable for 
children under the age o f six , and the safety an d 
e fficacy of Prozac and Ritalin for child ren this 
age has yet to be establi shed. 

Both Prozac and Ritalin cause nervousness , 
insomnia, loss of appetite and slowed growth in 

" I wou ld not prescribe to th a t age group ," 
Spinelli said. "It would be best to consu lt with a 
ch ild psychi atrist." 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Ritalin and Prozac are prescribed to children under the age of 6. 

RSA holds forum 
continued from A I 

Pennsylvania State University and 
James Madison University- are 
armed, he said. 

Deny1ng University Police the 
ability to carry guns obstructs the 
department' s ability to handle many 
situations, Murray said. 

can carry sidearms. The only time a 
uniformed policeman can carry a gun, 
however, is while guarding the profits 
from football games, Murray said. 

"Draw your own conclusions from 
that." 

Program aims to 
develop locals' 
managing skills 

BY SHANNON CANTON 
Staff Rep o rter 

leadership , team buildi ng and 
marketing strategies. 

When the university is notified of an 
incident concerning weapons or the 
threat of weapons, he said, campus 
police must wait for armed Newark 
police officers to arrive to deal with the 
situation. 

He said he was re presenting 
University Police, ll'Ot just speaking for 
himself, and several other law 
enforcement agencies supported arming 
the campus depa.tment. 

He read a letter from Brian Henry, 
president ofNewark Police's chapter of 
the Fraternal Order of Police, which 
stated the group wants University 
Police to be armed. 

THE REV fEW/ Mike Louie 
Sgt. Edward Murray (left) said UD police should be armed. 

A program to develop business 
skills among university and locally 
employed workers is being offered 
by the College of Busines s and 
Economics. 

" I' m very exci ted about taking 
this course because it covers such 
a broad number o f business 
concepts," she said . 

Furthermore, he said, this does 
nothing to protect officers dealing with 
weapons on routine duties. 

"There is no way for an officer to 
call 'time-out' and await the arrival of 
an armed officer," Murray said . 
"Instead, the university officer must 
take immediate and decisive actions 
with the knowledge that he is at a 
distinct disadvantage." 

All uniformed officers of the 
department are required to wear body 
armor, he said, even though they cannot 
carry a firearm. 

In addition, Murray said, he thinks 
the university administration is playing 
both ends of the safety is~ue against the 
middle. 

"They want to advertise that they 
provide police protection, but that it's 
so safe that even the cops don' t need to 
carry guns," he said. "But don't forget 
to wear your bulletproof vest." 

The department has weapons to use 
for training, and non-uniformed officers 

"First and foremost, we felt that 
University of Delaware officers are put 
in a generally unsafe position by not 
carrying guns," the letter stated. ' 'Police 
encounters with armed persons cannot 
always be known beforehand. 

'The fact that university officers are 
required to do their jobs without the 
proper tools is both dangerous and 
unfair." 

University Police have tried several 
times to gain gun privileges. In 1990 
and twice in 1992, representatives of 
the department met with un iversity 
President David P . Roselle , Murray 
said. In 1993, they helped introduce a 
resolution in the State Senate to 
pressure the administration to a rm 
officers. However, a ll efforts were 
denied. 

Murray said he fears the university 
will grant guns to its police force only 
after it is too late. 

The Women's Studies Program and 

"I personally feel that the only way 
this department will be ar'med i.s if 
somebody gets hurt," he said. "I don' t 
even know if the university wou ld 
respond if it was an employee. 

"I just hope that we' ll be ahead of 
the curve rather than behind it." 

But several students voiced their 
displeasure with the idea. 

Freshman Michelle Guobadia said 
instances like the Amadou Diall o 
incident- in which New York City 
police fired 41 bullets and hit the West 
African immigrant 19 times, only to 
discover afterward that he was unarmed 
- make the prospect of arming 
University Police frightening. 

"It' s just a matter of comfort," she 
said. "As it is, I feel safe on campus
I just don' t feel it's needed." 

Guobadia said campu s police 
officers have no right to complain about 
their inability to carry guns. 

" If they' re so unhappy, then [they 
should] leave," she said. 

Sophomore Becky Gardner said she 

Students Acting for Gender Equality (SAGE) 

invite you to a lecture and discussion with 

Ellie Smeal 
President of the Feminist Majority Foundation and national 

women's rights leader 

TOPIC: "Forging Feminism and fighting the Backlash" 

TIME: Wednesday, March 1st@ 7:30p.m. 

PLACE: Trabant Student Center Multipurpose Room A 

Free 
And 

Open 
To 

The 
Public! 

did not think the situation was grim 
enough to merit arming the university' s 
police force. 

' 'I feel like they' re dealing with a lot 
of hypotheticals," she said. "I think 
there are alternatives to look into before 
guns, l:ike stun guns." 

But during a question-and-answer 
session, an audience member asked the 
crowd how many felt University Police 
should be armed. Nearly two-thirds of 
those assembled raised their hands. 

Jun ior Becky M artin said she 
supports the idea of arming University 
Police. 

"It's not so much safe. ·-.r us as it is 
a necessity for them," she s ..... d. 

But Martin said if she were involved 
in a violent incident, she would want an 
armed officer on her side. 

' 'If that's the si tuation," she said, ''I'd 
feel safer if they had a gun and I had a 
real cop.'' 

RSA President Cristina Cabrera said 
her organization has no official position 
on the issue at this time, but members 
plan to vote next week on whether to 

. support arming Public Safety. 
Murray said University Police will 

continue to seek student support in 
a rming hi s department , including 
contacting the Delaware Undergraduate 
Student Congress and other groups to 
lobby for their backing. 

"If the students say that they don' t 
want their po li ce to carry guns," he 
said, "then we ' II have to deal with that. 

"The university is certainly going to 
respond more to its students than its 
employees- they' re certa inly not 
going to listen to us." 

The Management Development 
Program , a I 0 -week course , wi ll 
begin March 9 and will meet 
Thurs day s from 6 to 9 p .m . in 
MBNA America Hall. 

"The program is des igned to 
help employees of local companies 
develop an understanding of 
functional areas of business," said 
Laura C asa lve r a , director of 
Ex ec utive Program s for the 
Co l lege of Busi ness and 
Economics. 

So me of t he i ss ues t o be 
discussed , she said, are le-adership 
ski lls, organizational behavior and 
the traditional areas of business -
marketing, finance, accounting and 
economics. 

The course will be taught in the 
MBA Program by full-t ime facu lty 
in the C ol lege o f Business and 
Economics. 

The majority of people enrolled 
are fro m local co mp anies , 
includin& buPon:t', ' Astra'?e~e~a, 
W .L. G o r e & Assoc., MBNA 
America and Hercules, Casalvera 
said . 

Marianne Carter, director of the 
university's Employee We llness 
Ce nt e r , stated in an e-mail 
message that h e r deci s i o n to 
participate il) the program was 
based on her recent pro mo t io n 
from assistant director. 

Carter sai d she is anxio us to 
learn more about effec t ive 

There are those who shy away 
from challenges. And then 
there are those who travel 

9,000 miles looking for them. 

Casalvera sa id that since the 
first time the program was offered 
- during Spring Semester 1998 
- it has had a waiting list to get 
in. This is the thi rd time the course 
has been taught. 

"The College o f Business and 
Econo mics had been discussing 
offering the course for some time 
to meet the needs of businesses in 
the community," she said. 

The re are currentl y 30 to 35 
people registered for the course , 
Casa lve ra said. The enro llment 
limit is set at 40, so there are still 
seats available. 

The registration cost is $1,995 
per person . A corporate discount 
wil l lower the cost to $1,675 per 
perso n for companies en ro ll ing 
three o r mo re employees in the 
course , Casalvera said . 

The fee for attending the 
program covers course materials 
a nd the refreshm e nts offered at 
each class meeting , she said . 

Each universit y e m ploy ee 
receives several wagers, which can 
be used to participate in university 
p rograms , C asalvera said . A 
maxi m u m of four universit'y 
employees are allowed to take the 
cou rse using one of their course 
fee wagers. 

The wager covers tui tion for the 
course , s he said, but uni vers ity 
e m p loyees p ay for cou rse 
m ateri a ls and re freshments 
themselves . 
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Mammogram van pulls onto campus 
BY KA TY CIAMARICONE recommended annua l screcni ngs. Ladies ... 

Stu/j Rrporter 

The Mammography of De laware van wi ll 
be on campus today fro m 9:30a.m. until 3:30 
p.m. to provide breast cancer sc reen ings for 
uni ve r it y e mpl oyee . s tuden ts a nd a re a 
res idents. 

Physicians reco mmend that women age 40 
and over receive a mamm ogram at least once 
per year. Report s t a ting that De laware 's 
breas t cance r mo rta lity rat e was amo ng the 
highest per capi ta in the nation spark ed the 
program· s creati o n. program manager Kate 
Mc Ke nzie said . 

can ce r ra te is s lightl y h igher than t he 
nati o nal average. Researchers a rc not s ure 
why thi s is so. 

Th e Governor 's T ask Fo rce on Cancer 
i nvest igated th e iss ue seve ral years ago . 
A lt hough it found that De laware seemed to 
have a higher rate of moking than o the r 
states. th is probabl y does not impact b rea t 
cance r rate , aid bi o logy pro fessor -Jane 
Noble-Harvey. 

Don 't Be A R<>OB 
Get a 1\lammngnnn! !! 

• • The van will be pa rked in fro nt of the 
Student Services B ui !ding o n Lovett A venue. Mc Kenzie said in 199 1, about 250 wo men 

d ied from breas t cancer in Delaware . Th e 
State Department o f Publi c Health sai d this 
number is due to the lack of earl y screening 
and detectio n. 

Mammograms arc avail able ins ide the van 
by appo intme nt and are free for most owners 
of heahh insurance. 

Noble-H arvey said she docs no t be lieve 
Delaware 's high concentrati on of factori e is 
the reason for the elevation , either. 

,,lA\1.\IOCII \ l'H' 01· llU. \\\ U U : 
will be bt'l't' at l .D t)JI Tli\'Sd:t~~ f"chruur~ 2'}11 from 9·11 :.lOam 

a l tht: Studen t ~n·irc' 8 uiJd inf,! Qll LO \. f'U .. \.'\ ('nuc 

The procedure lasts I 0 to 15 minutes . An 
x-ray is tak~n of the brca t and is then sent to 
the pat ient's physic ian for evaluation. said 
Marianne Carter. di rec tor o f e mployee hea lrh 
at the Wellness Center. 

Thi s year . the American Ca ncer Socie ty 
estimates the death ra te in Delaware to be 
abo ut I 00. McKenzie said thi s decrease is 
due to a greater awareness about the di sease 
and the importance of early detection. 

"In Delaware, some would want to blame 
e n vironmental polluti o n beca use o f the 
presence o f the c hemical industry." she said . 
"but no such data ex ists.·· 

To«rulke •n appointment call 
l>hmmography or Oelawar~ 

I-800-6S&-4l606 
The van is invo lved in a joint partnership 

between Christiana Care Health Se~v i ces and 
Delaware's Di vision of Health and Social 
Services. 

Carter said the popularity of th e program 
ca used the van to extend it hours t o 
accomm odate gro wi ng int e res t in th e 
program. 

Established ri sk factors fo r breast cancer 
a re i nherired mutation s i n BRCA I an d 
BRCA2 genes, a nd hav ing a first -d egre e 
relati ve such as a mother. s ister or daughter 
who has had the disease. The risk of b reas t 
cancer increases with age. 

It has traveled across Delaware ince the 
state leg islature provided funding for it in 
199 1. 

Ab o ut 30 women schedul ed a 
mammogram for today 's campus stop. Wo men under 40 are not li kely to de velop 

the disease, McKenzie said. If they have an y 
o f the above ri sk factors, however, they are 
encouraged to see a phys ician immediately 
and have a mammogram sooner. 

"We try to get the van on campus at least 
once per year." Carte r sa id. 

The American Cancer Society estimates 
that Delaware will have about 500 ne w breas t 
cancer cases thi s year. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
The Mammography of Delaware van will be on campus today. Carter said the van 's mo bility makes it 

more convenient for women to receive their Studie s show th at D e laware' s brea s t 

Conference a success, but 
UD not named top school 

Citizens, lawmakers angry 
continued from A I 

Marsh , the latter of which is recogn ized as 
wetlands of international importance in a treaty 
ratified by the U nited States in 1987." 

sale ," he said. "This is exact ly the type of behavior 
that undermi nes the public's trust and confidence 
in government and its institutions. " 

BY J ENNA R. PORTNOY 
Stud<l!l Affairs Ediwr 

Two out of three ' not bad. 
The Reside nt Student 

Association accomplished two of 
its three objectives at the Central 
Atlantic Associa ti o n o f Co lleges 
and Un ivers ity R es ide nce Hall s 
"Mini No-Frills" Conference this 
past weekend at the Univ()rsity of 
Miami in Ohio. 

W hile the univers ity will host 
the February 2001 conference and 
R SA succeeded in filli ng two 
regiona l positions on the 
CAACURH board of directors, the 
university lost its bid for chool of 
the year to the U n ivers ity of 
Akron. 

RSA President Cristina Cabrera, 
who attended the conference with 
two o ther RSA members, said 
hosting next year's conference will 
he l p the university i nc rease its 
involvement with CAACURH. 

Altho ugh the university ran 
unopposed for the ho no r of host 
school , she said, in the past the 
co nferen ce has had difficulty 
getting sc hools to make the 
weekend-long commitment . 

Next year , Cabre ra a id , the 
university may hold the conference 

I 

Buy shoes 

Tie shoes 

Right foot 

Left foot 

First steps 

Baby steps 

Giant steps 

A baby was born 
with a disability 

in G o re Hall o r the Traban t 
University Center. 

RSA vice president and seni or 
T o m G o rczyn ski will act as 
CAACURH confe rence chair, and 
senior Nakki Price was nominated 
as financial di rector or treasurer, 
the second highest position behind 
director Cabrera.said. 

At the conference, which hosted 
about 130 student delegates, each 
schoo l' s National Communication 
Coordinator voted by secret ballot 
for the board positions, she said. 

T his method, she said , ensures 
that d espite the number of 
de legates that a school brings to 
the conference, each get s equal 
representation. 

RSA attends the conference as a 
way of comparing the university to 
othe r schoo ls in Penn sy lvania , 
New Jersey , De laware and 
Mary land, Cabrera said . 

" I t gives our organ ization 
support ,'' she said. "It gives us new 
ideas and allows u to bounce our 
ideas off of other schools and see 
what ' s success ful on t heir 
campuses." 

Since the conference acti viti es 
vary according to one ' s RSA 
posi tion , Cabre ra aid. s h e 

pa rtic i pated in round tab le 
di scu ssions while the NCCs went 
to business meetings and othe r 
delegates atte nded programming 
sessions. 

" It ' s nice to be able to see that 
someone else is doing thi s too ,'' 
s he said. " A lo t of people o n 
campu s don ' t really k now what 
we' re about." 

Some of t he advertisi ng ideas 
that Cabrera said she picked up 
fro m the conference include liners 
for dini ng ha ll trays and placi ng 
huge , people-sized lollipops with 
advertisements along a path. 

" Because o ther schools' 
program ming boards are different,'' 
she said , "we can't implement too 
much." 

She said that in addition to 
se ll ing mic rofridge s , carpets , 
li nens, copies of the Practical Blue 
Hen and Final Exam Survi val Kits, 
RSA will conti nue to distribute 
AT&T Student Advantage Cards at 
the Trabant Center. 

W ith national sponsors such as 
Amtrak , Priceline.co m and 
FootLoc ker, Cabrera said the 
di scount cards will generate money 
that will eventually be recirculated 
in to residence hall governments. 

Interest Meeting 
London, Summer 2000 

March 1 
4:00p.m. 
Smith 218 
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Robert Rothman 
313 Smith 
831-6232 
rar@udel.edu 

Joseph Pika 
468 Smith 
831-1925 

jpika@ udel.edu 

We pur out 
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Roselle stated in an e-mai l message that the 
university's actions were motivated by the Board 
o f Trustees' duty to make certa in university 
resources are fully employed . 

"The u niversity's trus tees have a fiduciary 
responsibility," Ro se l le said . "They are thus 
obligated to ensure that a l l o f the uni vers ity ' s 

Roselle said the unive rsity trustees ' actions were 
consistent w ith procedures dealing with real estate 
sales . 

" Speci fics related to inte rested parti es, other 
than the contingent purchaser and the specifics of 
the contracts proposed. are confi dential,'' he said. 

Roselle said the buyer was chosen because he 
made the best offer. 

He added that the university cannot determine 
assets are being used , or have some planned use what will become of the land once it is sold. as that 
that will be to the advantage of the goa ls of the decis ion is m ade by the b uyer and depends o n 
institution. 

zoning approval. 
" Thus, conversion of non-performing assets into 

"The uni versity had no role in the formu lation of 
performing assets is entirely in keeping with their the p lan for use of the land,'' Roselle said. "For that 
responsibilities." 

After the trustee s decided the sale wa s reason, we have encouraged any concerned parties 
to make their concerns known to those who wi ll 

appropriate, they began seeking potential buyers. participate in those considerations .. , 
The T rustees later me r and di s cussed the Ennis and fellow State Rep. John Schroeder, D-

potential buyers and the offers they made, he said. 37th district , will be the main sponsors of House 
"As is usual in s uch matters, these discussions Bill 462. 

are confidential," Roselle said. "The identity of the According to a press rel~ase. H.B. 462 would 
potential buyer and the fact that the sale of the not allow the university 10 profit from the sale of 
property is contingent upon their receiving desired land acquired with state money.Addjtionally, when 
zoning was made known.'' the un iversi ty uses stat e mone y to acqu ire or 

The potential buyer's identity and the fact that improve a property, it would ha ve to be publicly 
the sale was contingent on a zoning decision was state its intentions and limit its possi ble private 
released, Roselle said. resale on ly to those with similar plans. 

Lechliter said his group was concerned wi~h the The bil l has received support from Republicans 
lack of mfo:mat~on made available to the public. and Democrats alike with a total of 23 state 

"The Umversny. of J?elaware .h.~s b~ep.extrem.~ly • . e r s t ·ve ~ t ' ' · 
reluctant to~provJd.y tnfoi1lJ att'O~ op1:;e1 t.b,q ~d'71~~~~~';.,- ~.~ 9'~st:~ s:.~n;Itor~ ag~~em{rf0.?.::_ 

SIGMA KAPPA WELCOMES 
ITS HEW PLEDGES!!! 
Cassy Ailken 

Heather Rogers 
Madeline Young 
Angela Baffone 
Becky Schredni 
Lauren Dalton 

Courtney Calabrese 
Danielle Criscitiello 

Lauren Kurnik 
Katherine Pasare 
Christine Kloos 

Erica Tilker 
Leigh Friedwald 

Marlie Zwirn 
Amy Borger 

Courtney Phillips 
Stefanie Stricker 
Melissa Johnson 
Ashley Hackett 

JackieSpok 

Amy Ponte 
Theresa Supinski 
Sarah Federawicz 
M ichelle Schwartz 
Megan Sabozyian 

Dana Dickerson 
Karen Derr 
Jill Spalding 

Marisa Tugultschinow 
Marisa Taormina 
Kiernan DeLaurier 
Stephanie Dunkle 
Kerryn Andrews 
Tracey Schmitt 
Rina Weinberg 

Jen Garcia 
Lauren Gianchetti 

Lauren Meimbresse 
Katie Montgomery 

Sun Chasers Tanning Salon 

·I 

Delaware,s Largest Tanning Salon 

FEATURING: ZS Sonetgra Tanning Beds 

Tanning Salon 
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z Ultrabronz "High Pressure" Tanning Beds 
z Tanning Booths 
z Face Tanners 
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Mammogram van pulls onto campus 
13 \' K .-\TY Cl.-\l\1:\RICO:\F: 

Srat/ R tf'OUr-·t 

recommended unnual screenings. cancer ra te ~ ~ ~lightly higher than the 
national average . Rc :,carcher" arc not \Urc 
Wh) thi<, i~ \0. 

Lad it~ .. . 
Don,t Bt• -\ Bf)OB 

Get a ,\I a mmo~nun!! ! 
The 1amnwgraph) of Dcla\\ arc ,·an \\ iII 

be on campuo; today from 9:30a.m. unti l 3:30 
p.m. to providc hre:l'>l canL'Cr screcnings fo r 
uni\ e f\it) empiO)CCS. ~tudcnts and area 
resident~. 

Thc 'an wi II be parked in front of the 
wdent cn·iccs Build ing on Lcl\'ct t Avenue. 

Ph) si-:ians recommend that " ·omen age -HJ 
and o,·cr rccci' e a mam mogram at Jca-, t once 
per )Car. Rcporls !>l~H in g tha t De laware's 
hrc~1 st cancer mortali ty ra te was among th c 
highc"t per capita in tlu: nation sparked the 
program· s c reatio n. program ma nager Kate 
McKen;ie ~aid. 

McKen;.ie said in 199 1. about 250 women 
d ied frnm hrca~ t cance r in Dclawarc . Th e 
State Depart ment of Publi c Hea lth sa id th is 
numbe r i~ due to the lack of ea rl y sc recn1ng 
and detection . 

Th e Governor·, Task For-:e on Cancl' r 
in\es t iga tcd the is:-.uc several year" ag tl. 
Alt houg h it fo und tha t Dela\\are ~ccnH:d to 
have a highe r ra te of ~mo"ing than other 
st<lles. this probably docs no t impact breast 
cancer rates. said hio logy profeS'or Jane 

(f (f 
oblc- Harvcy. 

\f\\1\IO(,fl \I'll\ IJI I ll I \ \1 \IU 
Mammogram!> arc avai lahlc inside the van 

hy appointmcnt and arc free for most owners 
of hcu lt h in~urancc. 

No ble- Harvey sa id she does not be lievc 
Delawa re's hi gh concentrat ion of racturie o, ~ ~ 

the reason fo r the elevati on. ei ther. 

\\ill be hUt' !II l I) t)ll { lh'~(LfLI \'hrU.Ir~ !'~ • from '1-11 :.' 03tn 
:.ll tht ~tudcnt (... ~~, nl('f"' BmldtnJ.! ,,uluH tt \\ ('flUt 

The procedure la~t.' 10 to 15 mi nu tes. An 
:---ra) is tak~n of the breast and is then sent to 

the patient' s physician for c,·aluat ion . said 
Marianne Carter. di recto r of cmpln)ce hcalrh 
at the Wcllnes Center. 

The van is involved in a joint pa rtnership 
between Christiana Care Health Services and 
Delaware's Divi ion of Hea lth and Soc ia l 
Services. 

It ha~ traveled ac ross De laware incc the 
state lcg islalllre provided fun di ng for it in 
1991 . 

This year. the Ameri can Ca nce r Society 
e tirnates the death ra te in De lawa re to he 
abo ut 100. Mc Kenzie sa id thi s decrea~c is 
due to a !!rcatcr awa reness abou t th e disease 
and the i l~ponancc or early detec ti on. 

Carter said the popul arity of the program 
c a used the van to ex t e nd its hours to 
accommodate g row in g in tcre~ t in the 
program. 

Abo ut 30 wo m e n sc he d u le d a 
mammogra m for today' s campus stop. 

·· Jn Delaware. some wou ld '''ant to blame 
e n,·iro nm e nt a l pollution bc c ;IU\C of th e 
presence of the chemical industry ... ~he said. 
"but no such data ex ists ... 

Estahl ished ri sk fac tors for hrcast cancer 
a rc i nh e rit e d mut a ti ons in BRCA I and 
BRC A2 genes . a nd hav ing a first-degree 
re lat ive suc h as a mot her. sister or daughter 
who ha had the disease. The risk of brea~t 
cancer increases with age. 

To o1ok• an appointment cnll 
I\1.J1 mmograp h) or Oetawnrc 

1-80~54-0606 

v.:..a~~~oa....--u..r.-~oqu.-r~o . .. J>dr. 
• y..,~ ... .. ~·•••.c:tber 
• y--llf-•do•( .. ~ 

--w e tr) to get the van on campus at lea t 
once per year." Caner l.aid. 

Carte r aid the van ' s mob ili ty makes it 
more convenien t fo r women to recei Ye thei r 

The American Cance r Socie ty c timates 
that De laware wi ll have abo ut 500 new breast 
cancer cases this year. 

S tu d ies s how th a t De lawa re's brea t 

Women under 40 arc not li ke ly to deve lop 
the disea c. Mc Kenzie aid. If they have any 
o f the above ri sk fac tors. however. they are 
encouraged to sec a phys ic ian immediate ly 
and have a mammogram ooner. 

THE REV IE\\'/ ~1tkc Lmuc 
The I\lammography of Delaware van will be on campus today. 

Conference a success, but 
UD not named top school 

Citizens, lawmakers angry 
continued from A l 

Mars h, the la tt e r o f w hich is recogni z ed a s 
wetlands of intern atio nal importance in a treaty 
rati fied by the United States in 1987." 

sale ," he said. "This is exactl y the type of behavior 
that undermines the public's trust and confi dence 
in government and its institutions." 

BY JE~J\A R. PORTJ\OY 
Srudenr A.}Jwn Edaor 

Two out of three· s not bad. 
Th e Res ide nt Stude nt 

A ociation ac o mpl i hed two of 
it three object ive at the Ce ntra l 
Atla nt ic Associatio n o f Co ll eges 
and Univer ity Res ide nce Halls 
'·Mi ni No-Frill ·· Confere nce thi s 
pa t weekend at the Uni versity of 
Miami in Ohio. 

While the uni ve rs ity will host 
the February 200 I conference and 
RSA succee de d in fillin g two 
re gi o na l pos iti o n o n the 
CAACURH board of di rectors. the 
uni \·ersity lost its bid fo r school of 
t he year to the Uni ve rsi ty o f 
Akron. 

RSA Pres ident Cri st ina Cabrera. 
who attended the conference with 
two o ther RS A m embe r _ said 
hosting next year's conference wi II 
he lp the uni vers ity increase i ts 
involvement with CAACURH . 

Alth o ug h th e un ive rs ity ra n 
unopposed for the honor of host 
schoo l. he aid , in the pas t the 
co nfe re nce has had diffic ul ty 
ge t ting c hoo l to ma ke th e 
weekend-long commi tment. 

Next yea r. C abre ra sa id . the 
univer. ity may bold the conference 

/ 

Buy shoes 

Tie shoes 

Right foot 

Left foot 

First steps 

Baby steps 

Giant steps 

/ I 

A baby was born 
with a disability 

1n G ore Hall o r the T ra ba nt 
Uni versity Center. 

RS A vice preside nt and seni or 
To m Gu rcLyn~ k i wi II ac t as 
CAACURH confere nce chair. and 
seni or akki Price was nomi nated 
as financia l director or treas urer. 
the econd highest pos ition behi nd 
di rector. Cabrera_. aid. 

At the confe rence. which hosted 
about 130 student de legates . each 
school' s National Communicat ion 
Coordi nator voted by secret ballo t 
for the board pos itions. she said. 

This method. she aid. en urcs 
th a t de spite th e numb e r o f 
de legates that a sc hoo l brings to 
the confe rence. eac h ge t equa l 
rcpre cnLation. 

RSA at tends the conference a. a 
way of comparing the unive rsity to 
o the r sc hoo l in Pe nn sy lva ni a . 
New Je rsey. Del aware a nd 
Maryland. Cabrera said. 

" It gi ves o ur organi za t io n 
support.'. she said. " It give us new 
idea and allows us to bounce our 
ideas off of other schoo ls and sec 
wh at 's success ful on the ir 
campuses. 

Sin<.:c the conference act i\ itics 
vary accord ing to one's RSA 
pos i ti o n. Cabre ra sa id. s he 

pa rt ic ip ate d 111 ro und tab le 
di scuss ions while the NCCs went 
to bus in ess mee t in g an d o th er 
de legate . atte nded programm ing 
e sion . 

·' It' s nice to be able to see that 
so meone e lse is do ing th is too:· 
s he a id. '·A lo t o f peo pl e o n 
ca mpu don"t rea lly know what 
we· re about. ' ' 

Some o f the ad ve rt ising ideas 
th a t Cabrera a id she picked up 
from the conference include liners 
for dining hall tray and plac ing 
huge. people-sized loll ipops with 
advertisements along a path. 

"Because o th e r sc hoo ls · 
programming boards arc different." 
she sai d. '·we can·t imp lement too 
much ... 

Sh e said t ha t in additi o n to 
e ll ing m ic ro fr idges . carpe ts . 

linens. copies of the Practical Blue 
Hen and Final Exam Survival Kits. 
RSA will cont inue to d is tr ibu te 
AT&T Student Advantage Cards at 
the Trabant Center. 

Wi th national po nsors such as 
Am trak . Pr icc li ne.co m and 
Foo tLocke r. Cabrera sa id the 
discount cards will generate money 
that will even tuall y be rec irculated 
into re idence hall governments. 

Interest Meeting 
London, Summer 2000 

March 1 
4:00p.m. 
Smith 218 

For More Info Contaa: 

Robert Rothman 
313 Smith 
831-6232 
rar@udel.edu 

Joseph Pika 
468 Smith 
831-1925 

jpika@udel.edu 

We put out 
twice a week 

Rose lle s ta ted in an e-ma il message that the 
university ' s actions were motivated by the Board 
o f T r us tees ' d uty to make certa in univers ity 
resources are full y employed. 

"T he uni ver si ty ' s t rus tees have a fid uc iary 
re s pon sibility ," Roselle sa id . "They a re th U!i 
obli gated to e nsure tha t all o f the uni ve rsity's 
asse ts are being used, o r have some planned use 
that will be to the advan tage of the goals of the 
institut ion. 

·'Thus, conversion of non-performing assets into 
performing assets is enti rely in keeping with their 
responsibilities." 

After the tru stees de c ide d th e sa le was 
appropriate. they began seeking potential buyers. 

T he Tru s tees late r met a nd d iscussed th e 
potenti al buyers and the offers they made. he said . 

" As is usual in such matters . these discussions 
are confidential ,'' Roselle said. "The identity of the 
potenti al buyer and the fact that the sa le of the 
property is conti ngent upon their rece ivi ng desired 
zoning was made known:· 

The pote nti a l buyer's identity and the fact that 
the sale was conti ngent on a zoning decisio n was 
released, Roselle said. 

Lechl iter said his group was concerned with the 
lack of information made available to the public. 

"T he University of De laware has been extre mely 
re luc tant to provide information oti e it.h.e-r "l:an'd 

Roselle said the un iversi ty trus tees' actions were 
cons istent with procedures dealing with real estate 
sales. 

" Speci fics related to interested parties, other 
than the contingen t purc haser and the specifics of 
the contracts propo ed. are confidenti al;' he said. 

Roselle said the buyer was chosen because he 
made the best offer. 

He added that the univcr ity cannot determine 
what will become of the land once it i sold. as that 
decision is made by the buyer and depends on 
zoning approvaL 

--The university had no role in the formulation of 
the plan for use o f the land,'' Roselle said. " For that 
reason, we have encouraged any concerned parties 
to make their concerns known to those who will 
participate in those considerations .--

Ennis and fellow State Rep. John Schroeder, D-
37th di tric t. will be the main sponsors o f Hou e 
Bill 462. 

Accordi ng to a press re lease. H.B . 462 would 
not allow the uni ve rsi ty to pro fi t from the sale of 
land acquired with state money.Additionally, when 
the universi ty use s state mo ney to acqu ire or 
improve a property . it would have to be publicly 
stale it s in tenti ons and limit its possible private 
re. a le on ly to those with similar plan _ 

The bill ha received support from Republicans 
and Dem ocra ts a like . w ith a to ta l o f 23 s ta te 

; ~ J:e(}res~!ltativ,e:;~ and two~st'!~t. s.t:J!alors ag.r.~eing_ to ~-' 
back the bi II. ' 

·~====================~~ SIGMA KAPPA WELCOMES 
ITS HEW PLEDGES!!! 
Cassy Ail ken 

Heather Rogers 
Madeline Young 
Angelo Boffone 
Becky Schredni 
lauren Dalton 

Courtney Calabrese 
Donielle Criscitiello 

lauren Kurnik 
Katherine Posore 
Christine Kloos 

Erica Tilker 
leigh Friedwald 

Martie Zwirn 
Amy Borger 

Courtney Phillips 
Stefonie Stricker 
Melissa Johnson 
Ashley Hackett 

JockieSpok 

Amy Ponte 
Theresa Supinski 
Sarah Federawicz 
Michelle Schwartz 
Megan Sabozyian 
Dana Dickerson 

Koren Derr 
Jill Spalding 

Moriso Tugultschinow 
Moriso Taormina 
Kiernan Delaurier 
Stephanie Dunkle 
Kerryn Andrews 
Tracey Schmitt 
Rino Weinberg 

Jen Garcia 
lauren Gianchetti 

lauren Meimbresse 
Katie Montgomery 

Sun Chasers Tanning Salon 
Delaware's Largest Tanning Salon 

FEATURING: 2S Sonetgra Tanning Beds 
2 Ultrabronz "High Pressure" Tanning Beds 
2 Tanning Booths ~-- -z -Weeks---~ ~ --1 MONTH--' 

z Face Tanners ! s39. 00 ! s59. 00 
I (Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) I I (Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) I 
L----------~L---------- ~ 

INC. 

122 A Astro Shopping Ctr. • Kirkwood Hwy. • Newark, DE • 368-2611 
OPEN Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat & Sun 9-5 Tanning Salon 

_, 

-I 

. •. 



Capano judge 
questioned on 
motivations 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
Nar;onal/Sta lt' NtH".'i Ediwr 

R ep ubli ca n gube rn ato ri a l 
candid ate William Swain Lee, a 
former Superior Co urt judge, has 
been put in the spotl ight once 
again for hi s role in the Thomas 
Capano murder trial. 

This time , Ca pano's new 
de fen se attorneys a re r equesting 
Lee take the stand to discuss how 
his political ambitions might have 
in flu e nced the way he presided 
over the case. 

Capano was conv icted and 
sentenced to death last January for 
the murder of his mistress Anne 
Mari e Fahey , Gov . Tho mas R. 
Carper ' s scheduling secretary. 

Capa no's de fe nse attorneys. 
Vi ncent L. Ramunno and Joseph 
Burnstein , want to ask Lee about 
his motivations to seek offic e and 
w hat compelled him to orde r the 
dea1h sentence. 

The y sai d th ey feel he 
sentenced Capano to death to help 
his political c hances. 

Lee said he never made a 
defi n ite decision o n his run for 

governo r until after the tr ia l was 
over because he wa debating his 
pens ion plan. 

Lee said in Decembe r 1998, 
during Capano's tri a l , that he 
chose a pension plan a llowing him 
to receive hi s benefit s whe n he 
reached the age of 65. · 

At that t ime Lee was 63, t wo 
years away from his pension . He 
said if he knew he was go ing to 
run for governor, he would have 
c hose n th e o the r pl a n , whi c h 
wo uld ha ve a ll owe d him to 
receive hi s benefits at age 62. 

" I ha d to t ake it a step at a 
time," he said . " I clearly cou ld not 
mak e a decis io n to run fo r 
governor unt il after I knew what 
my pension situation was." 

When he fin ally decided to run 
for governor, h e fo ugh t to 
overturn hi s pens ion. 

In October 1999, the Supreme 
Court ruled in his favor, allowing 
him to receive h is pe n sion 
immediately , thus giving hi m the 
n ecessar y f inan ces to run for 
o ffice. 

" It 's pretty c lear tha t it never 

Talk Table 
Study Abroad 2000 

Summer & Fall 

February 22nd & 23rd 
SMITH LOBBY 

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

For More Info Contact: 
. Christy Hughes 
bugbes@udel.edu 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Republican gubernatorial candidate William Swain Lee, the judge in 
the Thomas Capano murder trial, is being asked to testify about 
whether his behavior in the case was influenced by politics. 

occurred to me that I mi ght need 
to be in that other plan," he said. 

L ee sai d hi s decis ions for 
running a re we ll-d oc um e nt e d 
because of the legal battle over hi s 
pension plan . 

So he said he cou ld not have 
made a specific dec ision to run 
until after his pension debate wa 
finalized , seven m o n t hs a fter 
Capano's trial ended. 

T he S upreme Court still has to 
rule on the attorney's request, but 
Lee said he feel s h is tes t im ony 
will have little im pact. 

"I don ' t ant ic ipate it b e ing 

c riti ca l o f the appeal pro cess,'' 
Lee said . "T wi II not try and guess 
whe th e r the S upreme Court wil l 
perm it them the re lief they seek or 
not.' ' 

Even if he d oe not take the 
stand . Lee said. the reques t is an 
unusual o ne . 

" I thi nk the request is a fishing 
expedit ion ... he said. "But o n the 
other hand. they're defendi ng a 
person wi10 's sen tenced to death 
,an d they' re supposed to use their 
best and most creat ive effo rts -
and they are.'' 

Burnstein a nd Ramu nn o were 
unavai lable fo r com me nt abo ut 
the req uest. 

~ Review Online 
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Area jugglers 
clown around 
at storytime 

BY JEN LEMOS 
City Nt•n Editnr 

Fo r some N ewark res idents . 
clowning around is s imp ly a way 
to pass the time, an opportunity to 
share humor wi th o thers. 

Michae l a nd Loi s Hoffman 
have gone beyo nd clowning fo r 
laughs. They made it their joint 
professio n five years ago. 

The husband-and-wife co medy 
j ugg lin g team , which performs 
aro un d ewark and o th er local 
areas, appeared o n M ain St reet 
Satu rday at R ai nb ow B ooks & 
Music for the c hi ldren ' s storyt ime 
hour. 

After th e audience o f 30 
you n gs t e r s listened to three 
re adin gs b y e m p loyee S a ndra 
Llera and pa rt icipated in a c ra ft 
exercise, the J ugg ling Hoffman s 
began thei r how. 

Michael , who said he has been 
working as a juggle r and clown 
fo r 22 yea rs , exp lain ed his 
profession to the audience in an 
ori ginal poem as he performed. 

" I am a juggler, and a j uggler 
am L" he said. "The tricks I ' ll do 
you ' l l like , and some will catch 
you r eye. 

' ' Fo r year no w , I ' ve been 
playi ng w ith my balls , and after 
today, yo u' ll see it wasn ' t a lost 
cause. 

Hoffman s aid he wits inspired 
to pursue work as a juggler by a 
h igh schoo l re ac her wh o gave 
j ugg ling shows for his classes . 

He started jugg ling at the age 
of 15 for fun , he said. and then 
began to seek work in it at age 2 1. 

Hoffman said he and hi s wi fe 
e njoy presenting their show for 
children . 

" T h e inte rac tion wit h t he 
audi e nce and the looks o n kid s' 
faces are great,' ' he said. 

' ·Every now and then I ' ll get a 
hug at the end of the show, and 
that ' s really cool. 

"It' s j ust the way they treat you 
- it 's kind of priceless.' 

In his poem, Hoffman told th e 
c h ildre n who gathered to watch 
him that thei r enjoyment of the 
show was mo re im port ant th an the 

money he would receive. 
'"N ow I'm no fancy high-priced 

juggler you ' ll s ec up on some 
tage," he said. 

" But if we can all have a good 
t ime today . that's a fine ho url y 
wage. 

Hoffman said while he and his 
wife enj oy performing for the 
children at Rainbow. they appear 
at other locations a well. 

The Juggling H offmans are 
often hir ed for eve nts s uch as 
Newark Night and the city's 
Fourth of Ju ly ce lebrat ions . he 
said. 

The y ha ve also performed at 
First ight ceremonies in 
Wilmington and Dove r a well as 
at De lmarv a Power and DuPont 

"I am a juggler, 
and a juggler 

am 1." 
-juggler Michael Hoffman 

Co. employee picnics. 
La t· year. he sa id. their team 

gave several hows per week fo r a 
total of I 00 performances . 

Bl acky Wasgatt, assistant 
manager of R ainbow , said the 
J uggling Hoffmans now appear 
during storyti me hour every two 
months. · 

Wasgat t sai d the store h a 
o ffe red a torytelling time for 
children for three years, since the 
business h a ex isted on Main 
Street. 

The experience is benefi cial for 
children, he said , becau e it !! ives 
them the opportun ity to int~ract 
and enjoy reading . 

" I t' good for them to be read 
to, and good to get that a t 
different places beside a t home 
or at c hool.'' she aid. 

"And it's good to be exposed to 
all th e dif ferent forms of 
entertainment.' ' 
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Listing of areas o f practice does not represent 
certifications a special ist in those areas. 

A SALUfE TO 1HE 
LEADERS OF TOMORROW
AIR FORCE ROTC CADETS. 

College is a time for decision. Some will choose to 
become leaders - through Air Force ROTC. 

Smart move. The whole concept of Air Force ROTC 
revolves around the cultivation of qualities that count 
for leadership. And whether you're about to start col
lege or have already begun, it's time to make your 
decision, now. 

Upon graduation, you'll be an Air Force officer. You'll 
possess solid management skills and a strong sense of 
self-assurance. You'll know the demands of success and 
the meaning of responsibility. 

And you'll have the great wealth of opportunities 
accorded to those who choose to be leaders. 

Start now. Contact 

Leadership Excellence Starts Here 
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G E 0 The InterFraternity Council OGY 
AMER Would like to congratulate I STORY 

~ its chapter for their improved . 
~ 1 0 academic performance· GY last semester. 

ECO OMY 
All Men's Average = 2. 7 41 

CHEM Non-Greek Men Average = 2. 736 TRY 

IFC RUSH - SPRING 2000 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28 THURSDAY, MARCH 2 

7pm- 9pm 9pm -11pm 7pm- 9pm 9pm -11pm 
-

A Ell ZBT ~p . LX 
LN es ATQ ex 
TE<l> LAE LAM <l>KT 

I J., •• I_ . ~, ,, .. ~.~ . . .. - ... ... . ...... 
'' r rt •f'l KL . ~ AXA AiP L<PE 

<l>LK KA 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 29 MONDAY, MARCH 6 
.7pm- 9pm 9pm -11pm 7pm- 9pm 9pm -11pm 

ex L<PE AiP LAM 
LAM ATQ TE<P LN 
KA AiP <PKT KA 
<l>KT LX <PLK LX 
~p ex 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 TUESDAY, MARCH 7 
7pm- 9pm 9pm -11pm 7pm- 9pm 9pm -11pm 

<l>LK LAE KL ~p 

ZBT AXA LAE AXA 
LN TE<P ATQ A Ell 
E>S AEil E>S 
KL L<PE 

ZBT 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th - all chapters rush 8-lOpm 
THURSDAY, March 9th - Bid Distribution ceremony Spm 

Make sure to check out fraternity web pages at: 

. 

http:jwww. udel.edu/RSO 1 greek.html 



Students swing the night away at CSB 
BY SARAH BRADY 

Stajj Ret>orta 

Go lden o ldi e ra ng o ut fr o m i n ide th e 
Carpe nt e r Spo rt Building S a turd ay as 
approxim ate ly 65 tudent s swing danced their 
way throug h the nig ht. 

Th e uni ver i t y , in as soc ia ti o n -.•: ith th e 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundati on. sponsored 
the event as part o f the '"A fter Hours·· se ri es . 
The program was designed to of fer s tud ents 
alco ho l- f ree entert a inm e nt o pt io n on the 
weekend . 

Uni ve rs it y dan ce te am c oa c h Pat Grim 
ove rsaw the event. which was free to students 
and o ffered s ho rt lessons to inexperien ced 
dancer . 

"Swing dancing is probably one of the best 
sports someone can do , from the very young to 
the very o ld ,'" s he said . 

Bla ting such hit as "Dancing in the Dark" 
by Bruce -Springsteen and ·'All Shook Up" by 
Elvi s Pres ley, Grim ' s bro ther. Dave Bowers, 

kept s tude nts e ne rg ized and ac ti ve al l ni ght 
whil e providi ng the mu ic from hi s OJ table . 

Th e da nce beg an wi th a qui c k lesson o n 
ba ic wing danci ng teps. As s tudent s were 
se parat ed into g roups by ge nder. t he n ight 
initi a ll y rese mbled th at o f a midd le sc hoo l 
dance. 

Laughter rang out a students poked fun at 
themselves while atle mpl ing to learn the ne w 
steps, but individuals soon pai red up and the 
dance noor filled with coup le . 

Part icipants at the event boasted a vari ety of 
ski II levels from nov ice to ex pert. One couple 
s ho wed its ded icati on to da nce w ith wi f t 
moves and profe ssional sty le lifts . 

Juni or James Yadak in attended the da nce 
donning a feathered fedora hat and a smile . 

After spending th e pas t few mo nth s in 
G e rm a ny . Yad a kin s a i d . he was e age r to 
prac tice the mo ve he had learned in one o f 
Grim's classes last semester. 

Freshman Anya McDavis-Conway sa id she 

hea rd about th e dance from a fl yer posted in 
her reside nce ha ll , and was en t ice d by t he 
atl verti sement. 

·' [t looked like fun ." she aid. ··s ome friends 
o f mine and I were looking fo r somethi ng to 
do ... 

A ide from curre nt stude nts. evera l dance 
team membe rs were pre sen t , inc lud ing 1998 
alu mnus David Card illo. 

He said he is st ill active with the team and 
enj oys it because da ncing prov ide him with 
good exercise and a fu n soc ia l o utle t. 

Ke ll y Ma rti n . a 1996 uni vers ity g radu ate 
w ho was o ne o f the dance team·s fou nding 
m e m be rs a nd it s fi r s t pre s iden t , s a id s he 
a t te nded the e ve nt in s up port o f t he d ance 
team. lt is a good idea fo r th e universit y to 
sponso r non-alcoho li c events for the students, 
she said . 

'"It ' s g reat that st udents who are both of age 
and underage can f ind omething fu n to do on 
a Saturday night ,' " Martin said. 
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Students showed their swing skills at a program Satu_.rday night. 

Indian professor speaks on 
women in third world nations 

Bond rating upgrades 
state ' s economic status 

BY BRANDT KENNA 
Cllpy Ediwr 

The problems of women in developing countries · 
was addressed T hursday as part of a lecture series on 
Contemporary Issues in Environment and Energy 
Policy. 

Chhaya Datar, professor of Women's Studies at the 
Tata Institute for Social Science in India, delivered 
her lecture to approximately 50 people in the Ewing 
Room of the Perkins Student Center. 

She focused her lecture on the need. for developing 
nations to consider women's issues and concerns in 
their plans for economic growth. 

Her speech, titled "Equity and S ustainability: 
D ifferent Sides of the Same Coin - A Case for 
'women's Access to Water and Wasteland," was. the 

· second lecture in a five-part series. 
Datar said she is trying to he lp women in western · 

India and was involved in a project that distributed 
barren land to women and allowed the m to improve 
it . 

"Within four years, the barren land became 
c ultivated and an asset to the people,'' she said . · 

Da tar said the waste land must be considered a 

common resource . This untapped source could be 
better utilized by g iving it to the poor, especially 
women. 

She said much of this responsibility falls on the 
government . 

"The state should take responsibility for allocating 
resources such as waste land and water for the 
resource-poor people," Datar said. 

She is in the United St ates on a Fulbright 
scholarship to investigate women, the environment 
and developmental issues. 

Datar has published numerous books and articles 
on women's issues. Her most recent book is 
"Nurturing Nature - Women at the Center of Natural 
and Social Regeneration." 

Denise Methven. administrative assistant for the 
Center for Energy and Environme ntal Policy. said the 
series has several different sponsors. 

These groups include the CEEP, the g raduate 
program in Environmental and Energy Poli9 and the 
Graduate School of Urban Affairs and Public Policy. 

The next lecture in the series is scheduled for 
March 2 and will be given by Cesar Cuello Nieto, a 
professor at the Technological Institute of Costa Rica. 
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BY SARI BUDGAZAD 
Staff Reporter 

W a ll St reet ' s ra tin g agency 
a warded De laware a reco rd -hig h 
bond rating last Tu e day , mak ing 
the state among the top I 0 in the 
nation. 

Standard & Poor ' s upgraded the 
state ' s economic status to "Tri pie 
A ,'" th e hi ghe t bo nd rat in g th e 
age ncy o ffers . 

Jim S mith , deput y press 
secr e t a ry fo r Gov . Th om a s R. 
Carpe r, said the improvement is 
impressive in light of the fact th at 
2 3 years ago . De la ware ' s b ond 
ratin g fe ll so low the s tate was 
prohibi ted to bo rrow money fr<J m 
the federal govern ment . 

" Borro wing became a te nuo us 
situation," he said . 

T he new ra tin g h as fre ed 
Delaware from a hi story of fi scal 
jeopardy , Smith said , allowing the 

s tate easier access to fund s fr om 
the fede ral government. 

Delaware Secretary of Finance 
Debra Yo n Koch said a numbe r of 
poor financial contro ls accounted 
fo r the st a te ' s fo rmer economic 
s t atus . B anks f a iled to me et 
fi n an c ia l dem a nd s a s the 
unemployment rate increased , she 
said . 

Se n. Patricia Bl e vin s, D-7 th 
D istrict , co-ch air o f Delaware ' s 
Joint Bond Bi ll Commi tt ee, said 
the r atin g reflec t s the state ' s 
improved economic reputation . 

" In my eyes , there ar e two 
a dv a ntages to a b e tte r bo nd 
ra-ting ," she said. " It recogn izes 
good financia l man age ment and 
we can borrow money at a lower 
interest rate." 

The ne w b ond r atin g wi l l 
e nh anc e the state ' s f is ca l 
flexibili ty, Blevins said. 

T he rewardin g nat ure of a 
"Triple A" rating has encouraged 
De la w a re t o e xe rci s e it s ne w 
ab i lity to sell bond s , s ave o n 
red uced int erest pay ments fr om 
loans and spend on speci fi e needs 
for the state, she said . 

"We ha ve been us ing a lot of 
cash for construction," she said. 

V o n Koc h said th e st at e i s 
seeking to borrow $50 million to 
pay for future capital projects. At 
the same time, money will be used 
for managem e n t purpose s to 
monitor the operating budget. 

Carper stated in a press re lease 
the an nounce me nt o f t he ra ti ng 
was good news. 

" Thi s accom pl is hme nt is an 
indic ato r o f D elawa re ' s s tro ng 
e c o nomy , our so und fin a nc ia l 
practices and well managed debt." 

Yo n Koc h said De laware ' s 
s t ep s to di ve rs ify i ts eco no m y 
endorse the rating's decision. 

" Th ere i s a move i n a l l 
f in ancia l se r v ices. wh ic h 
continues to grow," she said . 

Formerly, Delaware's financ ial 
success depended on concentrated 
areas based in manu factu ring, von 
Koc h said . As th e eco no m y 
extends into pharmaceut icals and 
real es tate , she said •. th e state is 
d riven by product cycles and has 
mo re res i lie nc e to eco no m ic 
cycles . 

B levi ns said the for mat ion of 
t h e D e laware Eco no m ic and 
Fi nan cial Ad visory Counci l has 
been key to D e laware' s new 
econo mic standing . 

DE FAC was crea ted in 1977, 
under an executive order issued by 
former Gov. Peter du Pont. 

Smi th said the council is meant 
to im prov e f iscal man age ment 
practices . 

DEFA C cons ists o f a host of 
people ac ross di fferen t f ields, he 
said , includi ng the Secretary of 
Fin ance , the state l eg i sl~tu re and 
un ive rsi t y re presen t ati ves w ho 
d i sc u ss how m uch mo ney is 
available for use. 

"As a bipartisan commission, it 
i s consensus o ri e n te d , " Smi th 
said. 

And Koch said the existence of 
DBFA<9 has take n the po litics out 
of revenue fo recasti ng. 

D e law are a wa it s on e f in a l 
rati ng fro m Wall Street ' s Moody' s 
Investor Services. T heir decision 
will be revealed within the next 
few weeks . 

In the meantime, Blevins said, 
the olan of action for the state is 

Counselor 
ReMed, a well-known company serving clients with neurologic 

disabilities, has opened a new community based res idential prog ram 
working with adults with Autism located in close to proximity to the 
University of Delaware. The following opportunities are ava ila ble : 

--FT/PT hours (all shifts) assisting clients with ADL's . Based on 
experience, salary starts at $8/hr. 
- Overnight hours (asleep). Based on experience, salary starts at $6/hr. 

*Excellent opportunity for students in healthcare field to gain hands on 
experience and develop a flexible schedule. Valid driver's license and a H.S. 

diploma required. Must be 2 1 years of age or older. Please call (61 0) 941 -9477. 
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INTENTIONAL SECOND 

Students swing the night away at CSB 
BY SARAH BRADY 

\'rt~tl RtpoJrn 

Golde n o ldie ~ rang: o ut fro m in,idc th e 
Carpen ter Spoil' Building Saturda) as 
approximat t:l ~ 65 students ·"' ing danced the ir 
"ay through the night. 

Th e uni,cr~ ll )'. 111 a , oc ia t1o n · ... ith th e 
Roher! \\'nod Johnson Fo undation. sponsored 
the event a pan or the "After Hours·· series. 
T he program \\as dc,igncd to o ffer studcnb 
al co hol - rrec entertainment o ption s o n the 
weekend ·. 

U n i \ ' c r s i 1) dance tea m co a c h Pat G r i m 
over aw the event. which wa free to stud ents 
and offered ho rt lc s o ns to inexperie nced 
dancer . 

··s wing danCing: is probably one of the best 
sports som~:one can do. rrom the ver} } oung to 
the very old ... she sa id. 

Blast ing uch hits as "D:~ncing in the Dark" 
by Bruce ~Springst een and "All - hook Up" by 
El vi Pre · Jcy. Grim' brot her. Dave Bowers. 

1-. ..:: pt :-.t ud..::nt '> c n..::rg i;..::d and .tel l\..:: all 111ght 
'' hilc pr<w1d ing the mu '> IC from hi' D.l table. 

The d.1ncc began w1th ..1 qu1c:l-. k'>'<lll nn 
ba~ic ~" ing dancing '>l <.:p'> .. \-. '> ludc·llh \\l.:rC 

'cparatcd irllo g roup-, h) g..:nd..::r. the night 
ini t ial !) r..::semh lcd that of .1 middle 'c:lwnl 
dance. 

Laugh ter rang out as '-!ud.:nt-. pnl-...::d fun at 
themse lves while auemp11ng to karn th..:: n..::w 
steps. but ind1v iduab soon pam:d up and the 
dance floor fi lled wi th Lnupk-.. 

Part i c i pant ~ at the event boa-,tcd a' arie l ~ nf 
ski ll levels from novice to c:-.pcrt. One couple 
showed its dedica t ion to dJncc '' ith >wi ft 
moves and professional s t~ k lifts . 

Jun io r James Vadakin attended the dan..:..: 
do nnin!! a feathered fedora hat and a smi le. 

Afte-r spending t he pa\ t fc,, months in 
Germany. Vada kin said. he was eager to 
practice the mo' e he had karncd 111 l)ne of 
Grim 's cia scs last semester. 

Fre shman Anya i\1cDwi\-Conway s<ud she 

h..:ard abo ut the dance rrolll a fi) cr j10\led Ill 

her rc-,Jdence hall. a nd \\as e nti ce d hy the 
ad' en isement. 

' ' It lonl-.ed li ke run." -.he S<lld . "Som<.: fri ends 
or lllill<.: and I \\Cre look lllg fo r -,omething 10 

dn ... 
Aside rrom current studcnh. sc,·cral dance 

team me mber '> were present. 1ncluding 1998 
aiL1111nus David Cardillo. 

He said he is ~ll ll Jcti\e " ith the team and 
e njo)' it because dancing pro \' ldc o, him '' ith 
,!!l'nd exercise and a fun ~ocialoutlet. 

Kell) Martin. a 19!)6 unive rsi ty graduate 
\\'hO ll'as o ne of the Jancc t ea m·~ fo unding 
me mb e rs and it ~ fir ., t pre s id ent. sa id ~ h e 
attended t he cv..::nt in \up po rt of the dance 
team . It i> a good id ea for the uni ve rsity to 
spon ~o r non-alcoholic C\ cnt '> for th..: ~ t u Jcnt . 
she ~a id . 

"It· s g real that '-L udcnt ~ " ho arc hot h of age 
and underage can find somet hing fun to do on 
a Saturday night." Mart1n said. 
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Students showed their swing skills at a program Saturday night. 

Indian professor speaks on 
women in third world nations 

Bond rating upgrades 
state's economic status 

BY BRANDT KENNA 
Copy £dirur 

The problems of women in developing countries 
was addressed Thursday as part of a lecture series on 
Contemporary Issues in Environment and Ene rgy 
Policv. 

Chhaya Datar. professor of Women ' s Studies at the 
Tata Institute for Social Science in India, delivered 
her lecture to approximately 50 people in the Ewing 
Room of the Perkin Student Center. 

She focu ed her lecture on the need. for developing 
nations to consider women' s issues and concerns in 
their plans for economic growth. 

Her speech, titled "Eq ui ty and Sustainability: 
Different Sides of the Same Coin - A Case for 
Women's Access to Water and Wasteland," wa the 
second lecture in a five-part series. 

Datar said she is trying to help women in western 
India and was involved in a project that distributed 
barren land to women and allowed them to improve 
it. 

"With in four years, the barren land became 
cultivated and an asset to the people,'' she said. 

Datar said the wasteland must be considered a 

co mmon resource . Thi s untapped o urce could be 
better utilized by givi ng it to the poor. especially 
women. 

She said much of thi s respo n>i bility fa lls on the 
government. 

"The state should take responsibilily for allocating 
resources such as was te la nd and wate r for the 
resource-poor people,'' Datar said. 

She is in the United Sta tes on a Fulbright 
scholarship to investigate women. the environment 
and developmental issues. 

Datar has published numerous books and arti cles 
o n women ' s is s ues . He r most rece nt book is 
"Nurturing Nature - Women at the Center of Natural 
and Social Regeneration." 

Denise Methven. admin istrati ve assistant for the 
Center for Energy and Environmental Policy. said the 
series has several di fferent sponsors. 

T hese groups incl ude the CEEP, the graduate 
program in Environmental and Energy Policy and the 
Graduate School of Urban Affairs and Public Policy. 

The next lecture in the series is scheduled for 
March 2 and will be given by Cesar Cuello Nieto. a 
professor at the Technologicallnstil ute of Costa Rica. 
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BY SARI BUD\.AZAD 
Swtt Rtpt'li<, 

W all S treet' rat in g age ncy 
awarded Del a\\ arc a record-h igh 
bond rating last Tuesday. making 
the state among the top I 0 in the 
nation. 

St andard & Poor' s upg raded the 
state ' s economic status to 'Triple 
A ... the highes t bo nd rat in g the 
agency offers. 

J im S mit h . dep ut y press 
sec reta r y fo r Gov. Thomas R. 
Carper. sa id the improve ment is 
impres ive in li ght of the fact that 
2 3 yea rs ago. De la wa re' s bo nd 
ratin g fe ll so low the state was 
prohib ited to borrow money fr<>m 
the federal government. 

'' Borrow ing became a tenuo us 
situation ... he said . 

The new ra ti ng h as freed 
Del aware fro m a hi tory of fi scal 
jeopard y. Sm ith sa id . a llowing the 

state eas ier acce s to fund from 
the federal government. 

Delaware Sec retary of Finance 
Debra Von Koch said a number of 
poor financial co ntro ls accounted 
fo r th e s tate 's forme r eco no mi c 
s tatu s. Ba nks fa iled to mee t 
f ina n c ia l dem a nd s a s the 
unemployment rate increa ed. she 
said. 

Sen . Patricia Ble v in s, D- 7th 
Di stri ct , co -ch air o f Delaware's 
Joint Bond Bill Committee. said 
t he ra ting re fle c ts th e s ta te' 
improved econom ic reputation. 

" In my e yes . there a re tw o 
ad va nt ag es to a better b o nd 
rating," she said. '·It recogni zes 
goo d financial manage ment and 
we can borrow money at a lower 
interest rate. ,. 

The n~w bo nd ra ting will 
enha nce the s ta te 's fi scal 
flexibility , Blevins said . 

The r e warding nat ure o f a 
"Triple A" rating has encouraged 
De laware to e xe rci e it s ne w 
abilit y to sel l bo nd s . save o n 
reduced interest payme nts f rom 
loans and spend on speci fie needs 
for the state. she said. 

"We have been u ing a lot of 
cash for construction.' ' she said. 

Von Koc h said th e sta te i s 
seeking to borrow $50 million to 
pay for fu ture capital projects. At 
the same time. money will be used 
for ma nagem e nt purposes to 
monitor the operating budget. 

Carper tated in a pre release 
the ann o un cem e nt o f the rating 
was good news. 

'·T hi s acc ompli s hment i an 
indicator o f De laware 's s tro ng 
ec onom y, o ur so und fin a nc ial 
oractices and we ll managed debt.' ' 

Vo n Koch ai d De laware ' s 
s teps to di ve r ify i t econo my 
endorse the rating· s deci ion. 

'·T he re is a move in a ll 
f in a ncial e rv1ces. w hi c h 
continues to grow.' ' she said . 

Formerl y, Delaware · s financia l 
succe s depended on concentrated 
are as based in manufacturing. von 
Koc h a id . As th e eco no my 
extend into pharmaceuti cal and 
rea l es tate, he said. the state is 
dri ven by product cyc les and has 
mo re res i lien ee to econ o mic 
cycles. 

Blevin s said the fo rm ati on of 
the Del aw are Eco no mi c a nd 
Financial Ad visory Coun c il ha 
been ke y to De law are 's ne w 
economic standing. 

DEFAC was creat ed in 1977. 
under an executive orde r iss ued by 
former Gov. Peter duPont. 

Smith aid the council is meant 
to improve f isc al man age ment 
practi ces. 

D EFAC consists of a hos t of 
people ac ros diffe rent fields. he 
said. including the Secretary of 
Finance. the state legi l ~ture and 
uni vcr it y re pre se nt a t iv e wh o 
dis c us s ho w mu c h mo ney is 
available fo r use. 

'·As a bipartisan commiss ion, it 
is co n se n sus o ri e nt ed ," S.mith 
sa id. 

And Koch sa id the ex i tence of 
DEFAC has taken the politics out 
of revenue forecasting. 

De lawa re await one fin a l 
ra ting from Wall Street ' Moody's 
Inve tor Services. Their decision 
will be re vealed within the next 
few weeks. 

In the meantime. Ble vin aid, 
the olan of actio n fo r the state i 

Counse l or 
ReMed, a well-known company serving clients with neurologic 

disabilitie s , has opened a new community based residential program 
working with adu lts with Autism located in close to proximity to the 
University of Delaware . The following opportunities are available: 

--FT/PT hours (a ll shifts) assisting clients with ADL's . Based on 
experience, sala ry starts at $8/hr. 
- Overnight hours (asleep). Based on expe rience, salary starts at $6/hr. 

·Excellent opportunity for students in healthcare field to gain hands on 
experience and develop a flexible schedule. Valid driver's license and a H.S. 

diploma required. Must be 21 years of age or older. Please call (610) 941-9477. 
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Parents: Just say no 
The d ru g dillema invo lving 

America· s youth seems unyield
ing, and some paren t could be 
co nt ributing to t he p ro bl em . 
Instead of kids hovering in alley
ways trad ing illegal substances, 
their parents are bu y ing them 
psyc h ia t ric d ru gs - a nd a t 
extremely young ages. 

A study conducted in 1998 by 
IMS H e a l th 

age the same medication that is 
used to treat eat ing d isorders or 
narco lepsy. 

Whi le there are sure ly some 
cases where the chi ld really needs 
these drugs, t here are too many 
situatio ns where doctors and par
ents are simply handing them out 
to thei r kids at the slightest sign 
of di srupti ve behavior. 

A n a lys i s fo u nd 
that 13.9 mill ion 
presc riptions fo r 
m o od - a lt er in g 
drugs were dis
pensed to c hi l
dren . 

Review This: 
P a re n ts a re 

too qui ck to 
shove their kids 
in the car to go 
to t he doctor ' s 
office for diag-

In order for 
Americans to snap 
out of the numbed, -nosis. In t he 

same way, doc
tors a re too 
ready to please 
parents by w rit
ing the desired 
prescription for 
Ri t alin or 
Prozac. 

P rozac a n d 
Ri talin are being 
given to 1.5 per
cent o f ch ild re n 
be tween the ages 
of two and four. 
T hi s is tota ll y 
inappropriate. 

drugged state we 
are in now, we must 
.give more attention 
to living life instead 
of turning to drugs 

Sure, a d oc
to r' s approval is T he s e k ids as a quick fix. 

a re n ' t pot ty 
trained and don' t even know how 
to ti e the ir shoes yet. Their pe r
sonali ties, not to me nt ion the ir 
bra ins, a re nowhere near ful ly 
developed , so how are doc to rs 
able to di agnose them for a tten
tion defic it d iso rd er o r de pres
sion? 

It 's hard to justify g ivi ng so 
many c hildren of s uch a yo ung 

ne ede d to get 
the d rugs now, b ut how many 
drugs started that way to become 
over-the-counter drugs later? 

Ame ri cans are notorious fo r 
stepping beyond the boundaries 
of moderat ion. In o rde r to snap 
out of the numbed , drugged state 
we are in now, we must give life 
the attention it needs instead of 
turning to drugs as a qu ick fix. 

Hop on the van 

itoria 

· T he oppurt un ity is ava ila ble 
today for students and facu lty to 
recieve a free mammogram test on 
campus. All you have to do is hop 
on the mammogram van. 

Whi le it · is doubtfu l that stu
dents will be tossing e lbows to be 
1 he first o n the van , it serves as 
more than a portable p lace to go 

as much as they want, but at least 
they are aware of their option to be 
examined and th e proper precau
tions to catching the di sea~e be fore 
it ' s too late . 

Physicians recommend women 
over 40 receive annual screenings. 
While the average college studen t 
is we ll be low thi s age, you a re 

Letters to the Editor 
get checked out. 

T he van 
s tands as a Review This: 

never too young 
to lear n of th e 
different avenues 

rem inde r tha t 
there is this prob- While it is doubtful testing -:- espe-

le m of ca nc e r that. students will be c ia ll y wi t h the 

availa b le for 

sti ll affl ic t ing A merican Caner 
man·y Americans. tossing elbows to be Society estimat-
l nsteaqof sweep_-_ -·~n the ing ~ that 
ino- i t u nd e r a _......~~ ' D elaware · wi l l 
rug , C h ri s tian a IIUUIIJU01_;1-am van, it have abo ut 500 
Care Health Ser- serves as more than a new breast can-
vices and cer cases thi s 
Delaware' s Divi - portable place to get year. 

s ion of Hea lt h checked OUt. Also , ma ny 
a nd Soc ia l Ser- fac ulty and staff 
vices is out there .._ ___ ___ _ ____ ....... o n campus may 

tooting their hom for breast cancer be an appropriate age to be tested, 
awareness. so this van is a convenient way for 

T hese o rgani zati ons should be them to do so. 
com mended fot their efforts, and T here will be no solutions to 
the state shou ld be applauded for the major problems in the world 
funding the mammogram van pro- unless someone rises to do some-
ject for the past nine years. th ing about them. Breast cancer is 

The van he lps to do away with no diffe rent, so it's fo rtunate that 
th e s ti g ma beh i nd the d isease. the mammogram van and it's crew 
K ids can joke abo ut " the boob are o ut there doi ng somet hi ng 
bus" or the " mammogram mobi le" about it. 
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Review editorial 
staff has mistaken 

poitical ideas 
Let me see if I unders tand thi s 

correctly . 
According 10 your staff editori

a l in t he F e b . 25 iss ue of T h e 
R ev iew, Bra dley, Bu sp a n d are 
pres um ably "'exaein ist s." H o w 
so? 

Keyes is t he o n ly o ne w ho is 
seriously ta lki ng about overhaul
ing the functions of gove rnment. 
T he funny part of th at is tha t hi s 
v iews are a rg uab ly th e m ost in 
l in e wi th those of the fo und in g 
fathers , in that he favo rs reigning 
in government. 

T he others espouse v ie ws that 
are e i th e r b la ta n t ly a n ti t he tical 
toward the rep ubli c the fo unders 
c reat ed a nd envis ione d , or on ly 
offe r up more of the status quo . 

For example, Bradley and Gore 
seem he ll-bent on c reating a pro
g ra m fo r ever y n eed , want o r 
des ire a h uman could e ve r have, 
cradle to grave. Typical of li ber~ 
a ls , yes, bu t again , is t his moder
ate? Not to me. And le t ' s not for
get their c laims about Re publicans 
wanting to starve peop le back in 
1995 . No t ve ry mod era te behav
ior. 

John M cCain 's main " reform" 
.IS tO a fl ow the redera'l government 
to regulate poli tical speech via his 
vaunted campaign finance reform 
bi II, by c utting off "soft mo ney." 
Legis lating in direct contravention 
of the f ir s t a me ndm e nt is tru ly 
"extreme." Sorry, John, b ut if I 
want t o d o n ate m y mo ne y to a 
party, that is constitu tionall y pro-

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

tec ted "speech." A nd by the way, 
it's n one o f yo ur da mn bus iness, 
e ithe r. 

And George W . Bush? Well, the 
budget in T exas has gone up 35% 
percent in under six years . He' ll 
be a perfect fi t in Washing ton . 

No, Bra d ley, Go re , B ush a nd 
McCain offer on ly more of the sta
tus quo . 

And las tl y, if mod e rates a r e 
such renowned figures and get so · 
m uch done, would ·an yone on t he 
edi t o ria l staff care t o li s t so me 
prominent moderates from Ameri
can history? 

The o nly names that j ump off of 
th e page a re f igures w h o are 
who le-hearte d l y un -moderate, 
s uch as Teddy Roosevel t , FDR, 
LBJ, Ronald Reagan, etc. 

If we a r e t o be li eve T h e 
Revie w, moderates a re the on ly 
ones who get things done .. 

Negative . 
It 's the princi pled ideolog ues 

w ho b e nd the modera t e saps to 
th eir will. Moderate s worry about 
th e next election first, the country 
second . 

"Extremists' ' like Reagan , LBJ 
etc. follow the ir co re beliefs, and 
leav e the " can't we a l l j u s t ge t 
a long," middle-of -the- road moder~ 
a tes sprawled across the doub le 
ye llow line , li ke th e roadki ll that 
they are . 

Ben Thompson 
thompsonb@bcisites.com 

Guys should get girls 
without being mean 

I never ac tually thought I'd see 
an article on nice guys wri tten by 

a woman, but it ' s abou t tim e 1 d id 
(Feb. 22 issue). 

Being a ni ce guy myself, I' ve 
seen exactly th e kind of behav ior 
described in yo ur artic le . and it 
just drives me n uts . 

I 've seen women ch eated o n , 
put d o wn, and both verbally and 
physic a lly abused , and it makes 
me a n gry b ecause I kn ow w hat 
the i r "boyfri ends" a re d o ing is 
wrong. Yet time after t im e, these 
women stay with these guys. It's 
j ust terrible . 

I cannot figure out what drives 
t hese r e lati oQs hi ps - it s e ither 
money, sex or drugs. Hell, I don ' t 
k now. I grew up with the mentali
ty that yo u open doors fo r women, 
com p liment th e m , and a whole 
host of o the r " nice" guy act ions , 
but n ev e r h it them or put th e m 
d ow n in the ma nn er I 've wi t 
nessed. 

I think that wome n can smell a 
ni ce g uy coming a mil e away -
it 's like a sixth sense - and once 
you ' re labeled with it , it 's next to 
impossible to shake. 

Wha t ' s so bad abou't u s n ice 
g uys an yway? Is it so wron g to 
want to treat a women with ki nd
ness? Sh ou ld I instead let them 
open doors for me? God forb id I 
actually listen to what they have to 
say. 

Sure, in the long run we may hit 
it big. B ut what about now? There 
are tons of couples a round campus 
a nd it's hard not fee l a little left 
o ut. 

For the most part I've accepted 
my nice guy ideals as a fatal flaw . 
I know I'm not the on ly one who 
feels t hi s wa y . Any gu y who 's 
been labeled a "nice g uy" knows 
w hat I'm ta lk ing about. 

Hey! 
Yeah, you ... send us letters, OK? 

freek @ udel.edu 
capochin@ udel.edu 
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''Oh, you ' re such a nice guy," is 
a lmo st as bad as " I think we're 
better off as fri e n ds," in o ur 
world . 

Maybe I' II find a nice g irl in the 
future , but I ' d l ik e to find one 
now! U nti I then I' II j ust do what I 
can and ho pe t hat some women 
out there unders tand that this is 
actually a good trait in a guy. 

I ' d just li.ke t o._t hank y_o u f..Qr 
writing a column addressing t~ 
issue. Us ni ce guys get the shaft 
quite a bit and i t ' s cool tha t a 
woman can understand this feel
ing. 

I 

Scozt Stephenson 
Junior 
gomez@udel.edu 

Not fair that nice 
guys get the shaft 

I read Paige Wo lf's column in 
the Feb. 22 issue of The Review 
and felt com pelled 10 drop yo u a 
note. 

Basically, I sincerely hope that 
you are right about the "nice guys 
will eve ntu a lly prosper" theory 
because so far things just are not 
panni ng out that way. 

I have even pondered trying to 
be " J oe," as you put it , but I 
always don ' t because I th ink i f it 
takes acting like I see a lot of 
these " boyz" act , then I' II just go 
it alone. It's not worth lo sing who 
I rea ll y a m . S o , thank s for t he 
reassurance! 

Chris Cromer 
Junior 
ccromer@ ude/. edu 

City News Editors: 
Carla Correa Jen Lemos 

National/State News Editors: 
Andrea N. Boyle John Yocca 
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Parents: Just say no 
The drug di llc ma irl\olving 

America·~ ) outh seem~ unyicfd
ing. and ;,omc parents could he 
contrihuting to the problem. 
Instead of kids ho' cring in alley
way;, trading i I lega l ·ubstanccs. 
their parents arc buying them 
pS)Chiatri<.: drugs - anJ at 
extreme!) young ages. 

A sllld) conducted in 199 by 
IMS Heal th 

age the same medication th at is 
u~ed to treat eating disorders or 
narcolepsy . 

While •here arc ~urely some 
case. where the child really needs 
these drugs, there are too many 
si tuat ions where doctors and par
ents arc imply handing them out 
to their kids at the slightest sign 
of di ruptivc behavior. 

Parents a rc 
Analysis found 
that 13.9 mil li on 
prescriptions for 
mood-altering 
drugs "ere ui s
penscd to <.:hil 
drcn . 

Review This: too quick to 
shove their kids 
in the car to go 
to the docto r ' 
office for diag
no>is. In the 
same way, doc
tors a re too 
ready to please 
parents by wri t
ing the des ired 
presc ription for 
Rit a lin or 
Prozac. 

In order for 
Americans to snap 
out of the numbed, 

ProLa<.: and 
Rital in arc bei ng 
given to 1.5 per
cent of ch ildren 
between the ages 
of two and four. 
Thi s i · totally 
inappropriate. 

drugged state we 
are in now, we must 
give more attention 
to living life instead 
of turning to drugs 

These kids as a quick fix. Sure. a doc
tor' s approval is 

aren't potty 
trained and don't even know how 
10 tie thei r shoes yet. Their per-
ana lit ies. not to men tion their 

brains , are nowhere ncar full y 
developed, so how arc doctors 
able to diagnose them for atten
tion deficit diso rder or depres
sion? 

It' s hard to justify g iving so 
many children of such a young 

needed to get 
the drugs now. but how many 
drugs started that way to become 
over-the-counter drugs later7 

Americans are noto ri ous fo r 
·tepping beyond the boundari es 
of moderation . In order to snap 
out of the numbed. drugged tate 
we are in now. we must give life 
th e auenti on it needs in tead of 
turning to drugs as a quick fix. 

Hop on the van 

__ ito ria 

· The oppununity i · avai lable 
today fo r students and faculty to 
rccievc a free mammogram test on 
campus. All you have to do is hop 
on the mammogram van. 

While il' i do ubtful that stu
dents will be tossing elbows to be 
the fir st on the van, it serves a 
more than a portable place to go 
get checked out. 

as much as they want, but at least 
they are aware of their option to be 
examined and the proper precau
ti ons to catching the di sea e before 
it 's too late. 

Physicians recommend women 
over 40 receive annual screenings. 
While the average college student 
is we ll below thi s age. you are 

Letters to the Editor 
never too young 

T he va n 
land as a Review This: 

10 learn o f th e 
different avenues 
available for 
te ling- espe
c iall y w ith the 
American Caner 
Society estimat
ing th at 
Del aware wi ll 
have abou t 500 
new brea t can
cer ca es this 

re minder th at 
there is this prob
lem of <.:ancer 
s 1 iII a f fl i c 1 in g 
many Americans. 
In ·tead of sweep
ing tt under a 
rug , Christiana 
Care Health Ser
vices and 
Delaware's Di vi
sion o f Health 
and Soc ial Ser-

While it is doubtful 
that students will be 
tossing elbows to be 
~the-fit:St on the 
mammogram van, it 
serves as more than a 
portable place to get 

checked out. 
year. 

Also, many 
faculty and taff 

vices is out there 
tooting their hom for breast cancer 
awareness. 

These organizations should be 
commended for their efforts, and 
the state should be applauded for 
funding the mammogram van pro
ject for the past nine year . 

The van helps to do away with 
the s tigma behind the di sease . 
Kids can joke about " the boob 
bus' ' or the ' ·mammogram mobile" 

on campus may 
be an appropriate age to be te ted , 
so this van is a convenient way for 
them to do o. 

There will be no solutions to 
the major prob lems in the world 
unles someone rises to do some
thing about them. Brea t cancer is 
no difrerent. so it's fortunate that 
the mammogram van and it 's crew 
are out there doing something 
about it. 
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Review editorial 
staff has mistaken 

poitical ideas 
Let me sec if I understand this 

correctly. 
Accord ing to your taff editori

a l in the Feb. 25 is s ue of T he 
Review , Bradley. Bu sh and are 
pre umably "extremi sts.·· How 
so 7 

Keyes is the onl y one who is 
seriousl y talking about overhaul
ing the functions of government. 
The funny pa rt of that is that his 
v ie ws are argu ab ly the mos t in 
line wi th those o f the founding 
fat hers, in that he favors reigning 
in government. 

The others espo use views tha t 
are ei ther bl atantly an t ithetic a l 
toward the repub lic the founders 
created and envis io ned, o r onl y 
offer up more of the status quo. 

For example, Bradley and Gore 
see m hell-ben t on creating a pro
gram for every need. want or 
desire a hum an could ever have, 
c radle to grave. Typical of liber 
als . yes. but again, is this moder
ate'? Not to me. And let's not for
get their c laims about Republicans 
wanting to starve people back in 
1995. Not very moderate behav
ior. 

John McCai n's main "reform'' 
·rs to a·now the tedera'l government 
to regulate political speech via his 
vaun ted campaign finance reform 
bill. by cutting off "soft money." 
Legislating in direct contravention 
of the firs t amendment is tru ly 
'·extreme." Sorry, John, but if I 
wan t to donate my mo ney to a 
party. that is constituti onally pro-

L 

I 
I 

II 
II 

tected .. pccch." And by the way. 
it 's none of you r damn bus iness . 
e ither. 

And George W. Bush? Well. the 
budget in Texas has gone up 35o/t 
percent in under six years . He'll 
be a perfect fit in Washington. 

No. Brad ley. Go re , Bush and 
McCain offer only more of the ta
lus quo. 

And lastly . if moderate s are 
such renowned figures and get so 
much done , would anyone on th e 
edito r ia l staff care to li st o me 
prominent moderates from Ameri 
can hi tory7 

The only names tha t jump off of 
th e page are figures who are 
whole-heartedly un-m ode rate. 
uch a Teddy Rooseve lt. FDR. 

LBJ. Ronald Reagan, etc. 
If we are to believe The 

Review. moderates are the on ly 
ones who get things done. 

Negative. 
It's the princi pled ideologues 

who bend the moderate saps to 
their will. Moderates worry about 
the next election first. the country 
second . 

"Extremists'' like Reagan . LBJ 
etc. follow their co re beliefs. and 
leave the '·can' t we a ll just get 
along. ,. middle-of-the-road moder, 
ales spraw led ac ross th e double 
yellow li ne . like the roadkill that 
they are. 

Ben Thompson 
thompsonb@ bci sites. com 

Guys should get girls 
without being mean 

I never ac tually thought I'd ee 
an article on nice guys wri tten by 

a woman. but it'. about time I did 
(Feb. 22 issue). 

Being a nice guy myself. I 've 
seen exactly the kind of behavior 
described in yo ur artic le. and it 
just drives me nuts. 

I've seen women cheated on. 
put down. and both verbally and 
physically ab used. and it makes 
me angry because I know what 
their "boyfriend .. are doing is 
wrong. Yet time after time. these 
women stay with these guys . It ' s 
just terrible. 

I cannot fi gure ou t what drive 
these relationships- its either 
money, sex or drugs. Hell. I don't 
know. I grew up with the men tali 
ty that you open door for women. 
compliment them. and a who le 
host of other ' 'nice·· guy actions. 
but never hit them o r put them 
d own in the manner I' ve wit
nessed. 

I th ink that women can smell a 
nice guy coming a mi le away -
it's like a ixth sense- and once 
you 're labeled with it. it's next to 
impossible to hake. 

What's so bad about u nice 
guys anyway? I it so wrong to 
want to treat a women wi th kind
ness7 Shou ld T instead let them 
open doors for me7 God forbid 1 
actually listen to what they have to 
say. 

Sure, in the long run we may hit 
it big. But what about now7 There 
are tons of couples around campus 
and it's hard not feel a li ttle left 
out. 

For the most part I' \ 'C accepted 
my nice guy ideals a a fatal naw. 
I know 1' m not the only one who 
feels this way. Any guy who's 
been labeled a "nice gu y" knows 
what I'm talking about. 

Hey! 
Yeah, you ... send us letters, OK? 

freek@ udel.edu 
capoch in @ udel.edu 
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"Oh, you're such a nice guy." is 
almos t as bad as ··r think we' re 
better off as fr iends,·· in our 
world. 

Maybe I'll find a nice girl in the 
future. but I'd like to find one 
now! Until then I'll just do what I 
can and hope that some women 
ou t there under tand that this is 
actually a good trait in a guy. 

I ' d ju t l.i.ke to thank you fQr 
writing a column addressing this 
issue. U nice guys get the shaft 
quite a bit and it' cool tha t a 
woman can understand this feel
ing. 

Scott Stephenson 
Junior 
gome~ @ udel. edu 

Not fair that nice 
guys get the shaft 

I read Paige Wolf's col umn in 
the Feb . 22 issue of The Review 
and felt compelled to drop you a 
note. 

Basical ly. I sincerely hope that 
you are right about the ''ni ce guys 
will eventually prosper'' theo ry 
becau e so far things just are not 
panning out that way. 

I have even pondered trying to 
be " Joe." a you put ir. but I 
alway don't becau e I th ink if it 
takes acting like r see a lot o f 
the. e "boyz" act. then I' II just go 
it alone. It's not worth losing who 
I reall y am. So . th a nk for the 
rea surance 1 

Chris Cromer 
Junior 
ccromer@ udel.edu 

City News Editors : 
Carla Correa Jen Lemos 

National/State Nc~·s Editors: 
Andrea N. Boyle John Yocca 

Student Affairs Editors: 
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Diallo verdict: Justice or Prejudice? 
The police ha.d every right to shoot 
and defend themselves from danger 

Despite the outcome, acquitted 
murderers New York cops are 

John Yocca 

My Way 

When I read that New York City 
Police officer Sean Carroll cried his 
eyes ou t on the stand during the 
Amadou Diallo trial a few weeks ago, 
I was convinced. 

I knew he wasn't an actor. He was a 
cop. Hi s remorse was real and the 
jury's decision was just - the four 
police officers were innocent of mur
der. 

But they are not completely inno
cent men in the full sense of the term. 
They are guilty of acting irrationally. 
And you know what? So are you and I. 

Between the four police officers, 41 
shots were fired, hitting Diallo 19 
times. Sounds pretty heinous right? 
But as a rational human -being, l "beg 
you to look at the facts. Look at the sit
uation. 

The officers were in a very high
crime area of the Bronx. Diallo was 
peeking his head out of a dimly lit 
vestibule, trying not to be seen. I'm 
sorry, but cops have a right to question 
anyone who looks suspicious, and to 
me, Diallo seemed mighty suspicious. 

If you are walking into your resi
dence hall or apartment building and 
see a person standing there peeking his 
head out, aren't you going to be suspi
cious of him? Wouldn ' t you want 
someone to investigate? 

Carroll testified that Dial lo fit the 
general description of a serial rapist on 
the loose. But he also said because of 

Albany Supreme Court Justice Joseph 
Teresi pn:Sded over the Diallo ca<ie. 

the poor lighting he could not tell the 
color of Diallo' s skin. 

The serial rapist was black. 
Eventhough Carroll contradicted 

himself, this testimony proves the offi
cers had enough to question Diallo. 

So the officers did as they were 
trained. Both Carroll and his parrner, 
Edward McMellon, approached Diallo 
in plain clothes, flashed their badges 
and requested to talk to him. 

He failed to respond. 
Why? 
Because he could not speak 

English. But the officers didn' t know 
that. You can't blame them for that. He 
didn' t start talking in some foreign lan
guage to indicate he didn't know 
English. He was silent. The suspicion 
rose. 

So then this suspicious man started 
digging into his pocket for something. 
Still the officers did not reach for their 
guns right away. They asked Diallo to 
show ·his hands. He did not respond. 

Then he took off down the vestibule 
of a building, tried to open the door 
and turned around with a black object 
in his hands. 

Now read back on those few inci
dents and think how you would react. 
If you didn ' t have a gun you' d proba
bly run away. But an officer's job is to 
protect. They are trained to pull their 
guns if their life is being threatened, 
and they did just that. 

Carroll shouted "Gun. He's got a 
gun." McMellon, who was trying to 
question Diallo, accidentally stumbled 
and fell backward onto the sidewalk as 
if he were shot. Then the barrage of 
bullets came. 

Carroll and McMellon emptied 
their 16-bullet clips while officers 
Richard Murphy and Kenneth Boss, 
who were still near the car, fired only a 
few times. 

On the stand and under oath, Car
roll said he truly believed Diallo pulled 
out his gun and was going to shoot 
McMellon. So he fired his gun, and the 
rest did the same. 

Then they shot everywhere on his 
body because he was not going down. 
They shot his legs because he could 
have been wearing a bulletproof vest 
-a likely possibility in the Bronx. 

These cops had seconds to react. 
It' s not like they could sit and analyze 
the situation before they pulled their 
guns. Their lives were threatened, and 
their survival instincts kicked in. They 
panicked. Don' t try to tell me you 

wouldn't have done the same. 
Finally, after the 41 st bullet was 

fired, Diallo was shot down. The actu
al time Diallo fell down is highly dis
puted. Carroll testified that he kept fir
ing because he saw a black object in 
Diallo' s hand that resembled a gun. It 
was his wallet. 

Officers are taught to be cautious in 
dangerous situations. On a late night, 
in a dim vestibule, a shiny black wallet 
can look like a shiny black gun from 
some distance away. 

Police officers arc humans, too. 
When their lives are threatened, they 
are going to use force to make sure 
they live. 

If someone is trying to kill you and 
you have a knife, you won't stab him 
once and leave. You will stab him 
repeatedly until you know he is dead. 

Boss and Murphy, who were on the 
street watching McMellon and Carroll 
interact with Diallo, said from what 
they saw, Diallo was trying to escape. 

Boss told th~ jury that when he 
started firing , he thought to himself, 
"My God, I'm going to die!" Does that 
sound like someone who was planning 
on murdering an innocent victim? 

Boss said when they realized Diallo 
was unarmed, they called for backup 
and an ambulance. He said he felt 
"destroyed." 

I am very sorry for the Diallo fami
ly. Sure, he was unfortunately killed. 
But we will never know why he bolt
ed. And we will never know what 
actually happened. 

But the fact still remains that he led 
police to believe he was an armed 
man, whether he meant to or not. Too 
bad it cost him his life. 

I ask you to review the facts of tfus 
case. Review all of the evidence sur
rounding the situation. Think of a sus
picious man in a dark vestibule late at 
night in a high-crime area. 

Then think of that man refusing to 
answer police questions, running away 
and frantically r~aching for something 
in his pocket. 

To me, it 's overwhelmingly con
vincing that these officers were react
ing to protect their own lives. 

Don't try and tell me you wouldn't 
have done the same. 

John Yocca is a national/state news 
editor for The Review an£1 believes any 
one of you would have done the same. 
Send comments to johnyoc@ ude/.edu 

Shaun 
Gallagher 

Shaun's 
Jawns 

It's a shame that there was peace. 
With only minor demonstrations 

after the "not-guilty" verdict in Albany, 
in which four cops were acquitted of 
second-degree murder and first-degree 
reckless endangerment, it's a shame 
that hardly anyone seems upset. 

It's a shame because it means that 
people are content with the way things 
are in 2000. 

While I do not advocate violence, 
hearing that no major riots erupted after 
the acquittal seems disturbing. 

I'll be the first to admit that violence 
is not justice, but our society has recog
nized it as a deep form of outrage. It is 
the strongest form of " I will not 
accept." 

And it is effective . 
We remember the name Rodney 

King, but will we remember the name 
Amadou Diallo? 

Will violence be the difference 
between remembering injustice and let
ting it fade away? 

Because there ' s no doubt in my 
mind- it was injustice. 

What those officers did went far 
beyond self-defense. 

You know, what gets me is not that 
four white cops shot an unarmed black 
man. 

What gets me is that two of the cops 
emptied their clips. 

Officers Edward McMellon, 27, and 
Sean Carroll, 37, each fired 16 shots at 
Amadou Diallo, a West-African immi
grant. 

There are sixteen bullets in each 
clip, and it takes nearly eight seconds to 
empty them out. 

To put into perspective how long 
eight seconds is, please take a few 
moments to conduct for yourself the 
following exercise. 

Look at your watch and count out 
eight seconds. That's two bullets every 
second. 

Now, start tapping your fingers 
against this newspaper at a rate of two 
taps per second. As you tap, I can 
assure you that you'll quickly notice 
something very odd. 

Sixteen taps takes much longer than 

you'd think. 
Now for part two of this exercise, 

stand in the middle of a room and fall 
down. Don ' t toss yourself to the 
ground- just let your body kind of 
crumple to the floor . Make no effort 
whatsoever to hit the ground quickly, 
because I wouldn't want you to hurt 
yourself. 

Now tell me - did that take eight 
seconds? 

I would wager that it took only 
about two or three. That's four to six 
taps against this newspaper. 

Four to six taps is a far cry from 16 
taps. 

Experts testified that the cops con
tinued to shoot for so long because they 
thought Diallo was standing upright 
and returning fire. It turns out that what 
they thought was return fire was actual
ly ricochet from their own bullets. 

And one expert testified that Dial
lo's spinal cord was hit by one of the 
first few bullets discharged, meaning 
that he was down on the ground within 
two or three seconds. 

It seems to me that Diallo must've 
been in a very dimly lit place- he was 
inside a tiny vestibule when the cops 
opened tire- if the cops couldn't see 
whether Diallo was actually returning 
ftre. 

It was after midnight, and the cops 
apparently didn't even get a good look 

at his face before they opened fire. 
And so it would also eem reason

able to me that if Diallo was in a very 
dimly lit p lace- and if the cops 
couldn ' t even tell whether he was 
returning fire or laying motionless on 
the floor - then these cops couldn't 
possibly have seen well enough to 
judge whether Di allo was pu.lling 
something that looked like a gun out of 
his pocket 

Sixteen taps against this newspaper. 
That. to me, is excessive force

which is funny, because two of the four 
cops had previous complaints of exces
sive force against them. 

And a black man who tit only the 
height and weight of a suspect is dead, 
and four white cops are acquitted. 

A black man who couldn't speak 
English, and who was doing the only 
thing he could to respond to the offi
cers. 

He was pulling out his wallet. 
To show them his ID. 
It" s a shame that there was peace. 

Shaun Gallagher is a features edi
tor for The Review. Look for his 
upcoming column, "Not all medi
um -build black males look like 
serial rapists, " in an upcoming 
tssue. Send comments to 
jawns@udel.edu. 

Welcome freshmen·- this is what the university is really like 
Frederick Feldman 

Guest Columnist 

What couldn ' t you like about 
this campus? 

People ask this question when 
visiting the university. But it is 
rather difficult to discern the prob
lems without spending time here . 

When pro s pective students 
come to the university, they see a 
state school in a little town. The 
uni versity has charm and makes a 
great impress ion. All the brick 
buildings and trees around campus 
are rather pretty most times of the 
year. 

If you walk up to Main Street, 
all the shops appear to be quaint. 
There a re record stores, restau
rants, bookstores and a variety of 
other small shops. You might get 
the impression that this could be a 
great example of a college town . 

All this is what you would see 
if you don't spend any amo unt of 
time here . What most new fresh
men encourHer firs t with the uni 
versity is the great s urprise of 
finding out that they get the dis
tinct pleasure of having two room
mates. 

The univers ity continually 
states that the admissions require
ments are becoming stricter , yet 
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the number of triples has nsen 
drastically in the last three years 
alone. 

The Offi ce of Residence Life 
and the university give free- can 
you believe that the university 
would give something away for
free - t-shirts to those students 
who are stuck with -three people in 
a room barely large enough for 
two. 

Like that is going to make 
someone feel better. 

Also while mentioning Resi
dence Life, has anyone seen his 
resident assistant recently? Resi
dence Life has the RA st aff so 
busy doing paperwork, attending 
training semi'hars and staff meet
ings, attempting to do their pro
gram requirements, duty, mail and 
variou s other tasks . 

An RA has to be superhuman to 
do all of this while trying to do all 
of the ir course work. 

And people wonder why their 
RA aren't around . 

Continuing with our freshman's 
experience , they then find that 
they have t o s pend upwards of 
$300 o n books, which if they ' re 
lucky they can get a third back at 
the university bookstore. 

Now let's talk about the dining 
halls. The uni versity has the nerve 
to force all those in residence halls 
to buy a $1 ,200 meal plan for the 
semester. 

You ca n get five meals per 
week wi th $300 in points, which 

lasts about a month - if you ' re 
lucky. That doesn 't sound bad, but 
have any of the uni ve r s ity ' s 
administrators eaten at a dinning 
hall more than once every few 

weeks? 
As o ur fres hmen ve nture out 

onto Main Street, they find that 
everything is so over-pri ced that 
on ly the overpaid faculty could 
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shop there. 
B ut our freshmen sho u ld be 

careful because at night , Main 
S treet fil ls up wi th h igh school 
students and thugs from all parts 
of Delaware and Mary land. 

People can ' t walk a round a t 
night with out fearing that they 
might get beaten up , but this is 
ne ver put in the adm ission book
let. So instead of walking around 
town, i t is safer to walk arou nd 
campus. 

The Mall and East Campus are 
very n ice to look at - i t he lps 
when there are ground crews that 
c lean up at 6 a.m. 

The funny thing about that is 
you ra re ly see any c lean up by 
West or Laird campuses. Speaking 
of Laird campus - it i s a pit. 
When living there you are fu rther 
from the heart of the campus than 
either East or West campuses. But 
there is a bus schedule that says 
the buses run every 15 minutes -
on a clear day during the summer 
when no one is on campus. 

Us ually the traffic around 
Newark is so bad that it takes you 
15 minutes to drive a mile. Not 
on ly does Newark have to contend 
with all of the universi ty traffic, 
students have to deal with all of 
the local commuter traffic moving 

. through routes 273 and 896. 
Parki ng is a major problem for 

both residents in the city and stu
dents at the univers it y. The uni
versi ty is so overwhelmed w ith 
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parking problems that they a re 
go ing to b uild another park ing 
garage by the bookstore. 

Maybe some of the ad ministra
tor s sho ul d thin k through thei r 
enro llment procedures. If t hey 
don 't allow an overabundance of 
fresh men - (which were j ust over 
4,000 this year)- they might have 
a few more spaces. 

But the university makes mil
lions of dollars from the parking 
cris is. They charge close to $300 
for a yearly pass in a residence lot. 

If you're lucky they won't tell 
yo u that you have to park at the 
field house. Since any normal stu
den ts want to be able to park 
aro und their residence halls , they 
have to risk getting a ticket. 

But be careful- Public Safety 
has people ready to slap as many 
tickets onto your car before yo u 
get back. 

The Fall Semester re venue 
alo ne from parking ticket a lo ne 
should be able to pay for the new 
fountai n by Smi th Hall . Maybe 
with thi s semester' s revenue they 
will build a new weight room for 
the football team. 

But that is another colu mn in 
the making. 

Frede ric k Feldman is a g ue st 
column isT for The Review. Se11d 
quesTions and commenTs To kyle 
feld @udel.edu. 
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Diallo verdict: Justice or Prejudice? 
The police had every right to shoot 
and defend themselves from danger 

D espite the outcome, acquitted 
murderers New York cops are 

John Yocca 

My Way 

When I read that ew York Ci ty 
Police officer Scan Carroll cried his 
eyes out on the tand during the 
Amadou Diallo trial a few weeks ago. 
[ wa onvinced. 

I knew he wasn' t an actor. He was a 
cop. His remorse was real and the 
j ury' s decision wa just - the four 
police officer. were innocent of mur
der. 

But they arc not completely inno
cent men in the fu ll ·ense of the term. 
They are guilty of acting irrationally. 
And you know what? So are you and I. 

B tween the four police officers.-+ I 
hot were fired. hitting Diallo 19 

time . Sounds pretty heinous right? 
But a a rational human being. 1 -beg 
you to look at the facts. Look at the sit-
uation. 

The officers were in a very high
crime area of the Bronx. Diallo was 
peeking hi head out of a dimly lit 
ve tibule, trying not to be seen. I'm 
sorry. but cops have a right to question 
anyone who looks suspicious. and to 
me, Diallo seemed mighty suspicious. 

If you are walking into your resi
dence hall or apartment building and 
see a per on tanding there peeking hi 
head out. aren't you going to be su pi
ci ous o f him1 Wou ldn' t yo u want 
someone to investigate·J 

Carroll te tified that Diallo fit the 
general description of a serial rapist on 
the loose. But he also said because of 

Teresi presided over the Diallo case. 

the poor lighting he could not tell the 
color of Diallo·s sk.in. 

The serial rapi t was black. 
Eventhough Carroll contradicted 

him elf. this testimony proves the offi
cer had enough to que tion Diallo. 

So the officers did as they were 
trained. Both Carroll and his partner, 
Edward McMellon. approached Diallo 
in plain clothes. !lashed their badges 
and reque ·ted to ta lk to him. 

He failed to respond. 
Why':~ 

Beca u e he could not peak 
English. But the officers didn't know 
that. You can' t blame them for that. He 
didn't start talking in some foreign lan
guage to ind icate he didn ' t know 
English. He was silent. The uspicion 
rose. 

So then this suspicious man started 
digging into his pocket for something. 
Still the officers did not reach for their 
guns right away. They asked Diallo to 
show his hands. He did not respond. 

Then he took off down the vestibule 
of a building, tried to open the door 
and turned around wi th a black object 
in his hands. 

Now read back on those few inci
dents and think how you would react. 
[f you didn't have a gun you'd proba
bly run away. But an officer's job is to 
protect. They arc trained to pull their 
guns if their life is being threatened. 
and they did just that. 

Carroll shouted '·Gun. He's got a 
gun... McMellon. who was trying to 
question Diallo. accidentally tumbled 
and fell backward onto the sidewalk as 
if he were shot. Then the barrage of 
bullets carne. 

Carro ll and McMellon emptied 
their 16-bullet clips while officer 
Richard Murphy and Kenneth Boss. 
who were still near the car, fired only a 
few time. 

On the stand and under oath, Car
roll said he truly believed Diallo pulled 
out his gun and was going to shoot 
McMellon. So he fired his gun, and the 
rest did the same. 

Then they shot everywhere on hi s 
body because he was not going down. 
They hot his legs because he could 
have been wearing a bulletproof vest 
- a likely possibility in the Bronx. 

These cops had seconds to react. 
It' not like they could sit and analyze 
the situation before they pulled their 
guns. Their lives were threatened, and 
their survival instincts kicked in. They 
panicked. Don't try to tell me you 

wouldn' t have done the same. 
Finall y. after the 41 . 1 bullet was 

tired. Diallo was shot down. The actu
al time Diallo fell down is highly di -
puted. Carroll testified that he kept fir
ing because he aw a black object in 
Diallo' s hand that resembled a gun. It 
was his wallet. 

Officers are taught to be cautious in 
dangerous situations. On a late night. 
in a dim vestibule. a ·hiny black wallet 
can look like a shiny black gun from 
some distance away. 

Police officers arc human . too. 
When their Jive are threatened. they 
are going to use force to make sure 
they live. 

If someone is trying to kill you and 
you have a knife. you won 't stab him 
once and leave. You wi ll stab him 
repeatedly until you know he is dead. 

Boss and Murphy. who were on the 
street watching McMellon and Carroll 
interact with Diallo. said from what 
they aw, Diallo was trying to escape. 

Boss told the. jury that when he 
started firing, he thought to himself. 
"My God. I'm going to die!" Does that 
sound like someone who was planning 
on murdering an innocent victim? 

Boss said when they realized Diallo 
was unarmed. they called for backup 
and an ambulance. He said he felt 
"destroyed.'' 

I am very sorry for the Dial lo fami
ly. Sure, he was unfortunately killed. 
But we wi ll never know why he bolt
ed. And we will never know what 
actually happened. 

But the fact still remains that he Jed 
police to believe he was an armed 
man, whether he meant to or not. Too 
bad it cost him his life. 

I ask you to review the facts of t ~i s 
case. Review all of the evidence sur
rounding the situation. Think of a sus
picious man in a dark vestibule late at 
night in a high-crime area. 

Then think of that man refusing to 
answer police question , running away 
and frantically reaching for something 
in his pocket. 

To me, it's overwhelmingly con
vincing that these officers were react
ing to protect their own lives. 

Don' t try and tell me you wouldn't 
have done the same. 

John Yocca is a national/state news 
editor for The Revie11· and believes anY 
one of you would hm·e done the same. 
Send COJTunenls to johnYOc@udel. edu 

Shaun 
Gallagher 

Shaun's 
jawns 

It· s a shame that there was peace. 
With only minor demonstrations 

after the "not-guilty'' verdict in Albany. 
in which four cop were acquitted of 
econd-degree murder and first-degree 

reckless endangerment , it 's a shame 
that hardly anyone seems upset. 

lt' a hame because it means that 
people are content with the way thing 
are in 2000. 

While T do not advocate violence. 
hearing that no major riots erupted after 
the acquittal seems di turbing. 

f' II be the first to admit that violence 
is not justice, but our society has recog
nized it as a deep fonn of outrage. It is 
the strongest form of " I will not 
accept." 

And it i effective. 
We remember the name Rodne y 

King, but will we remember the name 
Amadou Diallo1 

Wi ll violence be the di ffe rence 
between remembering injustice and let
ting it fade away'J 

Because there's no doubt in my 
mind- it was injustice. 

What those officers did went far 
beyond self-defense. 

You know. \vhat get me is not that 
four white cop shot an unanned black 
man. 

What gets me is that two of the cops 
emptied their clips. 

Officers Edward McMellon, 27. and 
Sean Carroll, 37. each fired 16 shots at 
Amadou Diallo. a West-African immi
grant. 

There are sixteen bullets in each 
clip, and it takes nearly eight seconds to 
empty them out. 

To put into perspective how long 
eight econds is . please take a few 
moments to conduct for yourself the 
following exercise. 

Look at your watch and count out 
eight seconds. That' s two bullets every 
econd. 

Now, start tapping your fingers 
against thi newspaper at a rate of two 
taps per second. As you tap, I can 
assure you that you' ll quickly notice 
omcthing very odd. 

Sixteen taps takes much longer than 

you'd think. 
Now for pan two of th i!> excrci ~e. 

stand in the middle of a room and fnll 
down . Don·t toss yourself to the 
ground - ju t let your body kind of 
crumple to the floor. Make no effort 
whatsoever to hi t the ground quickly, 
because r wouldn't want you to hurt 
yourself. 

Now tell me - did that take eight 
second ? 

I would wager that it took only 
about two or three. That' s four to six 
tap again t this new paper. 

Four to six taps is a far cry from 16 
taps. 

Experts testified that the cops con
tinued to hoot for so long because they 
thought Diallo wa standing upright 
and returning fire . It rum out that what 
they thought was return fire was actual
ly ricochet from their own bullet . 

And one expert test ified that Dial
lo's spinal cord was hit by one of the 
first few bullets discharged. meaning 
that he was down on the ground within 
two or three seconds. 

It seems to me that Diallo must've 
been in a very dimly lit place- he was 
inside a tiny ve tibule when the cop 
opened fire - if the cops couldn' t ee 
whether Diallo was actually returning 
ftre . 

It was after midnight. and the cops 
apparently didn't even get a good look 

at hJ'> face before they opened fire. 
i\nd ~o it would al~o cern rca,on

ahlc to me that if Diallo was in a \Cry 

dimly lit place- and if the cors 
couldn't even te ll v.hcthcr he wa 
returning fire or laying motionless on 
the Ooor- then these cor~ couldn't 
possibly have ecn wel l enough to 
j udge whether D~a l lo wa pul ling 
.omething that looked like a gun out of 
hi pocket. 

Sixteen taps against thi newspaper. 
That. to me. is excessive force -

which is funny, because two of the four 
cops had previous complaint of exces
ivc force again 1 them. 

And a black man who fit only the 
height and weight of a uspcct i dead. 
and fou r white cops are acquitted. 

A black man who couldn' t speak 
English. and who was doing the only 
thing he could to respond to the offi
cers. 

He was pulling out hi wallet. 
To show them hi ID. 
It' a shame that there was peace. 

Sha1111 Gallagher is a feaTures edi
tor for The Re1·ie11'. Look for his 
upcoming column. "Not all medi
u m -build bla c k males look like 
serial rap i sTs , " in an upcoming 
issue. Send commenTs TO 
jaH·ns@ udel.edu. 

Welcome freshmen this is what the university is really like 
F reder ick Feldman 

Guest Columnist 

What couldn't you like about 
thi campus? 

People a k th is question when 
visiting the university. But it is 
rather diffi cult to discern the prob
lems without spending time here. 

Wh en pros pe c tive s tudent s 
come to the univc r ity. they see a 
s tate school in a little town. The 
university has charm and makes a 
great irnpre io n. All the brick 
building and trees around campu 
are rather pretty most times of the 
year. 

If you walk up to Main Stree t. 
all the hops appear to be quaint. 
There are record tore . re tau
rants. booksto res and a variety of 
other small hops. You might get 
the impre ion that this could be a 
great example of a college town. 

All this is what you would see 
if you don't spend an y amount o f 
time here . What most new fre sh
men encourlte r fir t with the uni
ve rs ity i s the great s urpri se o f 
finding out th at they ge t the di s
tinct pleasure of having two room
mates. 

The uni ver s ity conti nu a ll y 
tates that the admissions require

ment are be coming tri cter. yet 
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the number o f tripl es has r isen 
drastica lly in the las t three years 
a lone . 

The O ffice o f Residence Life 
and the uni versity give free- can 
yo u belie ve that the univers ity 
wo uld give something away for
free - t- sh irt s to those st udents 
who are stuck with three people in 
a room barely large e no ugh for 
t WO. 

Like that i s go ing to make 
omeone feel beller. 

AI o wh il e men ti o nin g Resi
dence Life. has anyone seen his 
re ident ass istant recently? Resi
dence Life ha the RA taff so 
bu sy doing paperwork. attending 
training semi'nars and staff meet
ing . attempting to do their pro
gram requirements. duty. mail and 
various other tasks. 

An RA has to be superh uman to 
do all of thi whi le trying to do all 
of the ir course work. 

And people wonder why their 
RA aren't around. 

Continuing with our freshman 's 
experience. they then find that 
they have to s pend upward s of 
$300 on books. whic h if they' re 
lucky they can get a third back at 
the uni vers ity book tore. 

Now let's talk about the dining 
halls. The univer it y has the nerve 
to force all those in residence halls 
to buy a $ 1.200 meal plan for the 
semester. 

You ca n get fi ve meals per 
week with $300 in po ints. which 

las ts about a mont h - if you're 
lucky. That doesn' t ound bad. but 
have any o f the university's 
administrators eaten at a dinn in g 
hall more than once e very few 

weeks? 
As ou r fre hmen ve ntu re o ut 

onto Main St reet. they fi nd th at 
everything is o ove r-priced that 
onl y the overpaid fac ulty could 
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shop there . 
Bu t o ur fre shmen s hould be 

care fu l bec a use at night. Main 
Street fi lls up with high schoo l 
stude nts and thugs from all parts 
of Delaware and Maryland . 

People can't walk aro und a t 
night wi th out fearing tha t they 
mi gh t get bea ten up . but thi s is 
never put in the admi s ion boo k
let. So in tead of walking around 
tow n. it is safer to wal k aro und 
campus. 

The Mall and East Campus are 
very ni ce to look at - i t helps 
when there are ground crew tha t 
clean up at 6 a.m. 

The funny thing abo ut that is 
you rarel y see any c lean up by 
West or Lai rd campuses. Speaking 
of Laird camp us - it i a p it. 
When Jiving there yo u arc further 
from the heart of the cnm pus than 
eithe r East or West campuse . But 
there i a bus schedule that says 
the busc · run every 15 minu te -
on a clear day during the sum mer 
when no one i on campus. 

U ual ly th e tra f fic aro und 
Newark is so bad that it takes you 
I 5 minutes to dri ve a mil e. o t 
only doe e wark have to cont end 
with al l of the un ive rs ity tra ffi c. 
students ha ve to deal with all of 
the local commuter traffi c moving 

. through routes 273 and 896. 
Parking is a major problem for 

both resident in the city and 'tu
de nts at the uni ver ·ity. T he uni 
versit y i so ov erwh e lmed \\ it h 
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parking pro blems that the y are 
go ing to build an other pa rk ing 
garage by the bookstore. 

Maybe some of the admin istra
to rs ho uld think throu gh thei r 
e nro llm e nt procedure . If th e y 
don· t a! low an overa bundance of 
freshmen - (which we re JUSt O\ er 
-l.OOO thi s year)- they might have 
a few more space . 

But the uni versi ty makes mil
li ons or do lla rs from the pa rki ng 
crisis. They charge close to S300 
for a yearly pass in a re idencc lot. 

If you· re lucky they won· t tell 
you that yo u have to park at the 
fie ld hou ·e. Since any normal stu
dents want to be ab le to pa rk 
around their reside nce hall . the) 
have to ri k gctti ng a ticket. 

But be carefu l - Public Safet) 
has people ready to slap a~ many 
tickets onto you r car befo re you 
get hack. 

The Fall erne ter rcvent;..: 
a lone fro m parki ng ticket a lone 
should be able to pa) for the new 
fo unt ain by Sm ith Hall. Ma) be 
with this semester ' s revenue they 
wil l hui ld a new weight room for 
the footbal l team. 

But that i anot he r column in 
the making. 

Fredenck Feldman is a guesT 
columnist for The Rel'lell'. Send 
questions and comment~ to kYie
feld@, udel.edu. 
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When Sanjay Garla left college, he doubted whether his classroom lessons related to 
the real world. But joining AmeriCorps helped him make the connection he had been 
lacking. By the end of the year, he had launched a public education drive to help 
community residents get the health care they needed. "AmeriCorps challenged me 
and helped me grow," Sanjay says. "After that year, I returned to school with new 
skills and a better sense of direction." 

For best AmeriCorps*VISTA Placements beginning Summer/ Fall 2000 
We recommend you submit your application by March 15th 

Applications available online at www.americorps.org 
or by call ing 1-800-942-2677 

·• 

Attention Non-Business 
Sophomores!! 

The Certificate of Business Fundamentals is designed to provide 
non-business students with an understanding of key business 
principles and tools including accounting, economics, finance, 
marketing, and management. 

INFO SESSIONS 

1 04 Gore Hall 

• Tuesday, March 7, 2000, 3:30p.m. 
• Wednesday, March 8, 2000, 1:30 p.m. 
• Friday, March 10, 2000, 1:30 p.m. 
• Wednesday, March 15, 2000~ 6:30p.m. 

* Admission to this program will be limited to 65 students and based on GPA. 

* Application Deadline is March 21, 2000. 

* For more information and an application please visit www.be.udel.edu/ITI 

~or 2000--2001 

Submit your appliGafio.,, deposif, 

a.,<f 11ousi.,3 pre~ere.,e,es 

o., f11e Web @ 

www.udel.edu/~ousi"3 

Live on cam('os tJext Year. If's Your tJeighborhood. 
UDr-DoRM ( 8'31-3'7') 



L•rklnt Within 
Mosaic's concert 

co~ergge 

continues as 
Dream Theater 
in~ades the 

Electr ic Factory, 
see 83. 
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Nudiful stranger 
BY BRIAN CALLAWAY 

£rc:crllil't: &Jiror 

My mind i working in overdrive. 
I'm nor steak. TheY can 't order me. 
Free-associating thoughts soar cat-

tershot aero s my consciousness. 
I cannet·er run for president now. 
Then. for long periods of time, I'm so 

monified I can' t think of anything. 
Un~ uh, lmrmmm. 
Suddenly a cacophony of thoughts. 

emotion and epiphanies bombard me. 
I kind of like Clrrisrina Aguilera 's 

music. No H"ait. stop thinking about 
Christina Aguilera. 

As 30 pairs of eyes focus on me -
sizing me up, judging my aesthetic value, 
holding me in thrall - one question 
scampers frenziedly through my head. 

What in the hell possessed me to come 
to this class to pose nude ' 

*** 

lt all taned as a joke this summer. 
Some friends and I were enjoying 

ourselve at a beach hou e. It was 2 a.m .. 
and the rum and Cokes were in rf'rnplete 
control of my action . Then, someone 
wanted to go swimming. 

The only problem was that no one had 
bathing suits. 

The simole solution - skinnv-dio
ping. 

So we hiked down to the Atlantic, 
shed our clothing and let it aU hang out 
for a brief frolic in waves. 

Good times. Good friends. Good sen
sations. 

'This isn't embarrassing at all," I said, 
my body cloaked by waves and the star-
le ky. 

"1 could so be one of those nude mod
el ... 

If only I could take those words back. 
As the months passed, I grew to regret 

tho e word more than I've regretted 
almost anything I've ever done -
including the Anthony Michael Hall 
haircut I tuck with through freshman 
year. 

Friends would say, '·When are you 
getting buck nekkid, Bri'>" or "You're all 
talK, Callaway- you'IJ'm!verdo it."

And courtesy of my stubborn nature, 
it became an all-consuming goal. 

I was dctennined to take it all off and 
give people an eyeful of Beautiful Brian. 

It's Feb. 22, 3:30p.m. 
rm about to enter the studio where an 

an clas will capture me in my full glory. 
A friend just told me that I look green. 
My bravado has dissolved into a 

sweaty puddle of anxiety. 
I walk in, trying to summon whatever 

courage I still possess. 
"Urn, hi ,'' I say to the man who 

appears to be the class's instructor. 'Tm 
your model.' ' 

The professor- completely friendly 
and blase about my imminent nakedness 
- tell me I can undre and put on my 
robe in his office. 

In fact. he's so blase that he convers
es in the doorfran1e with a student as I 
reveal myself. 

My watch come off first. Then, my 
shoes. socks and flannel shirt. 

After a moment's 
hesitation, I take 

the robe off. 
That's it. That 

easily. I'm naked. 

It's now apparent the door will not be 
closed as 1 disrobe, so I slowly take my 
pants off- hoping again t aU odd that 
they're not looking. Next. I remove my 
blue T-shi.rt. 

They' re still there. Unwilling to 
reveal myself until the last po sible 
minute, I put my fuuy blue robe on 
before I take off n1y boxers. 

The professor leaves to organize the 
clas . 

He returns in a few minutes and tells 
me they are ready. 

*** 

I'm glad they're ready. because I'm 
ure as hell not. 

- - "l inch out i"rilo the stucfiO, stepping .. 
gingerly across the cold floor. 

using watercolor paint to capture my 
nudity - and talk casually amongst 
them elves. 

I see a table clothed in black fabric 
awaiting my soon-to-be-unclothed body. 
It 's calling to me. 

And then I hear another call in my 
mind. 

. "Come to me Brian. I can still help 
\ 'Ott. 

It's the door, beckoning me with its 
promise of escape. 

No. I will not chicken out. I summon 
a false aura of boldness and take a seat on 
the table. 

"Ju t let me know when to take the 
robe off,'' I say to the professor. 

He tells me he will. then shuffles off 
to continue setting up. 

' ·Yep, just let me know when to take 
the robe off,'' I say again when he 
returns. 

He assures me he will. 
"You just tell me when to take the 

robe off,'' I say. I hear a tinge of desper
ation in my voice. 

·'OK, we' re ready,'' the profe sor 
says. 

Oh, my sweet Jesu . 
After a moment's hesitation, I take the 

rob~ off. 
That's it. That easily. 
I'm naked. 

*** 

I feel violated. 
Not by the students, of course. 

They're all acting with complete profes
sionalism. 

I feel like I' ve violated myself. 
The profe or tells me to sit on the 

table in a natural pose. I naturally sit 
slouched over with my legs dangling off 
the side. 

Once the class has staned painting. I 
realize how unflattering a pose this is. 

Too late. I can't move until they've 
finished. 

A girl in the back of the class takes off 
her grey sweatshirt. She's still wearing 
blue jeans and a white T-shirt. 

"It's hot in here," she says. 
I subtly drop my head evei' so slightly 

and use my peripheral vision to look 
down at myself. 

The shrinkage I see underscores how 
greatly I disagree with her opinion on 
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In Sperts 
Women's b-ball defeats conference 

leader Vermont, 80-67, see Ct. 

*** 

I take quick stock of the class. The 14 
student . split almost evenly along gen
der lines, pay absolutely no attention to 
me. In tead, they take their po itions, 
arrange their materials - they' II be see NUDIE page B4 

THE REVIEW I Photo Illustration by Selena Kang 

Executive editor Brian Callaway braves the great beyond as a nude model for a university art class. 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 
Siblings Mike and Margo Timmins have shared an addiction for 
dark,sweet music since forming their band in 1985. 

Philly fiends for the Junl~ies 
A couple 

of cowbOys 
enraptured 

the Theatre of 
the Living 

Arts Friday 
• evenzng 

BY PAIGE WOLF 
Assiswm £mertainme111 £diwr 

Margo Timmi ns said her strongest memory of 
Philadelphia is from back when her band. 
Cowboy 1 unkies. fi rst started touring. 

They needed a place to crash after a show and 
wound up at the home of a ··psycho'· where 
Margo' s brother, Mike. had to tand guard out
side a f the bathroom while she showered. 

After Friday night's show at the Theatre of 
the Living Art . the Cowboy Junkies · most 
recent recollection of Philadelphia may be of a 
noisy crowd yelling. "Margo. you're too sexy!'' 
and ·'Margo. I fee I cheap as hell !'' 

Though the audience was a bit too rowdy to 
accommodate Margo' fragile voice. he han
dled the outbursts with the type of grace that fol
lows 15 year of performing- exuding patience 
and good hu mor. 

Since 1985. when guitarist and lyricist Mike 
Timmins joined force with . iblings Pete on 
drums. Margo on vocab and unrelated member 
bassist Alan Anton. the Cowboy Junkies have 
been affecti ng audiences with lo w. dark 
melodies . 

Friday night the musicians sha re their 
melodic with a lightly over-Lealou crowd. 

At I 0 p.m .. the band took the tage. set off by 
light in red and green hues against a sil ver foil 
backdrop. One audience member we lcomed the 
performers with a bouquet of nowers. which 
Margo placed next to the tool she perched on. 

As Mike began to strum simple guitar chords. 
Margo· s haunting voice echoed through the 
room with a cover of eil Young 's 
'·Powderfi nger.' ' Her hands gripped around the 
microphone. and he put her head down uc
cumbing to the ong. 

All at once the tage light grew brighter. the 
drummer and bass ist joined the stage and the 
band rocked into the faster-paced ··ere cent 
Moon" and "Southern Rain ... 

In the traditi on of Preat gypsy ani ts like 
Stevie Nicks . Margo has a dramatic tage pres
ence. She often let her head collap e at the 
mercy of the music and moved to remote corners 
of the stage. allowing the other hand members to 
enjoy a!lention. 

Margo explained that her touring experience!> 
inspired the next ~ong. Harmonica waili ng. the 
band reeled into "200 More 1ile ... 

The lights di mmed to red. and the band let the 
crowd preview two new song ofT its upcoming 
album. due out in 200 I . The fi r<,~ was a low. 
sen ual ballad in the Cowboy Junkie · u~ual 
Lyle, while the nc\ l \\":1\ a f a~ tc r tunc with a 

country-we tern appeal. 
T hey followed up with '·Common Disaster" 

and "A Few Simple Word ... which Margo 
described a her '·mo t special ong." 

Speaking in a whisper barely audible in the 
crowded aud itori um. Margo atte mpted to 
explain the igni ficance o f "5 Room Love 
Story.'' 

The tale of a man who worked day and night. 
covering all the surfaces of his apartment with 
pai nted card board hearts. bowtie . clam hell . 
dried lima beans and piece of tile in pired the 
song. He spent six years creat ing thi memorial 
for hi dead wi fe . 

For the portion of the audience who wa able 
to under tand Margo' s oft- spoken word , the 
slow-moving song that fo llowed had increased 
re onance . 

Olilce again the bassist anti drum mer left the 
tage, allowing an acoustic et by Mike and 

Margo . A her soft voice nowed through the 
room. those fans who could tune out the clamor 
of the bar remarked at the beauty of her vocals. 
Other . who could not hear the song. pleaded for 
silence. 

The lights tl ickered on again as the other band 
member retu rned to plea e the crowd wi th one 
of their most well known ong . ··Mile · From 
Our Home." 

After announcing their fina l song. they fi n
ished off the et with the blue y "If You Goua 
Go, Go ow. 

But once they aid goodnight. the audience 
member barely had time to search for their 
lighters before the Cowboy Junkie reappeared 
for its encore . 

Maybe they reall) did enjo) playing for the 
Ph ill y crowd. or maybe they were ju 1 anxiou to 
get out of there. Either way. as the band ru hed 
back to start it encore. li teners finall y quie ted 
down for a poignant performance of "Misgu ided 
Angel." 

The Cowbo) Junkies have been around long 
enough to knO\\ how to appease an audience and 
give even the ogler;, '' hat the) \\ :.tnt. The grou p 
fini shed off the 'ihow with Margo belti ng out 
··-cau e Cheap i ~ Ho" I Feel.·· 

Margo ~aid that ' 'hen the band ;,tartcd tour
ing. pi;) ing at complete!) empty theater:-.. the) 
"vic,,ed the tour a~ one big rchear;,al.' ' 

Nm' playing to o ld-out audience-. around the 
\\ Orltl. the Co\\ bO) J unkie~ ha' e become perfor
mance masters who kno\\ hem to \Hlrk the 
crowd- even if they ha'c the impre,sion that 
Ph illy was a lill ie tuo "i ld to rchl\ and enJO) the 
mu'>i c. 
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of t tic kg almogt ampty 
"BOOK O F T H UG : C HAPTER A .K., YER E 47" 
T RIC K D ADDY 

ATL..\NTIC RECORDS 
RATING: -_'c:.( 1/2 

BY HEATHE R GARLICH 
Entertainment Editor 

T he a rt i t fo rme rl y kno wn as Trick 
Daddy Do llar takes hi Miami s tylizing of 
rap and dance beats to another leve l with 
the re lea e of his j uni or a lb um, "Book of 
Thugs: Chapter A .K .. Ve r e 47." 

Droppi ng th e do llar s ign fro m the e nd of 
hi s name. Trick Daddy e licits thro ugh 
lyrics that he' neve r going to sing hook s 
again. Instead. he feature a rt is ts like The 
L';st Tri be and Ka c to do the wo rk for 
him. 

T ri c k got his start back in 1996- w ith fe l-

The Gist of It 

low rappe r Luke's hit ··scarred:· A year 
late r. Trick went solo wit h '·Based on a 
True Sto ry,'· which high li ghted hi force
ful vo ice alo ng with bangin· beats that 
c lub-goers only dreamed of. 

" Www.thug .co m" ( 199 8) made 
T r ick 's pre ence evide nt o n the 
Bill board charts with the track " Nann 
N***a .'· And now, two year la te r. 
Trick is back with a so und re minis
cent o f hi dance mu ic s ty le as we ll 
as hard-h itt ing beats. 

Trick starts o ff st rong on hi s no u
veau a lb um with "Boy,'· whe re he 
give advice to anot he r wannabe thug 

not to step to hi s tar s tatu s and confi rms 
his bad boy fl air. The track featu res The 
Lost Tribe as well as JV , who both add a 
tro ngcr flavor to the mi x. 

Heavy breath ing int roduces the song 
" Get on Up" wh e re Trick remixes a James 
Brown cia sic . Horns blare iri the back
ground and Trick bo un ces back and fo rth 
between lyr icis t Tribe, JV and Money 
M ark o f Tre+6 - ·'Miami' Geron up. " 

" A merica·· focuse on the materi alism 
in a capi tali st nation , observed by Daddy 
and Soc iety . Trick u e a Jay-Z sty le wi th 
c hildren rec iti ng verses in th e background. 
The t rack ' s weak drone does no t fit with 
the collabo rati on o f dance music. 

. and echo ing me lod ies. Kase, M ystic and 
Tribe fo rm the interrupt ing background 
vocals on top of T ric k ' s si ng ong rap. 

Like his fore fat hers, T rick in terjects 
so me inte rl udes on the a lbu m th at int ro
duce trac ks. " Hoe Skit" sets up "W alkin ' 
Like a Hoc , .. where Trick Dadd y po int 
out the obv ious and deg rades his woman 
say ing , " Talkin' like a hoe, d ress in ' like a 
hoe ... but birch you lied to me. " 

"Tryin ' to Stop S mok in" ' features 
M y tika l, and the track it e lf is habit
fo rm ing. The repeti tion of verse beco mes 
hypno tic until M ys tikal j umps in with an 
angry vo ice , "! be puffin ' Like a choo choo 
train ." H owever, the two don ' t seem to be 
qui ttin g any time soo n - "Naw, I don't 
think so. " 

T ri ck ' s love o f cash d rives h is lyri cal 
passi on on the track "Bout My M oney ,·· a 
poss ib le side bar to "America.'' He ra ps 
about the Book of Thugs as verse 47 
states , "Alf thugs go to heaven." 

M ore t ribu te to renegade fo llows on 
"Th ug Life Again ." T rick a nd M oney 
M ark reunite on the eeri e-sound ing track 
that seem s to be a tribute to 2 Pac, o r at 
leas t a rip-off. 

T r ick bangs out rando m threat s on " Ki ll 
Your Ass.'· The weak song lacks direction 
and th e us ua l complicated lyricism of 
Trick D addy. Re peti tio n of the refra in 
becom es m ore annoying th an dance-wor
thy . ~-;,'l:~ t-7: ~~B ookmobile 

t?-t"f t'c--:r Bookworm 
~)-~~ Boo ke nd s 

t'c :.x Boo klet 
~~Booki e 

Possibly one of the stro ngest songs on 
the a lbum , " Shut U p·· de li vers a barrage of 
bass ho rns and the attitude of rap di va 
Trina . " Uh, huh I OK. Wuz up ? Shut up! " 
inte rmi ttent ly drops in the refrai n and ad ds 
comedy to the upreme a rt of the p ickup 
line. 

Buddy Roe, with a voice like Q-Tip, 
backs Tri ck up and laces the refrain on 
' ·Gatt a Let You Have I t." And Roe helps 
T rick out on the fi na l track " Hoe But Can ' t 
Help It ," w hich has a good beat but won' t 
be hear d on the radio because of its Eazy-E-

esque language. 
The albu m offers so me de cent track in 

the beginning that mi ght be playing on the 
local dance fl oor soon. But the res t of 
" Book of T hugs" trail off and becomes 

less dance-like and mo re foc used o n poor 
atte mpts at thug-do m and parody. 

'Thug fo r Li fe·· i remini scent of Bone 
Thugs-N -Harmony's ba llad- like rhyming 

"SY T EI\1 U PGR."DE" 
DIESELBOY 

Moo, SHI NE M USIC 

RAT 1 N G : :.'c :.'r :.'r 1 I 2 

Phi lade lphi a' s premier drum 'n ' bass OJ Dieselboy 
has released a new disc every year since 1996. 

A nd the first year o f the m illennium is no exce p
tion. with hi s latest "System Upgrade" soon to hit 
mu ic to re shelves . 

Fo llowing 1999 's ' ·A Soldi er's Story .·· on whi ch 
Die e lboy de mons trated the most g rowth and 
progress. '·Sys te m·· doe sn ' t o ffe r much new m aterial 
to it lis tene r 

B ut despite the lack o f innovat ive materia l, 
··s y tern'' certC~ inly is no d i g race to D ieselboy 's good 
name. This a lbum contains sam ples fro m m any o f the 
OJ' s typical favo rites. inc luding Technica l Itch and 
Decoder. Howe ver. on this disc, Diese lboy a lso 
includes arti sts like Hi ve, Ram Trilogy and E-Sassin , 
addi ng some new fla vors to his s tandard mix . 

T he tone througho ut the CD is a heav ier, d arker 
b lend. as the DJ uti l izes fewe r sam ples th an he did o n 
··soldier. ' ' The tech-ste p beats are pumpi ng, with the 
high-qua li ty produc tion elevating an ultra-clear sound . 

Yet "System'· is more reminiscen t of " Octane ' 97 ," 
as both are rathe r s tati c and often become repetit ive. 

Most of the 17 t racks run smoothly in to each other , 

wi'th' rew'b reaks' lndi'c"ati hg a .·· oieselboy' s mix
ing is exceptio nal, and the material from "System" 
sho uld prove highl y danceable in the unde rground j un
g le scene . 

-Jessica Zacholl 

" PIECES IN A MODERN S T YLE' 

WILLIAM ORBIT 

MAVERICK 

RATI c : u"!.'r 112 

So th is young Engli h bloke d id a pretty good job 
when he co-produced and co-wrote M adonna ' ·'Ray o f 
L ight" a lbum. 

So he remixed songs for Sting. Pr ince . Pete r G abrie l 
and Blur. 

So what? 
Will iam Orbit' s latest accomplishm en t. "P ieces in a 

M ode rn Style," really i n ' t tha t ent ertaining. 
It 's wonde rful that Orbit has mode rni zed so me c las

s ical favorites, mak ing them trend y for h ip. young 
fans. 

But hi s versions of cl assics like Lud w ig van 
Beethoven' s " Opus 132' and Samuel Barber' s "Adagio 
for Spri ng" don ' t deserve all the acc lai m they have 
been receiving. 

The beeps , boops and sy nthes ized ins truments make 
lo ve ly b ackground noise, fo r a fe w m inutes. But when 
li stened to m ore c losely , " Pieces ·· - especial ly Orbit ' s 
version of Antonio Vivaldi ' " L"lnvc rno" - sounds 
mo re like ' the m e musi c io Walt D is ney Wor ld 's 
E lectrical Parade than in piring c lass ica l a rrangements. 

At best, it could be used as a sound track to some 
trippy , low-budget art fi lm. 

Maybe Trick ' s next chapter in "Book of 
T hugs" will include ver e 48 - "Thou 
sha lt not front.' ' 

Class ical music has a beautifu lly hypnotic style, no 
malter how it ' s done. and Orb it continues that tradi
tion. But listeners should opt for the old school before 
picking up ·'Pieces." 

- Maria Dal Pan 

Mosaic's lnJCill~ lnJ Cill~Cill[JcQJ how-to: 
Take our advice, or don't. But you'll wish you did 

Tie-Tying Techniques: 
The most popular knot is the four-in-hand (used by yuppies). The most confusing knot is the Windsor 
(used by politicians). The most formal knot is the bow tie (used by celebrities at awards shows). The 
most reliable knot is the clip-on (used by college students). - SG 

PISCES 
( F EBR ARY 19 - M ARCH 20) 

You' re addicted to Instant Me55e nee r 
- don' t even try to deny it. Tur~ 

that thing off and get out and about 
more often. This i college - it 's 

now or never, baby. 

A RIES 
(M ARCH 21 - A PRI L 19) 

Stop shooting your mouth off at 
every lillie thing - it makes you 

very un auracti ve. Focu on an 
upcoming exam. It ' s going 

to be a kill er. 

T AU RUS 
( AP RI L 20 - M AY 20) 

It' s time to get your butt to th e gy m 
and lose those five pounds you've 

been whini ng about for the Ia t 
month. Think Spring Break if you 

need some motivation . 

GEMI NI 
(!\!fAY 21 - J t-;E 20) 

Be more appreciative to those who 
do the little things for you - people 

are starting to think of you as 
an ingrate. 

CANCER 
(J U:>~E 21 - J ULY 22) 

Keep in mind that good things come 
to those who are aggressi ve, not 
those who wait. Use this bi t of 

knowledge to nag yourself a hot 
date fo r the weekend. 

LEO 
(J u LY 23 - A u GUST 22) 

Your parents have been in a good 
mood lately. Take advantage of their 

gull ibili ty. Now's the time to ask 
them to loan yo u that dough 

you 've been needi ng. 

V IRGO 
(A UGUST 23 - S EPTEMBER 22) 

You' re fall ing behind in your school
work. Remedy your procrastinating 

tendencies now or suffe r 
the conseq uences. 

LI BRA 
(S EI'TE!\IllER 23 - O CTO BER 22) 
Take a walk on the wild side this 

weekend . Dig out your leather pants 
and shake your bon bo n for all to see 

- you' II get the reacti on 
you· re seeking. 

S CORPIO 
(O CTOBER 23 - N OVEMBER 21) 

Splurge this weekend. Buy expensive 
tickets and go see your favorite 

group or have a shopping spree in 
another city. Do anythi ng to get out 

of ewark for the weekend . 

S AG ITTARI s 
(N OVEMB ER 22 -DECEMBER 21) 

Stop beat ing around the bush and tell 
that fri end who stabbed you in the 
back that you' ll never forgive her. 
You' ll both be better off when the 

fr iendship is over. 

CAPRICORN 
(D ECEMBER 22- J AN ARY 19) 
Good news is coming your way 

about a cert ai n someone you've had 
your eye on. In fact, good thing arc 
going to be happening to you for the 

next few week . Enjoy! 

AQUARI US 
(J AN UARY 20 - fEBRUA RY 18) 

As hard as it i (pun intended). try 
not to mix business wit h pleasure 

this week. Crushed feelings and utter 
emba rras ment will result 

if you don' t. 

J 

Quote of the W eel~ 
"It's fun wb.en tb.e students trust tb.e staff, and 

tb.e staff is lying tb.rougb. it s t eetb..n 
-Scott \1aoon, director o f t/1e Studerr t Center>, in reference to the Scrounge's 

••ersion of "Ho/lyn•ood Squares' 

The Review 

Feb. 25, 2000 

Of the 33 or so auempts the 
CIA has made on Fide l Castro. the 
most ludic ro u has been the 
.. Samson Scheme:· which ca lled 
for po isoni ng Castro in order to 
make hi beard fa ll out. The C IA 
ho ped thi ' ·Io ·· wou ld rui n hi 
image and destro y hi political 
ba e . 

.~larch 1000 

E"t"i' e 

There are I 20 million known 
add rcsse in the United tate . 
Forty-five mi ll ion households will 
ignore thi year ce n u form . 
and about 10 million American 
wi II go uncounted thi ) car de pitc 
the government· best efforts. 

Marth ]000 

Lit<· 

By eating j u 1 o ne fewer large 
erving of French frie · every 

week. it's possible to ave up to 
1.000 fa t gram (9 .000 calories ) 
per year. 

.~1cmh 2000 

Tlu• ,\l en·_, lnunwl 

.. 1 don ' t like any fem ale come
d ians . .. A woman do1n g comed~ 
doe n · 1 offend me. hut sets me 
back a bit . . . [ th ink of her a a 
producing machine th at brings 
babic into the world."' 

- Com~·dum lern Lt.·ht \-at the C S Ct'mt:d \ 

Art( Festn·ul 111 A .\flt"l. Colt~. u la:ll· lu: n ·a , 

tht' rt..' ( tpu:nt nj t1 tnhutt' thc.ll Jol/m\cd .\tTl! rei I 

Cl \\ llfll ' ~h e11 to /t mille c ometitaiJ_, 

F<b 2 \ 2000 

\ 't II \ \l ( f~ 

Fo rty-three pe rcent of women 
age 18 to 59 ex perience trouble 
reachi ng o rgasm . o m pared to 
onl y 3 1 percent of men . 

March 2000 

Harper 's Ba~aar 

Wanna get rid of the teamy 
film that ~ li ngs to your mirror 
after bower ? Try la the rin g 
some shaving cream on the mirror, 
leave it o n for a few seconds, then 
wipe it off. Your mirror s hould 
remain fog-free · ti l you· re done. 

March 2000 

D<tails 

Why doe almost everyone who 
ha had a near-death experi ence 
report that they saw a bright light? 
In the throe o f death. when the 
brain i deprived of oxygen and 
be!!ins to hut down. it convul e 
with ~ pontaneous electrical di -
c harge th at are fired through the 
visual cortex ( the part o f the brain 
that co ntrol ight). thu creating 
the percepti on of light. 

March 2000 

.\1aum 

" It took omethi ng like thi to 
make the Miss America Pageant 
look good to me:· 

- Pwrrcw /rdflnd. pre.ndc.·nt oj rile Xutwnul 

(hr:unr-:uttmr for Homen reJt 'llltlt: to ti ll tuJUld

ht hrtdt'\ 011 J'Uradt! JurmJ.: tilt. Fo\ ra·ntorJ. ·.~ 

\\'lm \\ c.ml\ 111 .\furn a .\tulrh\ttllwncJtrt 1'' 

F,·h J, . 2000 

N t·H .fh t:ek 

- compiled by Amy Conver 
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Come one! 
Come tJII! 

Cfhe CJteoiew would 
like fo announce !hal 

if is sponsoring a 

pizw eating conies! 

fo. be held t1f Wain 

Olreet'.s (;rolla '.s 

May baby, 
cpfzw al 5 p.m. 

' 

today. Oealfng f.s 
BY KRISTEN ESPOSITO 

AND APRIL CAPOCHL'I/0 
N~ws Ed;rors 

It 's a familiar emotion- the face reddening, excruci-· 
ating humili ation, followed by the u11er di smay of being 
alone in a tunnel full o f echoing taunts. 

They call from their cars on M ain Street. 
T hey strut with their mass of friends through the maiL 

looking for their next victim. 
T hey usc their X-ray vision to mentally grope any 

given woman in a bar. 
T hey target fe males who are a lone and defenseless, yet 

the guys make sure they are in a group. 
But when one of them is a lone, you' ve never met such 

a lovely young man. 
Oh, yes, there really is safety in numbers . 
And when the proverbial shoe is on the other foot, oh. 

how things change. 
We decided to do a linle switcheroo and see what it 

fe lt like to be on the other side o f the construction site 
fence. 

We figured the more the better, so we dragged along 
two more friends visiting from New York fo r the week
end to complete the picture. 

· Barb and Diane didn' t know what they were in for. 
We pulled out all the stops. 
We hit the mal l. 
We cruised the Main Street strip in a bumpin ' Toyota 

Corolla. 
We hit the bar scene. 
And we heckled. And stared them down. 
For the sole purpose of exploring the male psyche, we 

lowered ourselves to the most overboard fonm of humanity. 
W e walked in the dirty shoes of those construction 

workers. 
W e followed the paths of countless male nui sances . 
The project began early Saturday night. 

7:10 P.l\t. 

Christiana Mall - a haven of teen-age coupling and 
male immaturity. 

It was packed. We searched ai mlessly for an empt y 
bench and finally found one next to a trashcan and a wilt
ing tree. 

We were able to set up camp in front of Victo ria' s 
Secret and Lechters, a nice neutral zone. 

In our bags, we carried our weapo ns - rati ng .cards . 
Numbered one through 10, wi th one bei ng the lowest and 
ten the exiest. we picked apart our prey. 

After we dec ided our strategy (no rating '1 with 
families or girlfriends), our first two prosp, . came 
strolling by. 

It was too easy. The one lad wore a giant faux medal
lion with Jesus hanging from a gold plated crucifix 
around his neck. 

us as we commented . Automatic one. _ 
No contest. Any medall ion wearing drops the score to 

a one . 
OK, we were wanmed up. 
Two more guy passed our bench . At first, they 

seemed like fives. until we saw that one of the men had a 
breast cancer awareness ribbon pinned to the sleeve of his 
jacket. 

We topped staring and quietly agreed he should not 
be heckled. Hi s ranki ng soared up to a 10. 

Three high choo lers came our way. They look liked 
they were on the prowl. They glanced over at the four of 
us. 

Barb slowly loo ked them up and down while Diane 
held up one of the cards . . 

T he three were wearing nearly matching Starter jack
ets, and thei r ' ·wife beaters" peeked out frcm behind the 
thick materiaL 

We decided to do a little 
switcheroo and see what 

it felt like to be on 
the other side of the 

construction site fence. 

"Very well-dressed and confident- they get a nine," 
we said . 

Both turned around and winked at us after they 
passed. 

Oh no - we were caught. 
They heard us ! 
Now to bigger and better boys. 

8:30P.M 
We hit Main Street. 
Thank goodness there were no college studen ts out 

yet, but the locals were there. 
When we first started cruising, we met Tony, Weez 

and Larry in thei r Oldsmobile with fluorescent purple 
undertones . 

We heckled some more, taunting and flirt;ng wit h 
these high-school boys until they started fo llowing us . 

It 's OK, though - we lost them at Burger King. 
We cruised around Main Street a couple more t imes, 

making sure to beep and whistle at any male we saw on 
the strip. 

limfler;l, so pletJSe gel 

!here a lilfle early. 

Or eoen beller j;el 

~ gfoe a ctJII 
~31 .. 4629. 

They looked like nice boys, though, so we gave them 
a six. 

O ur intense gazing made them shift their eyes quickly 
to the wall and floor, seemi ngly embarrassed at our dis
play of attention. 

Ha . How do you like it ? 
A few families passed, and we anxiously awaited 

another group of young and eager men to ogle over. 
T hen suddenly, ove r the Banana Republic horizon , 

they marched forward. 
T wo guys, walking and taking sips of their Pepsis in 

complete synchronization. 
T heir pant bon oms craped the floors and their thick 

gold chain g li tened in the mall 's artificial light. 
They thought they were hot. We started commenting 

to each other about the ir appearances as they approached. 
We stared and giggled like schoolgirls and watched as 

the ir confident composure turned into awkward uncer
tainty. 

Suddenly the tables were turned, and the men had no 
idea how to act. 

On to our next victims. 
T wo very well-dressed men, looki ng seemingly confi

dent, strolled past Victoria's Secret. They glanced over at 

How does it feel now, boys? 
Some cheered right along while others held their head 

in embarrassment. 
Yeah, the power shifted to our comer- four girls in 

a Corolla. 
The world was ours. 
And so was the bar. 

10:30 P.M. 
We set ourselves up in a corner of The Deer Park and 

stared. 
On this Guinness Toast night, many men were decked 

out, anticipating getting their drink on. 
We targeted the Abercrombie and Fitch garbed men 

with fl ipped-up hair and lots of gel. 
We looked them up and down, examining every area 

of their body. 
Some stared back, others reacted nervously- shifting 

their eyes and pulling their T-shirts over their bums. 
Ha! How does it feel now? 
We had them in the palm of our hands, and they did

n ' t know what to do . 
And it made us feel in control, but at the same time, it 

taught us something. 
In the dichoto my of men and women, there are many 

differences. 
But there ' s one similarity. 
Both are intimidated by mass quantities of the oppo

site sex. 
So men - the next time you are out there and feel the 

need to harass young women -think about how it feels 
and choose another line of communication. 

"Hi, how are you, my name is ... " works just as well. 

THE FIELD OF DREAMS 
BY JACK FERRAO 

Cnpy Edi/Or 

PHILADELPHIA - "Close your eyes and 
begin to relax. Take a deep breath, and let it out 
slowly. Concemrare on your breathing. With each 
breath you become more relaxed. " 

As these words flowed through the speakers, 
Dream Theater took the stage Friday night. The 
on-stage television screens began to reveal the 
story behind the band's new Pink Floyd-esque 
concept album, "Metropolis Pan 2: Scenes from a 
Memory." 

Even though the progressive-rock group typi
cally plays smaller venues, the energy between the 
members remained intense in the spacious 
Electric Factory. The band rocked its 78-minute, 
new album note-for-note, all the while incorporat
ing individual solos and jam sessions in-between. 

Dream Theater' s tight-knit playing became the 
evening's focal point. 

With the exception of guitarist John Petrucci 
hitting a sour note in his second so lo in "Overture 
1928," the band perfonmed a vinually flawless 
show. 

It also seemed as though Petrucci, known for 
his lightning-fast fret work and technical profi
ciency, found his musical soulmate with new key
boardist Jordan Rudess. Petrucci and Rudess 
made the crowds' jaws drop with their hanmo
nized riffs as they shredded through the perfor
mance. 

Drummer Mike Portnoy amazed the audience 
with his odd-timed drum fills, as we ll as his quick 
so lo toward the end of the show. 

anything extra. However, he did have time to grab 
some of the spotlight in his shon but impressive 
bass solo. 

The music told the story as the group over
shadowed lead singer James LaBrie's normally 
overbearing vocals. Because it's a mostly in tru
mental album, LaBrie seemed happy to share the 
spotlight with the rest of the band, as he exited the 
stage numerous times to let the group j am. 

Petrucci looked rather comfortable onstage, 
grinning and smiling his way through his perfor
mance. With a demanding Dream Theater crowd 
at his feet, Petrucci managed to impress everyone 
in the audience with finger calisthenics on hi gui
tar. 

Although he did bring out an arsenal of 
Picasso-painted Ibanez guitars, Petrucci's main 
axe of the night was a custom-made guitar 
equipped with a peizo pickup, which he used for 
many of the album's acoustic tracks. 

After the band perfonmed its hard-hitting song 
"Home," the concert began to drag, and the 
crowd' s energy began to wane. 

However, Rudess ' solo resurrected the Electri c 
Factory ' s atmosphere. The Jull iard-trained key
boardist stunned the crowd with his chops. 

At times, it wa like listening to George 
Gershwin on speed. After Rudess took his bow~ 
for the crowd, the televisions all fl ashed, "Jordan 
is also available fo r parties and weddings ... 

the son!!. Although the hall' acou tics made hi 
timing ~eem a little off. the crowd still erupted 
when he did his patented arpeggiated ru ns and 
guitar sweeps. 

After Dream Theater completed playing the 
album. they came back on stage for an encore and 
broke into a medley of song from albums pa t. 

The group started the encore with the Pink 
Floyd-like ·'Peru ian Skies." a song from its pre
viou album. "Falling Into Infinity." 

The band also threw in son!!S uch as "'Pull Me 
Under." "Under a Glass Mo-on," ''Erotomania'· 
and ended the how with ·Take the Time.'' off its 
sophomore album ' ·Images and Words.'' 

Throughout the medley. the group teased fans 
with tracks from Petrucci and Rudess' side pro
ject, " Liquid Ten ion Experiment." Petrucci and 
Ponnoy also broke into the tapped-intra of Van 
Halen's " Hot For Teacher ... 

The pcrfom1ancc ended with Petrucci on his 
knees. tapping his way acros the neck of hi gui
tar. He reminded concen -goc r Dream Theater 
was not for the weak-hearted or weak-minded. 

Although listening to a band play its album 
exact!~ how it wa~ re<.:orded may eem boring to 
~ome. the group executed a pcrfom1ru1Ce of the 
hrg.hc t caliber and did everythi ng hut fomicatc 
with 11 in~trumcnt~. 

Dream Theatcr"s pas. ion for the li\e perfor
mance ma) nc' cr get the group onto the main
. tream chans. hut its high encrg) wm:erh ''ill 
keep lo) al fans coming hack for more . 

THE RE VIEW I Internet Photo 

Dream T heater 's music may be progressive, but the hair is all ' 80s. 

Bassist John Myung played a rather reserved 
perfom1ance , but with the complex ity of the rest 
of the band on stage, there seemed little room for 

Rudess and Petrucci de finitely ruled the stage 
on th is panicular night. While the rest of the band 
took a break, Rudess played "Through Her Eyes ... 
and Petrucci excited the crowd wi th hi nashy yet 
bluesy guitar work. 

Petrucci built up his solo by tart ing with a 
series of volume swells, which set the mood for 

And ,t~ the hand completed rts ne'' n.:cord 
onstagc. the cro,,d . ccmcd to haYe a greater 
appreciation lnr the ne" recordmg. The 'nice 
from the hcginnmg ol the -,hO\\ sol\ ed the 
album · s 111) \tCI). 
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Media 
Darling Keeping it teal Ot kee~ing it tight 

Bv ADRIAN BAcoLo 
When hip-hop emerged at the end of the '70s, 

no one in his wilde t delusions could have pre
di.;~ed that this unusual form of "music"- this 
urban-styled storybook rhyming over funk beats 
- would evolve just two decades later into an 
aural medium as distinct as rock ' n' roll. 

While rap may never have the same impact as 
rock ' n' roll, it has undoubtedly had its own 
effect considering its recent record-breaking 
accomplishments. 

Lauryn Hill and Jay-Z's respective albums, 
"Miseducation of Lauryn Hill" and "Hard 
Knock Life . .. Vol. 2," have reached quintuple
platinum status. And hip-hop beat out country 
music as the lead-selling genre last year. 

What was once relegated to boom-box tape 
decks and front-stoop break dance sessions, is 
now broadcast over every visual and audio 
media available. Apparently, commercial appeal 
- and having a video in rotation on 'Total 
Request Live" - has become more profitable 
than "keeping it real." 

But that' s OK. After all, music is a business. 
It ' s entertainment, and I suppose addressing the 
financial motivations and practices of Joe 
Rapper would make yours truly a "player hater." 

First of all, despite the fact that numerous 
friends and acquaintances of mine sternly 
believe hip-hop is not "music," I remain an avid 
listener. I've been with it for more than a decade 
and feel I have had enough exposure to legit
imize my words on this page. 

But let' s ignore numbers and figures. Let's 
put aside SoundScans and platinum plaques. 
Forget quantities, let's talk quality- let's dis
cuss content. 

The average rapper has nothing to say. While 
a group of lyricists with mature thoughts and 
prose do exist, most rappers really aren't saying 
anything profound. 

Eluding the cops, backing up asses, drugs and 
how no one can mess with 'em, is all you ever 
hear spewing out of Juvenile and the rest of Cash 
Money's gold-tilled mouths. 

DMX also repr~sents the same kind of men
tality where intelligent , uplifting raps are 
shunned, and gritty, violent rhymes are 
embraced. This man, dog, ruff ryder, whatever, 
has less than anything valuable to say. Sure, he 
does have an appealing voice, and he even has a 
certain charisma that gets people amped. 

Yeah, 1 get a little excited when "Ruff 
Ryder's Anthem" or "What's My Name" starts 
emanating through the speakers, but this is com
ing from the same guy who barked about raping 
a 15-year-old in front of her father- what is on 
his mind? 

I suppose DMX does deserve some credit. 
After all, his first two albums- "It's Dark and 
Hell Is Hot" and "Flesh of My Flesh, Blood of 
My Blood"- both graced the No. 1 spot on 
national music charts in the same year. There is 
no doubt he has a strong capacity to· sell millions 
of units, but since when does violating a young 
girl prove anything? 

Let 's not make DMX the only example, for 
he is just one minion in the darker, grimier, ugli
er world of contemporary hip-hop. From coast to 
coast, rap has become less and less about verbal 
astuteness and rhyme context - it's about a 
body count. 

Look at Will Smith. Even though Dr. Seuss 
has derived better rhymes, Smith is still an 
accomplished rapper, not just because of his 
longevity, but because he can go quadruple plat
inum without the help of a single obscenity. 

Luckily for hip-hop, discerning it as enter
tainment has become its saving grace. 

Apparently, rap isn't about rhyming any
more. It's about bravado. It' s about proving you 
are better than the bum next to you and that you 
can spend your money faster than a suped-up 

Beemer. 
Dom Perignon? No thank , but my boy at 7-

1 I makes a wicked Slurpee. 
The latest equipped, fully-loaded Benz? r II 

pass, but could you direct me to the nearest sub
way? 

Oh, is that a dish-sized diamond studded plat
inum medallion? Sorry, but I'm afraid all that 
glittering might cause an epileptic tit. 

Yet one man exists who flaunts to the n
teenth power all of these materialistic quauties 
-Puff Daddy, the hardest-working man alive. 

I mean, who else do you know who can pum
mel someone with a champagne bottle and 
afford to not go to jail over it? Or jack an entire 
decade's worth of music and release an album of 
material which Biggie would have never con
sented to? Or finally, flee the scene of a crime 
and still find time at the end of his hectic day to 
lose Jennifer Lopez? 

And then he has the audacity to say we are all 
just playa hatin'. 

Rappers always talk about being unloved. 
They all scream, "Can I live," but they al o per
petuate this animosity. 

The only reason why rappers are in danger is 
because they create their own drama. It 's not 
their lifestyle, but they get caught up in an atti
tude where they feel it necessary to prove them
selves richer or "jiggier" than the next man. 

Of course talking about mooshing some guy 
in the face, or bragging about stealing his girl
friend , is going to make them hate you. Do they 
really expect otherwise? 

I don't know. 
Hopefully hip-hop in the future will relish i.n 

humility, and perhaps keeping it real will mean 
keeping it right. 

Adrian Bacolo is a student affairs editor at 
the Review. He doesn 't hate - he congratulates. 
Please e-mail comments to adrianb@udel.edu. 

UH ... 
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Misery loves company 

THE REVIEW I Photo lllustr.Uion by Selena Kang 

Baseball, grandmothers, exams and the cast of ''Freaks and Geeks" keeps one editor's mind at ease. 
I 

Nudie is in the eye of the beholder 
continued from page B 1 

the temperature. 
It' s then that I reali ze the true horror 

of my situation. 
I have voluntarily surrendered all 

the trappings of vanity that clothes 
allow us and laid myself bare for 15 
strangers. 

Completely defenseless. 
I can feel my breathing become 

irregular and my heartbeat race. The 
blood rushs to my face and sweat 
pours from my body, despite the fact 
that the room seems even colder than 
ever. 

Then, at the worst time humanly 
possible, my associate - let's call him 
"Pepe" - decides he wants to come 
out and play. 

I try frantically to think the most 
mind-numbingly unerotic thoughts 
imaginable - baseball , seeing my 
grandmother in the bathtub when I was 
really young, the exam I have to take 
next week, the cast of "Freaks and 
Geeks" - but I can still feel Pepe 
starting to get excited. 

All of a sudden I can' t stop the 
utterly carnal flashes from coming. 

The women of 'Twin Peaks." 
Julianne Moore. My fourth grade 
English teacher. 

Through supreme discipline, I man
:.lge to will Pepe to heel before he 
becomes fully erect. 

But the struggle has taken its toll. 
I feel drained. Dejected. Lost. 
And just as I feel myself about to 

completely lose sanity, the professor 
gives the class an instruction that will 
boost my ego from this day forth: 

"Class, make sure you ' re using 
your biggest bru h." 

*** 

It becomes easier after this. 
Although logicall y I know the 

instructor's reasoning for having his 
students use their biggest brushes had 
nothing to do with the size of my 
brush, it puts me at ease nonetheless. 

With that one simple colnment, the 
shame and embarrassment slowly 
begins to fade into general amuse
ment. 

Things become funny - albeit in 
an extremely odd way. 

While in my second pose (I lay on 
my side wi th my legs and arm 

sprawled languidly about me), a stu
dent finishes early and gets up to walk· 
around the class. 

The blond man -who gets to wear 
a red T-shirt and green army pants
stands up, strolls around the class star
ing at the work of his f~llow students 
and proceeds to dip a spoon in and out 
of a tiny plastic container. 

He stops right in front of me for a 
moment, and I realize with no small 
amount of amusement and bewilder
ment that he's eating what looks like 
vanilla pudding. 

He's standing 5 feet away from lit
tle naked me eating pudding? 

I have to stop myself from laughing 
uncontrollably, lest I lose my position, 
but it strikes me as perhaps the 
strangest moment of my life. 

"Class, make 
sure you're 

• using your 
biggest brush." 

- a university art professor 

After my second pose, the professor 
calls a break, allowing my to put my 
robe on, wander back to the office and 
put my pants an·d sweatshirt on and 
step outside for a breath of fresh air. 

And to my great amusement, anoth
er one of the artists - she looks very 
comfortable and warm in her blue 
jeans and blue shirt - is outside 
smoking a cigarette. 

"So how am I doing as your 
model?" I ask. 

The surprised look she gives me 
al so nearly sends me into an uncon
trollable giggle-fit , but once she gets 
over the odd sight of seeing me with 
clothes on, we proceed to have a pleas
ant conversation. 

A tiny part of me thinks about leav
ing then - after all , why subject 
myself to more scrutiny and shrinkage 
- but an even larger part of me starts 
to view the experience fondly. 

I get to be buck-naked and free in 
front of a group of people who are 
focu ed on the wonder that is Brian. 

I'm sure some people pay for that 

kind of attention. 
So I return to the studio, remove my 

clothing once again, and take my last 
pose - a rather uncomfortable one 
that finds me sitting in a chair and 
sprawling my body across the table. 

For the first time, I realize I'm hav
ing fun. 

The pain in my back allows me to 
stretch quite frequently, which seems 
to be causing no minor annoyance to 
my lovely little voyeurs. 

It's kind of fun to mess with them 
like this. Stretch a little and lay back 
down at a slightly different angle, with 
slightly more or less of certain parts of 
my body showing, depending on my 
mood. 

It' s fantas tic - the feeling of 
power. 

As the clock inches toward the end 
of class, I realize that a good part of me 
is utterly weirded out. I need to walk 
around aimlessly for a while to detox 
myself of the experience. 

But an equally powerful portion of 
me wants to get naked in front of peo
ple far more often. 

So when the students are done and 
the professor has thanked me and told 
me I'm free to leave, I get up, sans 
robe, and walk proudly across the 
room, right next to many of the stu
dents, in all my naked splendor. 

Slower than is absolutely necessary 
I readom myself and walk through the 
studio on my way out. 

I finally get the chance to see the 
portraits the artists have created of me. 

While they aren't all what I would 
consider to be physically flattering -
once again, shrinkage had occurred 
due to the cold temperature, and the 
watercolors make me look kind of 
lumpy and runny - they all seem to 
have an inexpli<;able kind of soul. 

Not my soul, perhaps, but it's won
derful to know that between my pos
turing and their talent, a little bit of life 
was placed on the blank pages. 

I leave the studio full of odd feel
ings. 

I still feel inordinately strange. I 
also sense a peculiar mixture of joy 
and empowerment. 

Rather than feeling dirty, I. feel 
remarkably cleansed. 

And as I wander around Newark, I 
find myself comforted by the knowl
edge that I'm naked beneath my 
clothes. 

BY SHAUN GALLAGHER 
Features Ediwr 

There' s something about laughing at cripple jokes that 
necessitates a di sclaimer. 

The playbill for E-52' s production of 'The Cripple of 
Inishmaan" makes it clear that the play is a comedy, ab olv
ing the audience of any guilt it might feel from chuckling. 

It ' s true that the play pokes cruel fun at the most somber 
subjects, including deformities, disabilities, rejection. death. 
deceit and malice. 

But it does so in a way that somehow, like an emotional 
Juiceman, extracts the humor from these calamities. 

Sophomore Erik Mancini plays Billy, who is al ways 
addressed as "Cripple Billy," even by his friends. 

Orphaned since birth, he is reared by his well-meaning 
'·aunts" (senior Selena Kang a!ldjunior Cheryl Owen) in the 
little town of Inishmaan, Ireland. 

Mancini walks with a labored shuffle and talks with a 
wheezy, quite authentic brogue. 

Billy spends his days reading books and looking at cows, 
much to the frustration of his aunts, who would rather see 
him get married- though they muse that he's so ugly, not 
even a blind girl would marry him. 
· News comes to Billy and his aunts from the town gossip, 
Johnny (sophomore Jon Bell), that a Hollywood motion 
picture is being fi lmed just across the shore of their village. 

Cripple Billy, while being taunted by the local bully, 
Helen (senior Karen Klimchak), and her harebrained broth
er, Bartley (junior Shawn Davis), announces he'd like to 
visit the site of the filming to audition for a part. 

Though Helen scoffs that the filmmakers would riever 
want an invalid over a pretty girl like her, Cripple Billy 
yearns to find a way across the shore for his chance at a life 
of fame and fortune in Hollywood. 

Mancini ' s matter-of-fact intonation and clipped mode of 
speaking give Cripple Billy a reserved but honest persona, 
a perfect target for the brunt of the play's humor. 

Like an Irish Charlie Brown, Cripple Billy is a romantic, 
an idealist wishing just to be called "Billy" and to somehow 
win the heart of nasty Helen. 

He candidly confesses to her that he' s never been kissed, 
and she quickly snips back, "Of course you've never been 
kissed - you're a funny-looking cripple boy." 

Mancini quickly adapts from the humor of the play's first 

act to the stark. emotional monologue he performs in the 
second. tugging at the audience members· conscience and 
edging on making them feel guilty for having laughed at his 
misfortunes. 

Klimchak, a the harp-tongued tormentor Helen, strains 
to be callous and coldhearted. but reaches her prime as she 
demonstrates the finer points of "peggin' eggs'' at her scat
ter-brained brother. 

Davis, too. holds his own and injects a great energy into 
Bartley. His step. in contrast with Cripple Billy' . i partic
ularly light and gleeful. 

Though all of the actors develop their characters, none 
does more than Bell. as the gossip w ith perennially boring 
new. 

His throw-ethics-to-the-wind, constantly scheming char
acter i,s exemplary of an enterp!:i.?JM old go sipl!!_onger': 

1 

With a tone reminiscent of a drunken Bi lly Madison, he 
bluntly and convincingly wishes Cripple Billy would die 
"because that's news!" 

He is unabashed about trying to kill his own mother, and 
shakes off insults and threats of physical violence with a 
fierce, sleazy per istence. 

The cast delight in the rich, creative insults the charac
ters hurl at one another. 

The actors' accents are consistent (as well as fairly accu
rate), and their delivery is in accord with the play's dry, 
dark Irish humor. 

Of panicular amusement are the oddly-accented swears, 
as when Helen explains the proper course of action after 
having a ·'clergyman groping your arse.' ' 

Though "The Cripple of Inishmaan" dips far into 
macabre humor and blurs the line between crying and 
laughing, it certain ly elici ts more of the latter. 

From left to right, sophomore Jon Bell, junior Cheryl Owen, sophomore Erik Mancini and 
Selena Kang shine in E-52's production of "The Cripple of rnishmaan." 



Classified Ad Rates Specials 

University Rates Bold: one time $2 
(students, faculty, staff): Charge 

$2 first 10 words 
$0.30 each add'! word Boxing: one time 

Local Rates: 
$5 charge 

$5 first 10 words 
$ 0.30 each add' ! word 

Discounts 

-University rates are for 
personal use only A l 0% discount is given to 

those ads which meet both 

-All rates are per insertion of the following criteria: 

-Sorry, cash and checks I. min. 20 words 
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credit cards 
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93 Ford Probe, blue, stick, all power $3000. MADISON DRIVE, Townhouse for 4, 
593-2898. available 6/1, exc. Condition, washer-dryer, 

Move in today. Nice house 2 blocks from 
campus. Own room. WID, dishwasher. 
738-9679. 

I female roommate needed for next year
fall 2000 and spring 2001- non-smoker. 
University Commons. 894-11 89 

Wanted female roommate to share 2 
bedroom- 2 bathroom condo- Town Estates 
Wilmington, $325/mnth plus v, utilities. 
Call Melinda428-1423 

ample parking. Call737-177 1, leave 
message. 

Two houses on N. Chapel, Three houses en 
Madison, ample parking, 3 & 4 bdrm 
houses, ~ full bath, $1075 to $1300/monthly 
utilities. Avail 6/1/00. 239-5599. 

HOUSES AN D DUPLEXES NEAR 
UNIVERSITY, 3-8 PERSONS, NO PETS. 
369-1 288. 

Apts. Available 6/1/00. Recently renovated, 
1 block from campus. 1 ~nd 2 bedroom. 
For information call (302)684-2956 between 
12pm-8pm. 

I·· ForRent I 
~.;.H-ou..;s:;...e -Fo""r,..-R-en_t:_ 4- Be-d-roo_ m..-.;. 2~Ba-th-',-'1'----' I Help Wanted . ~ 
block from Harrington Dorms. WID, off 
street parking, non smok~rs. June 2"" 
Michdle 234-2703 

3-4 Bedroom, 2 bath TIH recently 
remodeled, deck, windows, ceiling fans, call 
for more details 73 1-8999. $950/mnth + 
sec. Deposit + util ities Avail. 6/ 1100 

FOR RENT 
MADISON DR. TOWNHOUSE 
4 BR. WASHER+ DRYER 
)950 PER MONTH 
994-3304 LV. MESSAGE 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
CLOSE TO U OF D 
CALL MATT AT 737-8882 

4 person homes, Cleveland and Madison 
close to school $1150 & $1550 David 
Q83-0124. 

Why share a bedroom? I IJave a number of 
r~<:~ntly renovated Madison Drive 

· townhouses with 4 legal bedrooms, WID, 
DW. AC. Plenty of parking. 5 blocks from 
campus. Available June l. $1 080/mo + 
utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698. 

3 bedroom house, Prospect Aveenue, 4 
students allowed. Start June, 454-1360. 

3 Bedroom- 1 Bath- 3/4 Person Permit. 
Off Main Street. $900 + uti!. 
731 -5734. 

College Park 3-4 bedroom available June 1 ~. 
Washer, dryer, new kitchen. ceiling fans, 
extra off-street parking. 302-475-3743. 

Houses for rent, walk to campus. No pets. 
731 -7000. 

Madison Dr. 4 bed house w/ wash, 
dryer, very nice inside. 850/month. 
410-398-4843. 

Houses for rent. Madison Dr., Choate, N. 
Chapel. Call239-1367. 

182 Madison town home, 4 person permit, 
w/<.1. $895.00/month + utilities 6/1/00 
737-7127. 

Free, Free, Free parking! Madison Dr. 
townhouses, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, WID, W/W 
carpet, Dishwasher, Central Air, ample 
parking. All un1ts have decks. Avai lable 
June & July $1100.00. 1-800-642-6898 
before 10 P.M. 

Rehoboth-summer group rentals. Great 
location. Call 302-227-1833. 

Bartender wanted for evening shifts Monday 
& Wednesday 3pm. Will train. Must be 21 . 
368-7665. Leave message. 

AA: Herbal ife! ''I lost !Bibs" 
Click for opportunity/products 

www.skinnvu.com 
1-888-892-7 518 

AMAZING SUMMER at premier PA coed 
children's overnight camp. Energetic, 
enthUSI:lStic, men & women wanted fo r all 
sports, activities, swim, and general. Good 
Salary. Fantastic Facility. Great 
Experience. Internships available. Contact 
camp office 610-941-0128 or visit web site: 
www.campnockamixon.corQ to schedule on
campus interview. 

Spring Break Staff wanted for Cancun and 
Mazatlan 5 to 6 weeks in Mexico, all 
expenses paid and salary. Respond to E
mail address: aleyvas@catravd.com 

Teacher's assistant-Part Time. 3:00- 6:00 
Mon. thru Fri. Edu-Care Preschool & 
Daycare. Pike Creek Area. Call453-7326. 

Delaware Theatre Company is seeking a 
full-time education intern for the 2000-200 I 
season. Opportunities include classroom 
instruction and program plann ing. Stipend 
provided. Send resume to DTC, Rachel 
Shane, 200 Water Street, Wilmington, DE 
19801. 

Delaware Theatre Company seeks 
experience theatre teachers for nine-week 
summer camp. Salary range: $175-
$275/week. Call 594-11 04 x 225. 

$$$ Summer Cash $$$ 
Student Business Mngmt./Sales 

Position with National Firm. 
Pays $10-12 +Commission. Available to 

Soph, Jr & Sr. only. For info. go to 
http://www.jablon.com 

$7.00/HR+ 
Boating and fishing retailer now 

hiring PT and seasonal FT positions, 
cashiers, sales clerks, and 

warehouse/yard employment 
available. Flexible scheduling. 

Newark area. EASTERN MARINE 
453-7327 

Bartenders 
Make $100-$300 per night, no experience 

nee. Call 7 days/wk 
1-800-981 -8168 ext. 249 
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Calt ··-us! 831-2771 
Deadlines Business Hours Remember! Check out Advertising Polic~ 

For Tuesday's is ue: l:Our classified ad on our 
Friday at 3 p.m. Monday ___ .I Oam-5pm website! The Review re erve the 

For Friday 's issue: Tuesday. __ 10am-3pm right to refu e any ads that 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. Wednesday.l0am-5pm www.review.udel.edu are of an improper or 

Thursday . .. 1 Oam-5pm inappropriate time, place _ 
Place Your Ad Friday ... ... . 1 Oam-5pm Your classified ad will be and manner. The ideas and 

1. Mail your ad with a placed on our website at no opm10n of adverti ement 
check payable to Call Us! extra cost! appearing in th is 
The Review to: publication are not 
The Review (302) 831-2771 neces aril y tho e of the 
250 Academy St. Not only will your ad be Review taff or the 
Newark, DE 19716 seen by the Newark Uni versity. Question , 

Interested in Displal: community, UD students, comments, or input may be 
2. Stop by our office in Advertising? staff, faculty, and other directed to the advertising 

the Perkins Student subscribers, but also by department at The Review. 
Center during Call (302) 831-1398 for anyone who has access to 
business hours more information! the web! 

.__ ___ H_e_Ip __ W __ a_n_te_d __ ____.l ~1-____ H_e_lp __ W_a_n_t_e_d_--.!..;:.....LJ· I ._I __ A_n_n_o_u_n_c_e_m_e_n_t_s_ I .._I ____ T_r_a_v_ei _ __ _J 

Postal Jobs to $18.35/hr 
Inc. benefits, no experience. For app. And 
exam info, calll -800-8 13-3585, ext. 1214, 
8am-9pm, 7 days fds,inc 

Wildlife Jobs to $21.60/hr 
Inc. benefits . Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, park rangers. No exp needed. 
For app. And exam info call 
1-800-813-3585, ext. 12 15, 8am-9pm, 7 
days fds, inc 

WHAT DID YOU DO LAST 
SUMMER? EARN OVER 

$10,000.00. 
Live in OCEAN CITY, Maryland, be 
part of the tradition . TELESCOPE 

PICTURES, 'orthend Studio is 
looking for the right people for its 

2000 staff. WORK ON THE 
BEACH-NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY. Are you motivated? 
Do you like the beach? Are you good 

with people? If so, call 
1-800-260-2184 today, or apply 

directly at 
WWW.NORTHENDSTUDIO.COM 

Housing Available 

FEMALE AND MALE COUNSELORS 
NEEDED FOR TOP CHLDREN'S CAMP 

IN MAINE 
Top Salary, Room/Board, Laundry, Cloth ing 

& Travel Allowance provided. Must love 
Children and have skill in one or more of the 
following activ ities: archery, arts and crafts 

(ceramics, stained glass, jewelry), 
basketball, canoeing, kayaking, dance (tap, 

pointe, and jazz), field hockey, golf, 
gymnastics (instructors & qualified 

sponers), horseback riding/English Hunt 
Seat, lacrosse, digital photography, 
videographer, piano accompanist, 

pioneering/camp craft, ropes (challenge 
course, 25 stations), sailing, soccer, softball , 

tennis, theatre, theatre technicians (set 
design, costumer), track and field, 

volleyball, water-skiing (slalom, trick, 
barefoot, jumping), W.S.l./swim instructors, 
windsurfing. Also opportuni ties for nurses, 

HTMUweb design and secretaries. 
Camp Vega for Girls- Come see tis! 

www.campvega.~orn 

E-mail : jobsl@campvega.com 
CALL 1-800-838-VEGA 

We will be on the University of Delaware 
campus, please call for an appointment. 

CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono Mountains, 
PA. Premier residential coed summer camp. 
We are looki ng for an energetic, qualified 
and caring staff to teach all general athletics, 
gymnastics. hockey, tennis, mountain bikes, 
golf; motorcycles, outdoor adventure, topes, 
archery, drama, video, photography, fishing, 
WSI, waterfront activities, arts and crafts, 
cooking and much more! Excellent facilities 
and great salary! 6/21/00-8/18/00. Call 
(800) 832-8228 or apply on l in~: 
w1vw .canadensis. com 

Anention Seniors: Fortune 50 compan)-;
hiring. Wilmington, DE mea. Call 
(302) 798-3199 Ext. 325 Ask for Randy. 

Cafe Gelato now hiring. New & 
exciting cafe & restaurant opens 
April I". Training begins March 
I5'h. Hiring cooks, waitstaff & 
counter help. Call Ryan German @ 
369-8475 or 562-8337 lv message. 

CHILDCARE 
Mature, responsible person to care for 3 and 
6 year old over summer vacation, June 12-
Sept I in my Hockess in home from 9- 4, 
references required. Exec. Pay. Call Lisa @ 
234-2246. 

CAMP STAFF - Girl Scout resident camp 
in Cecil Co., MD. 6/15-8/1 3. Openings 
available for waterfront dir., counselors, and 
lifeguarc.ls. (302) 456-7 150 ext. 7173. 

Announcements 

SPAN I H TUTORING 
I'll improve your understanding of 
the Spoken Language faster and 
more completely than anyone ever 
thought possible. I speak three 
languages fluently and understand 
what it is people don't understand 
when learning a new language. For 
serious students only. Accepting 4 
students at $8.00/hr introductory 
price for limited time. Don't put off 
the call. Ask for Marco at 456-1 055 

SPEND THE 2000 PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTION WITH US 

http://policy.rutgers.edu/dpp/ 

FOREIGN STUDENTS 
I' ll teach you to understand spoken 
English better than all of your 
teachers! I have many years 
experience teaching English and 
speak three la nguages. Finally, you 
will learn how to train your ears for 
English! For a short time, only 
$8.00/hr. Call 456-1055. Ask for 
Allen. 

Who wants to be a mill ionaire! Mill ionaire 
reveals I I secrets to financial freedom. 
FREE. Guaranteed! Send SASE to CTP, 
P.O. Box 26215 Wilmington, DE 19899 

Attractive, party-loving 20-something 
al ready dating energetic mo~ie buff. How'd 
they meet? Turn 's out she 's his friend's co
worker; sixdegrees showed them the 
connect ion. w\vw.sixdegrees.ccm 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LINE 

Call the "comment line" with questions, 
comments. and/or suggestions about our 

services, 831-4898. 

T-Shirts 
Screen printed 

Low, Factory Direct Prices 
Student Discounts 
Superfast Service 

Save $$, Give Us A Call!! 
T-Line Printing 

800-676-5022 
www.tlineprinting.com 

Fraternities • Sororities* Clubs * 
Student organizations earn $1,000-$2,000 
with the easy campusfundraiser.com th ree 
hour fundraising event. o sales required. 
Fundraising dates are tilling quickly, so call 

today! Contact campusfundraiser.com, 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 

www.campusfundraiser.com 

LOSE WEIGHT 
Get a FREE Vacation! 
New FAT BLASTER 

Superfast and Inexpensive 
Yet Safer than Metabolife. 

Visit Us: 
www. weightlossguide.com 

Or Give Us A Call 
410-392-4468 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testing, options counseling and 
contraception available through the SLUdent 
Health Service GYN Cl inic. For 
information or an appointment, call 831 -
8035. Monday through Friday 8:30-1 2 and 
1:00-4:00. CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES. 

.tOll r.re 1 ,.t? 
pregrua 
Afraid you 
might be? 

We realize th:at unexpected 
pregnancy can be difficult. 
We are here to help with 
pregnancy tests, practical 
help, and other confidential 
•ervice•. We offer you ... 

A DOOR OF HOPE 
Call for an appointmem. 

Ail services are fr~e. 

41-Hour Hopeline 

834-.4696 

We a& nota medlcol facUlty. 

LOST: Male Black Cat 
With NO TAIL. Please 
call 286-1366. 

· Travel -~' 

Springfest 2000! 'The Celebration for 
Students' . Classic Beach Cottages & The 
Pirate's Cove. A Beach Week Special for 
Party Animals. Don't Miss out. Student 
Beachline: 1-800-71 4-8687. 
Myrtlebeachtours.com We are your place 
at the beach . 

GO DIRECT! # 1 Internet-based company 
offering WHOLESALE Spring Break 
packages! Guaranteed Lowest Price! 
1-800-367-1252 
www.sprine.breakdi rect.com 

Parking 
Debit Cards for hourly 
parking available at 

Parking Office, 
102 E. Main St 
(next to C. U.S.) 

tz.o per card for z.ohrs 
tor use at Lot #1 behind 

Galleria 

Ill Panama City Vacations! Party 
Beach front@ The Boardwalk, unun it 
Condo's, & Mark 11. Free Drink Part1es' 
Walk to Best Bars! Absolute Best Price' All 
major credit cards accepted' 
1-800-234-7007 
v.ww.endlesssummcrtours.con1 

.!..S"tn1T!fBrea k 2000! 
Take thel31GSTEP th is Sprmg. 

II"IIW springbrcak.bi!!step com 
or 1-800-322-8280 

Florida-Caribbean-Mexico 
Discounts on groups of 4+ 
Lowest Rates Available' 

CAUTION! 

Many Spring Break companies 
Cll'e created to bilk students out 

of their money. These 
companies exist only long enough 
to receive advance payments and 
then dissolve bdore delivering 

"the goods". Other unscrupulous 
~I companles promise lavish 
occornmodations and d£1iver far 
less. The Review does not have 

the means to differentiate . 
between honest, reputable 

companies and Mfly-by-night• 
advertisers. Please research all 
Spring Break offers carefully. 

and contact University Travel at 
831-4321 (Trabcnt University 
Center) for a flyer whic:h lists 
safe and legitimate tours. The 

Review wishes our readers a 
safe and fun Spring Break. 
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Wednesday Thursday, 
f!"KlLI.ll&liiLl&U& Feb. 27 

Monday, 
Feb.28 

PBS 

Tuesday, 
Feb.29 

PBS 
March 1 March 2 

friday, 
March 3 

PBS 

Saturday, 
March 4 

CTN 

1:00PM 
1:30PM 
2:00AM 
2:30AM 
:OOAM 
:3QAM 

College 
Television 
Network 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

Shawshank 
Redemption 

Shawshank 
Redemption 

Reservoir 
Dogs 

PBS PBS 

Nova 

sltv news 

Kids These 
Days 

De(Nut 

Nova 

CEN 

Kids These 
Days-· 

Del Nut 
sltv news 

Nova--

sltv news 

Kids These 
Days 

DeiNut · - . . 
• Shawatiank ·- Lock Stock ~ The .Game 

Redemption 
Shawshank 
Redemption 

CTN 
Tr;~lking With 

Us 
What in the 

- HaW~! ~- ,
Seizures 

Lock Stock 

Lock Stock 

CTN 
Talking With 

Us 
What in the 

Hall?! 
Seizures 

Reservoir 
Dogs 

The Game 

CTN · 
Talking With 

Us 
What in the 

Hall? I 
~ · Sejzures. 

... .. "! 

Birdcage 

Nova 

CEN 

Kids These 
Days 

Del Nut 
sltv news 
Birdcage 

Birdcage 

CTN 
Talking With 

Us 
What in the 

Hall?! 
Seizures 

Tommy Boy 

Reservoir Lock Stock Reservoir Blrdcag~ tommy Boy 
Dogs Dogs 

Lock Stock 

Lock Stock 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 
Till12 PM 
Mon. 

SLTV News 
s_eizures j 

Burly Bear 

The Chris 
Quinn Show 
Shawshank 
Redemption 

SL TV News SL TV News 
DeiNuthouse • Kids Jhese 

<N> Days<N> 
Talking With The Game 

Us<N> 
Lock Stock The Garne 

Lock Stock Kids These 
D~ys 

SLTV News 
DeiNuthouse 

Birdcage 

Birdcage 

Delnut 

Shawahank DeiNut ··CTN CTN 
Redemption 

CTN CTN 
Till12 PM Tue. Ti1112 PM 

Wed. 

CTN· CTN 
Till12 PM Thu. Till12 PM Fri. 

Nova 

sltv news 

Kid~ These 
Days 

OeiNut · 

Tommy Boy 

CTN · 
Talking With 

Us 
What in the 

Hall?! 
Seizures 

Liar Liar 

Liar Liar 

SLTV News 
Won Too 

Punch <N> 
Tommy Boy '· 

Tommy Boy 

Seizures 

· CTN 

CTN 
Till 4 PM Sat. 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

Tommy Boy 

Tommy Boy 

Burly Bear AB 

Burly Bear C 

Birdcage 

Birdcage 

Platoon 

Platoon 

The Game 

The Game 

CTN 

CTN 
Till 6 PM Sun. 

SL TV Schedule for February 27- March 4, 1999 
*Watch new shows: Seizures, Kids These Days, DeiNuthouse 

.. c.Mon, ler•s go stuoy ... 
riGht Now ... it•u ee fuN ... 

Where .to go when you need to know:w 

91.3 WVUD Schedule at a 
Glance 

SUNDAY 
The Morning 

Fog 
4 a.m. - 8 a.m. 

Sunday Morning 
Sleepy Heads 
8 a.m.- 9 a.m. 

The Morning 
After 

9 a.m.- noon 
Blue Hen 

Sports Cage 
12 n- I p.m. 

Feedback 
I p.m. - 2 p.m. 

Radio Alchemy 
2-2:30 p.m. 
Breaking the 

Silence 
2:30-3 p.m. 

A Room of One's 
Own 

3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
All the World's a 

Stage 
4 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

Raga 
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
Crazy College 
6 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

Scratchy 
Grooves 

7 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

In A Mist 
8 p.m.- 11 p.m. 

Crash & Burn 
II p.m.- I a.m. 

Overnight 
I a.m. - 6 a.m. 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 

Ma of All The 
P Tommorrow's . 

the World p . Greenw!llow 
art1es 

Reggae 
Sound 
Splash 

Overnight 
1 a.m. - 6 a.m. 

Red Hot 
& Blues 

SATURDAY 

Even Steven's 
Boptime 

6 a.m.· 10 a.m. 

Fire on tbe 
Mountain 

I 0 a.m. - noon 
Rural Free 

Delivery 
12 n- I p.m. 

A Gift of Song 
Gospel Jubilee 
2 p.m. - 4p.m. 

Radio Uno 
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Hip City Part 2 
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Ruffage 
9 p.m.-12m. 

Overnight 
Variety 

12 rn. - 6 a.m. 
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~ Sunday, Monday, 
Feb.26 

PBS 

Tuesday, 
Feb.29 

PBS 

Wednesday Thursday, 
~chedule Feb. 27 
12:00 PM College 

March 1 March 2 
PBS PBS 

1:00PM 
:30 PM 
:00 PM 

:30 PM 

:00 PM 

~:::: ~:30 PM 

f:OO PM 

:30 PM 
:00 PM 

:30 PM 

:00 PM 

:30 PM 
'9:00PM 
'9:30 p~ 

110:00 PM 

110:30 PM 

11 :00 PM 
11 :30 PM 
12:00 AM 
12:30 AM 
1:00AM 
1:30AM 

TeleviSIOn 
Network 

CTN 

CTN 

CTN 

Nova Nova 

sltv news CEN 

Kids These K1Lls These 
Days Days 

Del Nut De1Nut 
sltv news 

Nova 

sltv news 

K1ds These 
Days 

Del Nut 

CTN Shawshank Lock Stock The Game 
Redemption 

CTN Shawshank Lock Stock The Game 

Shawshank 

Redemption 

CTN CTN CTN 
Redemption Talking W1th Talk1ng With Talking With 

Shawshank 
Redemption 

Reservoir 
Dogs 

Reservoir 
Dogs 

Lock Stock 

Lock Stock 

Us Us Us 
What in the 

Hall?! 
Seizures 

Wl1at 1n the 
Hall?! 

Se1zures 

What ·n the 
Hall?! 

Seizures 

Lock Stock Reservoir Birdcage 
Dogs 

Lock Stock Reservoir Birdcage 
Dogs 

SL TV News SL TV News SL TV News 
Seizures De1Nuthouse Kids These 

<N> 
Burly Bear Talk1ng With 

Us <N> 

Days <N> 
The Game 

CTN The Chns Lock Stock The Game 
Oumn Show 

CTN Shawshank Lock Stock K1ds These 
Redemption Days 

St>awshank DelNut CTN 
Redemption 

~ :00 AM CTN 
~ :30 AM 

CTN CTN CTN 

1\iova 

CEN 

K1ds These 
Days 

Del Nut 
sltv news 
Birdcage 

Birdcage 

CTN 
Talking With 

Us 
What 1n the 

Hall?! 
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----------

Friday, 
March 3 

PBS 

Nova 

sltv news 

K1ds These 
Days 

Del Nut 

Tommy Boy 

Tommy Boy 

CTN 
Talking With 

Us 
What 1n the 

Hall?! 
Seizures 

Liar Liar 

Liar Liar 

SLTV News 
Won Too 

Punch <N> 
Tommy Boy 

Tommy Boy 

Seizures 

CTN 

CTN 
Till 4 PM Sat 

Satu rday, l 
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CTN 
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CTN 

CTN 

Tommy Boy 

Tommy Boy 
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Birdcage 

Birdcage 

Platoon 
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CTN 
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Till6 PM Sun 
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Commentary 

MATTHEW S TEINMETZ 

Violence 
in hockey: 
justified? 

hen Boston Bruins 
defenseman Marty 
McSorley took a deadly 
chop at Vancouver 

Canucks forward Donald Brashear 
with the blade of his stick last week, 
violence in hockey took center stage 
once more . 

As Brashear laid bleeding and con
vulsing uncontrollably on the ice, 
McSorley hardly had time to realize 
the severity of his cold-blooded 
attack. He was too busy warding off 
revenge-minded opponents. 

An already ugly scene degenerateci 
into a downright despicable one. 

But I'm glad. 
What's so good about 12 grown 

men trying to pound each other 
through the ice surface and into the 
basketball court that lies below? 

Number one, McSorley deserved to 
get his. 

What he did nearly killed someone 
and would be considered aggravated 
assault in most states. The suspension 
Ievie~ by the NHL was just, and 
McSorley is lucky he has not yet 
faced criminal charges. 

He admitted as much once the mag
nitude of his act had a chance to set in 
after the game. 

But the larger issue remains: fight
ing is hockey's lifeline. The element 
of fisticuffs is what keeps incidences 
like last week's so rare. 

Hockey, unlike the otlier Hnee 
"major" sports, l'ias not sold out to the · 
mainstream. It is still largely a team 
sport and, as a result, there is a sense 
of camaraderie in a club's locker room 
that is not necessarily present in base
ball, basketball or football. 

There's something to be said for 
loyalty in professional athletics these 
days , and hockey has not forgotten 
that. 

Critics charge that fighting is 
absurd, barbaric and, most important
ly, unnecessary. 

But real fans of the game under
stand its important role. 

McSorley made a Jiving for a 
decade by protecting Wayne Gretzky 
from goons like himself- guys who 
got paid to go out and hit and drop 
their gloves. 

NHL superstars, by and large, are 
not physically capable of defending 
themselves against these bigger, 
stronger and meaner opponents. Not 
in an 82-game season when night after 
night players put forth such intense 
efforts. 

By outlawing fighting, you open 
the fi nesse players like 5-foot-1 0 , 
180-pound Paul Kariya and Jaromir 
Jagr up to the cheap-shot tactics of the 
league 's goons. 

The prospect of a game misconduct 
doesn't deter your average "bruiser" 
from taking a swipe at Jagr's knee, in 
hopes of knocking him out of a play
off series. 

But knowing that if you do take 
that cheap shot you' II be a marked 
man in the eyes of the other team 's 
thug usually makes you think twice 
before using your stick as a weapon. 

As it stands now, the league's great 
players are protected by fighting. 

That may sound odd, but why then 
haven't Gretzky or Mario Lemieux
virtually league spokesmen since their 
retirements -spoken out against this 
sort of violence in the sport? 

The answer is si mple: it keeps the 
ire of the big, bad guys tuned to the 
attention of the other team's big, bad 
guys. The scorers go about their busi
ness of scoring, and the goons go on 
making more work for dentists every
where. 

Nobody said fighting is pretty. And 
there are many cases where it esca
lates into something you wouldn' t 
want your 5-year-old watching on TV. 

But it's as essential to hockey as 
the tick and puck - as vi tal to the 
sport as the slate of ice it's played 
upon. 

And, to most fans , it 's usually pret
ty damn entertaining, too. 

Matthew Steinmetz is a managing sports 
editor for The Review. If this column 
made you want to drop the gloves and 
pummel him, e-mail him at 
mstein@udel.edu so we can set a date. 

This date in sports history 
On Feb. 29, 1972, all-time 

home-run leader Hank Aaron 
become the fir t ba eball 

player to ign for $200,000 . 
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Delaware drops 
No. 1 Vermont 

BY MIKE LEWIS 
Sports Ediwr 

Vermont entered the Bob 
Carpenter Center for Saturday's 
America East women's basketball 
game with a 10-game winning 
streak and a one-game lead in the 
conference standings. 

an anempt to shut down Vermont 
center Karolyn Church, the 
Catamounts ' all-time leading scorer. 

Church, the 1999 America East 
Player of the Year, scored 32 points 
against Delaware in Vermont's 94-
76 victory on Dec. 9. 

"We know that Church is a 
But after suffering ,-,--""""..,.....,.,....~~ great inside player," 

Street said. "We knew 
if we didn' t front her 
that she could score 
with ease.'· 

through a convincing 
80-64 defeat to 
Delaware, the 
Catamounts left the 
arena with their win
ning streak snapped, 
their conference lead 

Because of the 
defensive set, Church 
was limited to 14 

Vermont 61 gone 11-nd a lingering points, six below her 
feeli ng that a new con- .iH- en;,s;.. ___ ....;;;8,;,9_~_ season average. 
tender for league glory The Catamounts 
is emerging. led throughout much of the first 

With the victory, the Hens (19-7, half, jumping out to a 19- 12 lead 
12-5 America East) extended their 9:08 into the contest. Eight points 
consecutive-win streak to seven from freshman guard Dawn 
games. Vermont (21-5, 14-3) is now Cressman paced Vermont during the 
tied with Maine for the conference opening stretch. 
lead, and will take on the Black "In the first hal f, they did hit a 
Bears Thursday in Orono, Maine. few shots, but we stayed composed 

Before the game, Delaware ·hon- and we boxed out," Koren said. 
ored its three seniors who played in "We did a good job as the game 
the final game on their home floor. went on, in not giving them extra 
Center Suzanne Street and guards shots." 
Christine Koren and Karen The Hens chipped. away at the 
Mulligan were given a standing lead for the next seven minutes until 
ovation from the 1,509 fans in a layup by junior guard Cindy 
attendance. Johnson made the score 30-30 with 

Throughout much of the game, 
the Hens utilized a zone defense in see J OHNSON'S page C2 

REVIEW I Scou .'vlcAllister 

Junior guard Cindy Johnson, who leads the Hens in scoring, 
tallied a team-high 17 points in Saturday's win over Vermont. 

Seniors 
come 
through 
in clutch 

BY ROBERT 1\'lEDZWIECKI 
Spm1.< Editor 

While the senior class of the 1999-
2000 Delaware women' basketball 
team is not the primary source of the 
squad·s ucce , its inspired play in the 
group· final home game helped propel 
the Hen to a surprisingly comfortable 
80-64 victory over first-place Vermont. 

The three that comprise thi year's 
class - guard Christine Koren and 

· Karen Mulligan and center Suzanne 
Street - have played different roles 
this year for Delaware. 

Koren, the starting point guard, has 
been the only one to play consi tent 
minutes in this. the Hens' best season 
since they went 21 -9 in '89-'90, while 
Mulligan and Street have experienced 
decreased playing time from. last year. 

But in a day that was fi lled with 
emotion from start to finish, the seniors 
made their last game at the Bob 
Carpenter Center one to remember by 
playing key roles on Senior Day. 

Koren and Street scored I 0 points 
apiece, with 18 of their collective 20 
points coming in the ftrst 20 minutes. 

see HENS page C2 

ason with sixth straight 
tic showed in the minutes-played column. 
Eight Hens garnered at least 15 minutes of 
action. 

Senior forward Mike Pegues tied a 
school record for career games played, w]th 
his 119th. He mar]\ed the occasion by net
ting 17 points in just 20 minutes of action. 

Senior guard John Gordon continued to 
show he has fully recupet:ated • ."fn:ml a~brq
ken foot suffered in ~vem't>'et, scdt~at 
Hartford for 21 points: He was successful 
on five three-pointers, marking the 16th 
straight game l1e has hit from beyond the 
arc. 

Delaware also benefited from Ndongo 
Ndiaye 's presence in the paint The senior 
center saw 34 minutes of action and led the 
team in block'ed shots with six and 
rebounds with seven. 

In addition, the squad b.ot 53 percent 
and connected on 11 thr~e-pointets. setting 
a new school record wii:h' 213 in a sea~or) 
-eclipsing last year 's 207. 

THE REVIEW I Scott McAllister 

Senior shar p-shooter J ohn Gordon scored 21 points Saturday, incJuding 
five three-p_ointers, against Hartford in Delaware's 89-61 victory. 

Center, so the sgua.d kn;ew Hartford would 
· be seeking revenge on its .home court at the 
' Family Arena this time around. 

Senior guarp Kestutis Marc.iulionis' 
game-high 23 points paced the Hens. He 
knocked down 4-of-8 three-pointers, and 
]?roke the school record fo r threes with 204 
for his career. The Lithuanian also swiped 
six steals and added five assists. 

In contrast, the Hawks hit just 33 p~rcent 
of their field goal attempts, despite fresh- , 
man forward Josh Odugbe1a's fLCst career 
double-doub le (15 points, 12 rebounds). 
Guard Darrick Jackson chipped in 13 points 
as well. 

Hartford 's 6-12 showing in America East 
play has earned tbem the No. 7 seed in the 
tournament. The squad is pitted against 
New Hampshire in a first round match~up at 
the Carpenter Center Friday night at 
approximately 8:15 p.m. · 

.. th~ He{lS of the contest 
a 17-4 run and 

(~::l~£)( j%/~?~~J:"·· ·· as 21 in the 
Delaware overcame a 49-34 deficit on 

the boards, including allowing 22 offens.ive 
rebounds. 

Delaware and Towson tip off at 8: .15 p .m. 
Saturday night. ' 

However. the game's most telling statis-

Loyola grounds UD hard; 
worst output since '90 loss 

BY DOMENICO MONTANARO maintain it. 
Mu"uRi"!? Sports Ediwr Errant down field misfires, dropped 

Ken Canington stopped. He was passes and a lack of offense plagued 
bruised, fatigued and spent. Delaware all game. The Hens' mis-

The horn sounded. He briefly cues paved a smooth path for the 
glared at the scoreboard and dropped Greyhounds' establishment of a new 
his hands from his waist. record. 

The senior midfielder, Delaware now has the 
head hanging, took a deep dubi0us disti nction of 
breath, exhaled and slow- Mm's being the team Loyola 
ly limped his way off the LAt;b,SSE beat en route to its 24th 
turf Saturday with his straight win - a mark 
embarrassed teammates ~------- that sets the record for 
after Delaware's 14-3 loss Loyola 14 ~ most consecutive regular
to Loyola in its season .;H;;,e,.niiis;... __ 3,_ __ season victories. breaking 
opener. Princeton 's 1996-' 98 

The defeat, however, was nothing record of 23 straight. 
new to the Hens. The trouncing After the Hens were blasted 
marked the 15th straight time Saturday with an early barrage of 
Delaware has been dropped by the shots and four quick goals. they final-
Greyhounds. ly got control - btiefly. 

Loyola started strong, surging out Delaware passed the ball around 
to a 4-0 lead less than seven minutes the perimeter. searching and scanning 
into the game. for its first good. open shot. 

The Hens' offense was virtually Freshman Ryan Metzbower found 
nonexistent as it was shut down for 36 that shot as he warded off one defend
minutes during one stretch. er. curled around the net and scored 

Delaware struggled to get posses- on a tough angle into the upper left 
sion throughout the game, and when comer to cut the advantage to 4-1 . 
the Hens did finally get control, they The crowd of 801 erupted wi th 
had even more difficulty trying to jubilant applause. 

There wa hope. 
However, just ten seconds later. 

before most even knew what had hap
pened and high fi ves were still being 
gi ven out. the Greyhounds scored 
again. 

The Hens fa! e-started on a face
off and Loyola took advantage. 

Greyhound senior midfielder Mike 
Bani ta blew pa t the entire Delaware 
defense . Still at fu ll speed. he found a 
lane. Staring down sophomore goal
tender David Mullen as if he were 
going to launch a hot. Battista looked 
left and found a wide-open Tim 
Goettlemann. 

From two feet out. the senior 
attacker dumped it in. Mullen and the 
crowd could do nothing but watch as 
the ball gently nestled its way into the 
net. 

With the core. those same fans· 
cheer were reduced to mere whispers 
- for the rest of the game. 

All hope was gone as reality et in. 
The Hens would not score again 

unti l the 6:0-+ mark in the third ~n a 
goal by junior mid fieldcr Jason • 
Motta. 

But by that time. the deficit was 
eight goals. at I 0-2. with no way out 

THE REVIEW I Scott McAIIi ter 

Senior midfielder Ken Carrington about to rifle a shot. 
for Dela\\are. 

Loyola un lea. hed four more tallie 
to close out the conte t. and the Hen 
tacked on one more for good mea ure . 

The 13-goal loss ranks as the wor t 
offen,ivc outrut ~int.:e Delaware \\'a;, 

hla~tcd :?.0-2 hy Virginia a decade ago. 
"The) jumred all over us:· Hen 

head coach Boh Shillinglaw said . ··we 
never got into a rhythm or pattern 
oiTensivcly. 

'"That can·t happen. Our offense ha~ 
to be part of ou r defcn c.·· 

Delaware will look to improve on a 
tough stan Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
again t Mt. St. 1ary· at Fred P. Rullo 

tadium. 
··we·ve got a wa)s to go."' 

hillinglaw said. ··but wc·rc Jcfinitcly 
imrroving. 

"There· sti ll a lot of lacros~c to 
play:· 
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Commentary 

MATTHEW STEINMETZ 

Violence 
in hockey: 
justified? 
r-:r-~::"'!1 hen Bo ton Bruins 

defenseman Marty 
McSorley took a deadly 
chop at Vancouver 

Canuck fo rward Donald Brashear 
with the blade of his stick last week , 
violence in hockey took center stage 
once more . 

As Brashear laid bleeding and con
vul ing uncont rol lably on the ice. 
McSorley hardly had time to realize 
the severity of hi s cold-bl ooded 
attack. He wa too bu y wardi ng off 
revenge-minded opponents. 

An already u~l y scene degeneratecl 
into a downright despicable one. 

But I'm glad. 
What's so good about 12 grown 

men tryin g to pound each other 
through the ice surface and into the 
basketball court that lies below? 

Number one. McSorley deserved to 
get his. 

What he did nearly killed someone 
and wou ld be con idered aggravated 
as ault in most states . The suspension 
levied by the NHL wa just, and 
McSorley is lucky he has not yet 
faced criminal charges. 

He admitted as much once the mag
nitude of his act had a chance to set in 
after the game. 

But the larger issue remains: fight
ing is hockey's lifel ine . The element 
of fisticuff is what keeps incidences 
like last week's so rare. 

Hockey, unlike the ot lier three 
"major·· sports , has not sold out to the 
mainstream. It is still largely a team 
sport and. as a result. there is a sense 
of camaraderie in a club ·s locker room 
that is not nece arily present in base
ball, basketball or foo tbalL 

There 's omething to be said for 
loyalty in professional athletics these 
days. and hockey has not forgotten 
that. 

Critics charge that fig hting is 
absurd , barbari c and , most important
ly, unnecessary. 

But real fans of the game under
land it important role. 

McSorley made a living for a 
decade by protecting Wayne Gretzky 
from goons like himself - guys who 
got paid to go out and hit and drop 
their glove . 

NHL uperstars. by and large. are 
not physically capable of defending 
themselve against the e bigger, 
stronger and meaner opponent . Not 
in an 82-game season when night after 
night players put forth such intense 
efforts. 

By outlawing fighting. you open 
the fines se player like 5-foot-1 0, 
180-pound Paul Kari ya and J aromir 
Jagr up to the cheap-shot tactics of the 
league's goons. 

The prospect of a game misconduct 
doe n ·, deter your average "bruiser·· 
from taking a swipe at Jagr·s knee, in 
hopes of knocking him out of a play
off series . 

But knowing that if yo u do take 
that cheap hot you' ll be a marked 
man in the eyes of the other team's 
thug u ually makes you think twice 
before using your ti ck as a weapon. 

As it stands no\v. the league's great 
players are protected by fighting. 

That may ound odd , but why then 
haven' t Gretzky or Mari o Lemi~ux 
vi rtually league poke men since their 
reti rement - poken out against thi s 
sort of violence in the port? 

The answer is simple: it keep the 
ire of the big. bad guy tuned to the 
attention of the other team's big , bad 
guy . The scorers go about their busi
ness of scoring. and the goons go on 
making more work for den tists every
where. 

Nobody said fighting is pretty. And 
there are many cases where it esca
lates into something you wou ldn' t 
want yo ur 5-year-old watching on TV. 

But it" as essential to hockey as 
the tick and puck - as vital to the 
port a the late of ice it ' played 

upon. 
And. to most fan s. it"s usually pret

ty tlamn entertaining . too. 

Matthew Sreinmer:. is a managing sporTs 
ediror for The Re1·ie11·. If rhis colwnn 
made you 1vanr w drop The gl01·es and 
pummel him, e-mail him ar 
msTein@udel.edu .w 11·e (£In .1er a date. 

INTENTIONAL SECOND 
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Delaware drops 
No. 1 Vermont 

BY :VIIKE LEWIS 
SpnriS E<lllnr 

Vermont entered the Bob 
Carpenter Center fo r Satu rday's 
America East women ·s basketball 
game with a I 0-game winning 
streak and a one-game lead in the 
conference standings. 

But after su ffering 
through a convincing 
80-64 defeat to 
Delaware. the 
Catamounts left the 
arena with the ir Win
ning streak snapped. 
their confere nce lead 

Vermont 

an attempt to sh ut down Vermont 
center Karo lyn Church. the 
Catamounts' all-time leading scorer. 

Church. the 1999 America Ea~ t 

Player of the Year. scored 32 points 
against Delaware in Vermont· 94-
76 vic tory on Dec. 9. 

"We know that Chu rch IS a 
great inside player. .. 
Street said. "We knew 
if we didn "t front her 
that she could score 
with ease ... 

~ 
gone and a lingering 
feeling that a new con- •H-en.s ______ _ 

Because of the 
defensive set. Ch urch 
wa limited to 14 
point . six below her 
season average. 

tender for league glory 
is emerging. 

With the victory, the Hens (19-7. 
12-5 America East) extended their 
consecut ive-wi n streak to seven 
games. Vermont (21-5, 14-3) is now 
tied with Maine for the conference 
lead. and will take on the Bl ack 
Bears Thursday in Orono, Maine. 

Before the game, Delaware ·hon
ored its three seniors who played in 
the final game on their home floor. 
Center Suzanne Street and guards 
Christine Koren and Karen 
Mulligan were given a standing 
ovation from the I ,509 fans in 

The Catamounts 
led throughout much of the fir I 
half. jumping out to a 19-12 lead 
9:08 into the contest. Eight points 
from fre hman guard Dawn 
Cressman paced Vermont during the 
opening stretch. 

"In the first half. they did hit a 
few shots, but we stayed composed 
and we boxed out.·' Koren said. 
"We did a good job a the game 
went on. in not giving them extra 
shots." 

Thi~ d'.!_te in spor~~~ hist~ 

On Fch. 29. 1972. all-time 

home-run leader Hank Aaron 

become. the fiN baseball 

player to sign for $200.000 . 

"-..... ..._~~"''"''-""~_...,._!IP'", ........ ...._'.;B~"'~:.__~ 
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Seniors 
come 
through 
in clutch 

BY ROBERT 1\'IEDZWlECKI 
Spon\Edrrm 

While the senior cl~ s of the 1999-
::?.000 Delaware women ·s basketball 
tcum 1~ not the primary ource of the 
squad\ !>UCcc~~- its inspired play in the 
group's final home game helped propel 
the Hens to a urpri!>ingly comfortable 
80-64 victory Ol'er fir~t- pl ace Vem1ont. 

The three that compri c this year· 
clas · - guard Christine Koren and 
Karen Mul ligan and center Suzanne 
Strect - have played different rob 
this year for Delaware. 

Koren. the tarting point guard. has 
been the only one to play consi tent 
minutes in this. the Hens' be t season 
sincc they went ~ 1-9 in · 89-'90. while 
Mull igan and Street have experienced 
decrea~cd pia) ing time from. last year. 

But in ;: d:1y that wa~ filled with 
emotion from tart to fini h. the seniors 
made th eir Ia t game at the Bob 
Carpenter Center one to remember by 
playing key role on Senior Day. 

attendance. 
Throughout much of the game. 

the Hens utilized a zone defense in 

The Hens ch ipped_ away at the 
lead for the next seven minutes until 
a layup by junior guard Cindy 
Johnson made the score 30-30 with 

see JOHNSON'S page C2 

THERE\ IE\\" I Scolt :o-kAIIisier 

Junior guard Cindy Johnson, who leads the Hens in scoring, 
tallied a team-high 17 points in Saturday's nin over Vermont. 

Koren and Street cored 10 points 
apiece. with 18 of their collective 20 
points coming in the first 20 minute . 

ee HENS page C2 

Hens close out season with sixth s ra· ght 
BY MATTHEW STEINMETZ 

Managing Sports Editor 
The stage . is set. There are no excuses 

'' from here on out. And no second chances 
either. · 

There- will be no more jockeying for 
positt(}n within the America East 
Confe.rerice .. 

,:~, n~- 0~1a-w!U.'e men's ba-sketball-team put 
':"'trre f9~9'::tooti' €as'oii' fo' ffe'cf Sa:t'tird'ay m·glh 
· with a convincing 89-6i win over Hartford 

in Connecticut. 
The victory 

sends the Hens 
into the America 

·East tournament , 
having won their 
last six contests. 
The tourney starts 
Friday at the Bob 

· Carpenter Center. 
· Delaware 

---------- cntlcs, seeking 
consistent performances for prolonged 
stretches, have been quieted during the 
squad's recent play. In fact, the Hens enter 
the tournament with the conference' s 
longest ~ur~ent win streak. 

THE REVIEW I. con :'-1cAIII>it:r 
Senior sharp-shooter John Gordon scored 21 points Saturday, including 
five three-pointers, against Hartford in Delaware's 89-61 victory. 

Towson, the sixth seed, will be third
seeded Delaware' s first-round foe . The 
Hens downed the Tigers twice in the regu
lar s.eason and in the opening round of last 
year's tournament. 

Center, so the squad knew Hartford would 
be seeking revenge on it s home court at the 
Family Arena this time around. 

Senior guar_p Ke~tuti · Marciulioni ~· 

game-high 23 points paced the Hens. He 
knocked down 4-of-S three-pointers. and 
broke the school rccortl for three!> with ~0-1 

for his career. The Lithuanian also swipetl 
Saturday night was not a time~ to look 

ahead, though. 

Bur the Hens took charge of the contest 
from the start , opening with a t 7-4 run and 
increasing that lead to as much as 21 in the 
first half. 

ix steals and added five assists. 
Delaware overcame a 49-34 deficit on 

the boards. including allowing 22 offensive 
rebounds. 

Delaware (22-6, 14-4 America East) 
defeated the Hawks (9-18, 6-12), 90-72, 
less than two weeks ago at the Ca!]e:mer 

Any hopes tbe Hawks held died when 
Delaware started the second half with a 17-
3 spurt to take a commanding 63-34 lcatl. However. the game ·~ most telling ~tat is-

Loyola grounds UD hard; 
worst output since '90 loss 

BY DOMEJ\ICO MONTANARO 
j\fanu~li1K Spons Editor 

Ken Carrington topped. He was 
bruised. fatigued and spent. 

The hom sounded. He briefly 
glared at the scoreboard and dropped 
his hands from his waist. 

mai ntain it. 
Errant down field misfi re ·. droppetl 

passes and a lack of offense plagued 
Delaware all game. The Hen ·· mis
cues paved a smooth puth fur the 
Greyhounds ' e tabl i. hment of a new 

record. 
The senior midfielder. Delaware now has the 

head hanging. took a deep dubiou di tinction of 
1\lf..,~ · 's breath. exhaled and slow- tn.J!...l~ being the team Loyola 

ly limped hi way off the LACROSSE beat en route to its 24th 
turf Saturday with hi s straight win - a mark 
embarrassed teammates that sets the record for 
after Delaware's 14-3 1oss Loyola 14 ~ most consecuti ve regular-
to Loyola in its cason Hens 3 season victories. breaking 
opener. --------- Princeton's 1996-"98 

The defeat. however. was nothing record of 23 straight. 

There ,,·a~ hope. 
Howe1 ..:r. ju~t ten :>ecnmb l.uer. 

before mo~t e1 en 1-.ne'' ''hat hau hap
pened anti high fives were ~ti ll being 
given ou t. the GrC) hounds scored 
again. 

The Hem. fal-,c-'-otartcd on a lace
ofT anJ Loyola ton!.. .~J, ant age 

Grcyhountl s~.:nior mitllielder \1 i J..c 
Batti~ta ble11· pa ·t the entire Deh111 arc 
defense. Still at fu ll ~peetl . he fount! a 
lane. Staring down '>Ophumore goal
tender Dal'id Mul len a' if he ''ere 
g01ng to launch a 'hot. Batti..,ta looket.l 
left and ftlund a II'Itk-open fim 
Goettlemann. 

tic showed in the minutes-played column. 
Eight Hens garnered at least 15 minutes of 
action. 

Senior forward Mike Pegues tied a 
school record for career games played , with 
his I 19th. He marked the occasion by net
ting J 7 poi nts in just 20 minutes of action. 

Senior guard John Gordon continued to 
-;lui\ he has fully rccupecated..frum a bro
ken foot suffered in November, score-Iring 
Hartford for 21 points. He was successful 
on five three-poimers, marking the 16th 
traight game he has hit from beyond the 

arc. 
Delaware also benefited from Ndomw 

Ndiaye's presence in the paint. The senior 
center saw 34 minutes of action and Jed the 
team in blocked shots with six and 
rebounds with seven. 

In addition. the squad hot 53 percent 
and connected on 11 three-pointers, setting 
a new chool record with 213 in a sea on 
-eclipsing last year's 207. 

In contra t, the Hawks hit just 33 percent 
of their field goal attempts. despite fresh
man forward Josh Odugbela's first career 
double-double ( 15 poin ts. 12 rebounds). 
Guard Darrick Jackson chipped in 13 points 
as ~~:ell. 

Hartford" 6-12 showing in America East 
play has earned them the No. 7 seed in the 
tournament. The squad is pitted against 
New Hamp hire in a first round match-up at 
the Carpenter Center Fr id ay night at 
approximately 8:15 p.m. 

Delaware and Towson tip off at 8:15p.m. 
Saturday night. 

new to the Hens. The trouncing After the Hens were blasted 
marked the 15th straight time Satu rday with an early ban·agc of 
Delaware has been dropped by the shots and four quick goab. they final-

From 111 0 fcct out. the cniOI 
attacker tl umpcd it in. t-.ILdlcn anti the 
cr011 tl could do nothing hut 11 atch "' 
the hall geilll~ ne">t led ih \\ a~ into tilL' 
net. 

1"111: RE\ IE\\" S..:t•ti \k-'lllhicr 
Senior midficldcr Ken Carrington about to rifle a . hot. 

Greyhound . ly got control - btiefly. 
Loyola started strong. surging out Delaware passed the ball around 

to a 4-0 lead less than seven minute~ the perimeter. searching and -canni ng 
into the game. for its first good. open !>hot. 

The Hens' offense was virtually Freshman Ryan Mct1hower found 
nonexistent as it was shut down for 36 that hot a he warded off one defentl-
minutes during one tretch . cr. curled around the net and scorctl 

Delaware st ruggled to get posses- on a tough angle into the upper left 
sion throughout the game. and when comer to cut the advantage to 4- 1. 
the Hens did finally get control. they The crowd of SO I erupted with 
had even more diffi culty trying to jubilant applause. 

\\'ith th..: 'core. tho..,c -,a me Lm, · 
cheer' 11 ere retluceJ to mere \\ hi;-.per' 

fm the re'>t ul the game. 
Al l hope \Ia'> gone .t\ 1·ealit) >et 111 
The Hen.., 11\lldt.l nut '>L"me ;1~,un 

until the 6:04 m;uJ.. 111 till' tlmd un .1 
go.d h~ IUilinr i11idlidtlcr J.h,,n 
f'. lotta. 

But h) that lime. the dclici t '''h 
eight goab. at 1 0-~. \\ith nu IIJ\ <lllt 

lor DL I.I\I,IIt' 
l.l>) nl.1 unJ..-.t,hL·d luu1 nHlre t,tlhc> 

to cl<hc' < •lit thL' ,·nnte;-.t. .llld the HL'n> 
t& J..ed un '•IlL' lil(lle l<li. gotld mea,ure. 

l"hc II go.il '"" 1 .mJ..' ,,, the '' "N 
tl!IL'n' \L' <lU!pllt 'lilLC Dcl..t\l,trc \1,1\ 

bJ.t t,d ~I) ~ [1\ \"II\CIIII.I ,1 tlL\:<tde .!~<' 
I I·,·:- llllliJ1<.:d .Ill , '' L'r u, ... lien' 

hL'.id ,·, 1,1L'h B<>h ~hillingla11 ,,uti ""\\ "e 
lit'\ l'i g<~t lll t<l .I ill) tl1111 ill p.itiL'Ill 
ulkihi\ L' ll 

"Th.ll ..:an "t hJppcn. Olll nt"lcn,e h;h 

to h.: p.tnul our Jcfcihe ... 
Dcla11are 1\illl,,nJ.. tllllllJlfll\e on a 

tough 'tal t \\ 'cdnc·,da! at ~ p m 
a~ain't lt St l\br! \at Fred P Rulln 
S tad Ill ill . 

"\\"e · 1 e g<'t .1 '' .t)' tn ~''· 
~hilhngl.t\1 'aid. "hut \IL"·r,· J.:llllltel~ 
llliJlltl\ 1ng. 

"lhl'Ic·, 'till a h1t nl LtLrn'-'l' ttl 
pl.i) . 
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THE REVIEW I Scott McAllister 

Senior hurler Dave Mullin and the Hens opened their season going 
1-2 by defeating Furman and falling to Coastal Carolina twice. 

Delaware wins one of thre~ to open season 
BY JAMES CAREY 

Swff R<J1mkr 

A tri p to the beach wa not very 
kind to the Delaware ba eballteam as 
it went 1-2 at Coastal Carolina over 
the weekend. 

The Hen started the cason by 
beating Furman 10-9 on Thursday. but 
the trip ended with a two-game losing 
streak when Coastal Carolina defeated 
the squad 11 -6 Friday and ·7 -4 
Sawrday. 

On Thursday, Delaware 's bats were 
scorching hot a the Hens lit up the 
scoreboard early, scoring fi ve run in 
the top of the fourth inning. 

The Paladi n then rallied with four 
runs in the seventh and three in the 
ninth to narrow the lead to one run . 

Senior co-captain Jeff Romond 
ceased Furman's rally by striking out 
one and forcing two ground-outs in 
the ninth to record hi s first save of the 
season. 

Junior econd baseman Andrew 
Salvo and sophomore left fi elder 
Ca ey Fahy each went 3-for-5 , lead
ing the Hens' offensive explosion. 

Friday afternoon. Delaware blew a j unior outfielde r Brooks MarL.k.a to 
5- l fifth inn ing lead when Coastal make the score 3-2. 
Carolina scored nine run over the In the fourth. Maestrales scored on 
next two innings to make the score I 0- junior ou tfielder Ryan Preziosi's sac-
5. rifice fly to tie the game. 

As in their previous game, the Hen The nex t inning. Salvo s tole home 
had an early offensive outburst when and regained a 4-3 lead for Delaware. 
junior outfi elder Chris Kolod zcy The Chanticleer. came back when 
cleared the bases with a three-run dou- Hens junior starter Tim Lori to gave up 
ble in the third. a run - coring double 

The following inning, a r--..,...,--..,----,...., down the left field line to 
Fahy single drove in fresh- Brooks Marzka. 
man infielder Kri Dufner. After Romond came on 

Jn the fi fth. Dufner sin- in relief. Marzka scored 
gled home junior infielder on a wi ld pitch and 
Peter Mae trales to give ~~==~~.......:~~ Coastal Carolina never 
Delaware a 5- l lead. but everything wasted its advantage the re t of the 
fell apart thereafter. way. 

Saturday afternoon. the Hens Delaware head coach Bob Hannah 
grabbed a quick 2-0 lead when Salvo said he feel omewhat disappointed 
hit a two-run double scoring Fahy and in lo ing a 5- 1. lead in the second 
jun ior infielder Bobby Fry. who were game. 
on base a a result of walks. ·'Li ke any other ga me. you never 

After a fi elding error by want to blow a lead." he said . "It's one 
Maestrales, the Chanticleers cut the of tho e thing you never want to do:· 
lead to one run in the second and then Romond aid he fee l it was good 
grabbed the lead in the third when first for Delaware to get rid of the nerve 
baseman Chad Felty singled home of playing the fir t et of game . 

··we could have won all of our 
game!>.' ' he said. "but we had to get 
the jit ter away." 

AI o. Romond sai d he is very 
im pres ed by the way the Hen 
offcn c produced during the games. 

'·Our guys came out with thei r bats 
swinging;' he aid. 

He feels the team thi year has a 
di fferent approach at the plate than 
last year. 

'The di fference between this year 
and last year is that our guys are being 
aggre ive;' Romond aid. '·Instead of 
taking pitches we are going after 
them." 

Hannah said he feel the losses 
were a result of inexperi ence and that 
it will take time before the team 
come together. 

' ·We have 50 games," he said. "and 
like any other team, we will be capa
ble of playi ng beller in time." 

Delaware will try to snap thei r two
game losing treak with a Saturday 
double-header showdown agai n t 
Dartmouth at Frawle y Stadium in 
Wilmi ngton at 12 p.m. 

No-hitter highlights trip 
BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 

Spom Edtwr 

There wa a perfect start to the 
Ea t Carolina tournament for the 
De laware softball team , but the rest 
of the weekend went south. 

Senior Kri ti O'Connell tossed the 
fourth 11u-:1; ti-:r of her cJreer and the 
eighth in school history in the Hens 
1-0 victory over La Salle Friday in 
the round-robin portion of the touma-
ment. 

Delaware (2-3) only 

but gave up the go-ahead runs, drop
ping her record to 1-2. 

Despite the loss she had an over
whelming eight strikeouts in her 
short work on the mound. 

In their previous game Sarurday, 
Delaware was blanked 1-0 at the 
hands uf East Carolina. The game 
was scoreless until the final inning, 
when the host squad pushed across a 
run in the top of the seventh on an 

RBI double by senior out
fi elder/short top Amekea 
McDougald. managed to win one of its 

three remaining games in 
pool play before losing in 
the semi finals to Canisius 

SOFTBALL O'Connell dropped her 
first decision of the week
end despite allowing just 
four hits. With the loss, 4-3 in the weekend tour-

namem in Greenville. N.C. 
The pitching staff only allowed 

ei2ht runs in fi ve flames. but in the 
H~ns· three l osses~ they could only 
muster 16 hi ts and three runs, and 
were shutout twice. 

the squad dropped to 2-2 in pool play. 
The Hens started off Saturday's 

action with a bang. Delaware scored 
two-thirds of its total runs in the tour
nament in blasting Manhattan 8-2. 

··we didn 't hit consistently enough 
for my liking yet,'' head coach B.J. 
Ferguson said. "The pitching did an 
out tanding job- it' just a matter of 
gett ing our bats going." 

A sixth inning, six-run outburst 
provided what the Hens needed to 
win, bringing Delaware's record to 2-
l. Junior third baseman Lauren Mark 
drove in three runs in a 3-for-4 per
formance. Freshman outfielder 
Kri ssy Christopulosz went 2-for-3, 
scored two runs and had one RBI. 
Freshman pitcher Susan Dugan 
pitched three innings in relief for the 
win to even her record at 1-1. 

In the semifinals on Saturday, the 
game wa tied 2-2 going into the 
sixth inning. But Canisius surged to 
the lead with two runs, one scoring 
un a ·~ ingle by sophomore first base
man Jill Iacono and the second scor
ing on a passed ball. 

O'Connell entered the game in the 
fifth to pitch the last three innings, 

Aftef wlnnmg i sl'i rst game Friday 
1-0, Delaware found itself on the 
other end of that score in its closing 
game the same day against UNC-

Hens keyed by seniors 
continued from C I 
Trailinfl most of the fi rst half. the duo 
played ~a m~or role in keeping the Hens 
clo e. They al o played a major pan in 
giving the squad the lead. scoring six of 
Delaware's last I I points of the stanza 
to propel the Hens to a 41-36 halftime 
advantage. 

"On Senior Day, there's so much 
emotion going on.'· head coach Tina 
Martin said. ·'Suzanne's bawling before 
the game even starts, and then [junior 
forward] Renee [Baker] started crying, 
and he's not even a senior. I'm looking 
at my reserves, thinking, 'Oh please 
g:.:y . don': break up on me now.' ,. 

The tean1 stayed composed during 
the game, but the magnitude of the 
moment was too much for the squad fol
lowing the contest, Martin said. 

·'Koren was very focii-ed. and then 
she broke down when we got into the 
locker room [after the game]. I told her, 
·r hope they' re tears of joy.' I think that 
all three [seniors] hopefully feel that 
way. becau e they've been here for a 
while. and they've seen where we've 
come from. ,._ 

·'I don' t have any tears, but my heart 
is as full of joy today as it possibly could 
be, for all of our kids.'' 

With their parents accompanying 
them on the floor. the three !>eniors were 
honored in a pre-game ceremony to a 
boisterous ovation from the crowd of 
1.509. The e cheers would be followed 
by many more during the game. 

Koren. in her first year at Delaware 
after transferring from Seton Hall , 
sparked the Hen with two three-point
ers in the game's first four minutes to 

offset Vermont's early success from 
beyond the arc (3-of-4 in the first 4:30). 

"I was wide open and I took the 
shots," Koren said. "That drew them 
out, and we were able to get the ball 
inside more." 

Street benefited from the looser 
inside defense the most in the first half. 
While Koren provided the scoring 
punch early, it was Street that came 
through late. 

Sophomore forward Christina Rible 
(11.9 points per game) picked up her 
second foul with 14:06 remaining in the 
half, which relegated her to the sidelines 
for rhe rest of the opening stanza. 
Someone would have to replace her 
inside scoring presence, and Street sup
plied it. 

Averaging just 11.4 minutes per 
game this season, Street played II first
half minutes and scored eight points 
over the final 5:0 I of the half. Street, 
who transferred to Delaware after her 
freshman year at Ohio University ('95-
'96), said she is overjoyed at the 
progress the Hens have made. Street's 
first season at Delaware was the '97-'98 
season, when the Hens posted the worst 
record in team history with a 6-21 mark. 

"I know my career is coming tb an 
end." Street said. '1 wanted to make 
sure I went out on a good note. 

'This is what I wanted when I came 
here - I wanted to be on a team that 
was winning and I wanted to be on a 
team that had a chance to go to postsea
son play. 

"It 's great [being on a team with 19 
wins]. Some of the hardest times were 
the first couple of years here, and it was 

UD swims at ECACs 
BY BRIAN RANSDELL 

srau R<fJIJIUT 

Compet ing against the best swim
mers and divers from Division l. Il and 
III schools. the Delaware men's and 
women's swimming and diving teams 
both placed in the top 20 at the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference champi
onships last weekend. 

The men· team, which won the 
America East title in its previous meet. 
fi ni hed 16th out of 36 teams at the meet. 
The squad took only eight swimmers, 

focusing more on individual events 
rather than team performance. 

Several swimmers finished in the top. 
20, including senior T.J. Maday, who 
placed fourth in the I 00-yard breast
stroke (57.66 seconds) and earned All
East honors. 

Freshman Kevin Weisser placed fifth 
in the I ,650-yard freestyle ( 16 minutes, 
29.29 second ), recording hi personal
best time. He received All-East honors 
as well. 

Senior tri-captain Brian McGillen 

Greensboro. 
The Hens squandered numerous 

chances to win. They loaded the 
bases with one out in the fi fth and put 
runners on first and third in the sixth, 
but both times they failed to score. 

Ferguson said while it was frus
trating not to take ativantage of 
chances like these this weekend, the 
team will do better once they get 
more playing experience. 

"We didn' t capitalize ·on some of 
the opportunities we had,'' she said. 
[We went] down there with~a measur
ing stick as to what things we need to 
work on. One weekend doesn' t make 
or break a team." 

O' Connell certainly made 
Saturday 's opening game special, 
striking out II Explorers in addition 
to throwing the no-hitter. Ferguson 
said O ' Connell 's fielding was a 
major reason why she did not allow 
any hits. 

" It was a pleasant surprise," 
Ferguson said. "She fields her posi
tion very well, which aided in her 
success. [Friday] was the best fie ld
ing I've seen from her in her four 
years here. 

" I hope she stays strong, because 
she will break a lot of records if she 
remains that way.'· 

The tournament trail does not stop 
here for the Hens. The squad will 
play in the UVA Cavalier Classic at 
the University of Virginia · Friday 
through Saturday. 

THE REVIEW I Scon McAllister 

The Delaware softball team returned from East Carolina with a 2-3 record foUowing a semifinals loss 
to Canisius. The weekend was highlighted by Kristi O' Connell 's no-hitter against LaSalle on Friday. 

THE REVIEW I Scott McAllister 

Lindsay Davis and the Hens wrestled past Vermont Satur day. 

tough when we weren't winning 
games.l' 

The two seniors were joined on the 
scoreboard by Mulligan, who made her 
fust appearance of the day in the game's 
final minute. 

Mulligan, a transfer from St. John's 
who joined the program after the '96-
'97 seaso~, hit a close- range shot while 
fo uled with one second remaining, 
which sent the bench into an uproar. She 
then hit the ensuing free throw for the 
game's final point. 

The performances of Street and 
Mulligan were particularly satisfying to 
Martin. who reflected on how difficult 
their situations have been at Delaware. 
Street has started just 11 games after 

ended his season by finishing ninth in 
the 500-yard freesty le (4:37.60). 

The women's team, which took sixth 
in the conference championships, fin
ished 14th out of 31 teams and also 
placed several swimmers in the top 20. 

Senior Lisa Dillinger was one of the 
Hens· top finishers , placing 12th in the 
I 00-yard backstroke. 

Sophomores Kathryn Fryer (2:09.28) 
and Jenna Blongiewicz (2: 13.42) fin
ished lOth and 14th respectively in the 
200-yard backstroke. 

"We have a great team and we' re all 
pretty clo e, .. Blongiewicz said. ·•w e' re 

·looking forward to next year." 
She also finished 17th in the 200-yard 

freestyle relay. The team - compo ed 

starting 25 two years ago, and Mulligan 
has played in just 12 games (7 .5 minutes 
per game) after playing in 19 last year. 

"Karen Mulligan and Suzanne Street 
have had some tremendous attitudes,'· 

· Martin said. 'They've gone through 
their own struggles at times - they 
haven' t played a whole lot. 

"Even though they may [be di~ap

pointed] about playing time. they 
haven' t shown it to me. They've been 
very posi ti ve over the past month and a 
half, and I take my hat off to the m, 
because that's a tough thing to do. 

'They work hard in practice, and 
that' one of the big reasons why we are 
where we are - because we have a 
great team attitude." 

of Blongiewicz, Fryer, and sophomores 
Jenni fer Hau and Amy Spooner - fin
ished with a time of I :43.88. 

The diving team al o had several 
strong performances this weekend. 

Senior Tanya Mainville finished 12th 
in the three-meter and 14th in the one
meter competition. 

Mainville aid diving was difficult 
this weekend. but she is looking to 
rebound in the NCAA Zone A Diving 
Championships at the U.S. Naval 
Academy on March 10. 

Freshman Lavar Lark finished 17th 
and 20th respectively in the three-meter 
and the one-meter. Fre hman Adam 
Keirn led the men·s diving team. placing 
lith in the three-meter. 

Johnson's 17 ignites 
Delaware upset-win 
continued from C I 
4:22 remaining in the opening half. 

From there. Delaware closed the 
half on an 11-6 run, featuring two 
short jumpers from Street and a 15-
foot buzzer-beater by Koren to end ' 
the half. 

In addition to limiting Church's 
production in the paint, the Hens' 
zone forced the Catamounts' guard 
to consistently attempt outside shots. 
which they fa iled to hit. 

For the game. Vermont 's starting 
guard , sophomore Libby Smith and 
se ni or Chri stie Lauzon. went 4-of-1 9 
from the field, includ ing 1-of-7 from 
three-point range. 

Delaware continued it offen ive 
attack in the second half. surging out 
to a 49-40 ad va ntage that prompted 
Catamounts head coach Keith 
Cieplicki to ca ll a 20-second ti meout 
with 16:33 left. 

The Hen increa ed the advantage 
to double fi2u re four minutes later 
on a layup ~by ophomore forward 
Chri stina Rible. which made the 
score 55-44. 

Throu2hout the conte t. Delaware 
received ~ba lanced scoring. with ix 
Hen players finishing with at leas t 
I 0 point s. Delaware last accom
plished th at feat on Dec. 29 in their 
87-68 win over St. Franci (Pa.). 

' ·Everyone on the team can score: · 
aid Johnson, who led the HeJ1S with 

17. points. ·'Ri ght now we are ju t try-

ing to get everyone in volved and try 
to use all of our resources.'· 

De laware was never serious ly 
chal lenged for the remai nder of the 
game, due in large part to thei r excel 
lent foul hooting. The Hens were a 
perfect 13-of- 13 from the line in the 
econd half and 18-of- 19 (94.7 per

cent) overall. 
Freshman Morgan Hall led the 

coring for Vermont with 23 point , 
17 of which came in the opening half. 
Cressman and Church added 16 and 
14 points respectively. 

Delaware' vi tory give them a 2-
2 record al!ainst Maine and Vermont. 
the teams ~that wi II be the to p two 
see~s in the upcoming America East 
con Ference tournament . 

' ·We are here to how everyone 
that we have a great chance in the 

· conference tournament." Street aid. 
"We' ve knocked off Mai ne. and now 
we' ve knocked off Vermont. We just 
have to play hard and keep playing 
tough.·· 

And while Hens head coach Tina 
Marti n said winnin2 the conference 
tournament wil ! be~ a difficult task, 
he added her team has the heart to 

do just about anything. 
"The kids knew what was on the 

line today, .. Martin said. " It peaks a 
lot for our character to knock off 
[Vermont]. We've got to continue to 
work hard . but boy. doe it feel good 
[right now] ... 

THE REV IEW I Mike Louie 

The men' and women's team finished U th and 16th, re pectively. 



A\IERIC\ EAST STANDINGS 

MEN 

Hofstrn 

Maine 

Dela wart' 

Vermont 

Drexel 

Towson 

Hanford 

Boston University 

Northeastern 

New Hampsh~re 

through February 27 

Conf 

16-2 

15-3 .833 2.>-6 .793 

1-1--1 .778 22-6 .786 

11 -7 6 11 16-11 .593 

9-9 .500 12- 16 .429 

7- 11 .389 11 - 16 .407 

6-12 .J.U 9- 1 JJJ 
5-1~ .27 6-21 222 

5-1~ 278 7-20 .259 
2-16 . Ill ~-24 Ill 

Se o RtN(: Orn:J>sc PTs. 

Dela wa re 

Maine 

Hofstra 

Vermont 

Hanford 
Towson 
Northeastern 
New Hampsh~rc 

Drexel 

Boston U. 

F tH D GoAL Pt.o. 

Maine' 

Dela wa re 

Hofs tra 

2168 

2236 
2016 

1946 

1893 

1832 

1798 

1733 
1767 

1617 

FG 

10 

744 

730 

FGA 

1637 

1585 

1591 

77.-t 
771 
74.7 
72.1 
70.1 

67 9 

66.6 
64.2 

63.1 

59.9 

Pt.o . 

.495 

A69 

.459 

Northeastern 693 1547 .-'148 

Towson 645 1473 .438 

Vermont 705 16 2 .-119 

Drexel 628 1543 .407 

Boston U_ ' 78 1423 .406 

Hanford 657 16-'9 .-101 

New Hampshire 604 1691 .357 

FHE THROW Pn. IT ITA PC T. 

Maine 380 -+98 .763 

Delaware 467 617 .757 

Drexel 333 -175 .701 

Northeastern 299 429 .697 

Towson 369 534 .691 

Boston University 300 440 .682 

Hofstra 359 527 I) I 
Hanford 446 669 .667 

New Hampshire 323 485 .666 

Vermont 371 575 .645 

T HREt-POINT PeT. 3FG 3FGA PeT. 

Maine 380 498 . 763 

Delawa re 467 617 .757 

Drexel 333 475 .701 

Northeastern 299 429 697 

Towson 369 534 .691 

Boston U. 300 440 .6 2 

Hofstra 359 527 .681 

Hanford 446 669 .667 

New Hampshire 323 485 .666 

Vermont 371 575 .645 

SOFTBALL 

Gamel 

DELAWARE 

LASALLE 

' 

FRIDAY. FEB. 25 

000 001 X 

()()() 0000 
5 

0 0 

O'f):onnell and Wilkins; Rourke and Stomback. 

2B:Brady (D). Mark (D) 

WP: O 'Connell (1-0) 

LP: Rorke (0-1 ) 

0 

UNC-GREENSBORO 

DELAWARE 

000 000 I 

000 000 0 

I 3 0 

0 4 0 

Flynn and Norris: Dugan and Willungs 

WP: Flynn (3-1 ) 

LP: Dugan (0- 1) 

W OMEN 

Vermont 

MJine 
Dela war-e 

onhe.aslern 

Hanford 

New Hampshire 

Towson 

Hofstra 
Drexel 

Boston University 

Vermont 

Delaware 

Maine 

Hanford 

New Hampshire 

Northeastern 

Hofstra 

Towson 
Drexel 

BostOn University 

FtEI.I> GoAt. PeT. 

Vermont 

Maine 
New Hampshire 

Northeastern 

Delaware 

Hartford 

Boston Universi ty 

Hofstra 

Towson 

Drexel 

F Kt-:t: T HRow PeT. 

Maine 

Vermont 

Towson 

Boston Universi ty 

New Hampshire 

Drexel 

Delaware 
Northeastern 

Hofstra 

Hartford 

TltR EE-POtNT PCT. 

Vermont 

Maine 

Hofstra 

Dela ware 

Towson 
New Hampshire 

Drexel 

Onston University 

Northeastern 
Hanford 

through February 26 

Conf Pet All Pet. 

1+3 

14-3 

12-5 

10-7 

8-9 

.823 21 -5 .808 

23 18-8 .692 

.706 19-7 .73 1 

.588 15-12 .556 

.47 1 13- l.l .500 

-9 
6-1 1 

5-12 

5- 12 
3-14 

.47 1 1 ~ -l.l .500 

.353 -1 .444 

.29-1 11- 14 440 

.29-1 9-18 .D3 

. 176 7-19 .269 

1919 

18 11 

16 ·' 
1539 

1532 
1588 

1447 

1431 

1504 

1423 

FG 

728 

564 

554 

FGA 

1535 

1312 

1324 

597 1445 

674 1648 

564 1393 

531 13 15 

530 1378 

523 1398 

533 1451 

IT ITA 

.>89 536 

3 17 447 

277 399 

282 408 

334 487 

359 529 

393 585 
321 482 

289 439 

344 558 

3FG 3FGA 

146 393 

121 .~66 

98 302 

70 236 

108 372 

90 3 17 

79 284 

79 288 

73 276 

67 258 

76.8 

72.4 

65.5 

6 1.6 

613 
6 1.1 

60.3 
59.6 

57.8 

569 

Pe r. 

.47-t 

.430 

.418 

.4 13 

.409 

.405 

.404 

. 385 

374 

.367 

Pn. 

.726 

. 709 

.69-+ 

.691 

.686 

.679 

-~72 
.666 

.658 

.6 16 

Pcr. 

- ~72 

.331 

.325 

.297 

.290 

.284 

. 278 

.274 

.264 

.260 

SATURDAY, FEB. 26 
Game l 
MAN HATIAN 
DELAWARE 

200000 0 
100 016 X 

2 4 
8 12 

May. Dugan (5), and Snyder. Soviro a nd Chiappa. 
WP: Dugan ( 1-1) 

LP: Soviro 
2B: Wasilewski (D) 

EAST CAROLINA 
DELAWARE 

000 000 I 
000 000 0 

I -1 
0 4 

Reagan and Chelenkow: O ' Connell and Wilkins 
2B: McDouglad (ECU). Wilkins (D) 
WP: Reagan (3-0) 
LP: O 'Connell (I - I) 

Game 3 
CANISIUS 
DELAWARE 

010 102 0 
000 021 0 

4 7 
3 8 

Garcia, Maher (6), and Dodd: Dugan, O'Connell (5), 
and Wilkins 
WP: Maher 
LP: O 'Connell ( 1-2) 
2B: Mark (D) 

AE Tourney tickets 
• Single-session tickets for 
the 2000 America East 
Tournament tickets are cur
rentl y on sale at the Bob, 
Carpenter Center box office_ 

Tickets are also available 
by calling Ticketmaster at 
302-984-2000. 

General admission single
session tickets are $18,$15 
and $ 13 for adults and eight 
dollars for children under 
17. 

SCOREBOARD 

:MEN'S BASKETBALL 

DELAWAR E 

VERMONT 

THURSDAY F EB. 2-1 
I 2 F 

32 
48 

7-1 

72 

VER~IONT ( 15-1 1. 10-7)- Carbmy 4-12 2-4 

12. Orciari 9-1 5 7-9 3 I . Peper 1-5 2-4 4. Roach 0-1 

0-0 0. Gaines 6- 11 0-2 12. Nemll£ 0-0 0-0 0 . 

Anderso n 0- 1 2-2 2. Driggers. 3-4 1- 1 9. Jones 1-2 0-

0 2. Sheftic 0-2 0-0 0. Totals 24-53 14-22 72. 

DE LAWARE (21-6, 13--t) -Ndiaye 1-5 0-0 2. 

Pegues I 0-16 ~-5 2-1. Mm·iulionis 2- 10 -1--1 9. 

Gordon 6-11 0-0 16. We lls 1-4 0-0 3. Diouf 5-11 9-11 

20. Miller 0-0 0-0 0. Rowland 0-3 0-0 0. Totals 25-

60 17-20 74 . 

Halrtim c: Delaware 42. UV 24 Three-point 

goals: UD 7- 19 (Gordon ~-8. Marciu lionis 1-6. Diouf 

1-1. Wells 1-2. Rowland0-2). UV 10-15 (Orciari 6-. 
Driggers 2-~- Carberry 2-2. Roach 0- 1. Anderson O
Il. R<bounds: UD ~7 (Diouf I 3). UV :n (Gaines II ) 

Assists: UD 10 (Marciulionis -1 ) UV I 5 (Carberry ). 

Fouled Out : UD- Wells: UV- Peper Fouls: UD 

20. UV 21. Attenda nce: 2.51 4. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

HA RTFORD 

DELAWARE 

T HURSDAY F EB. 24 
I 2 F 

20 

35 40 

53 

75 

HA RTFO RD (13-12, 8-8)- Rutledge 1-7 0- 2. 

Macca 1-3 0-0 2. Pezzella 0-~ 1-2 I . Miller 3-5 0-0 9. 

Eleazer 2-6 6-6 II . Lopp 4- 11 2-2 I 0. Brickhouse 2-8 
0-0 6. Scan 0-1 0-0 0. Franks 1-. 0-3 2. Johnson + 6 

2-3 10. Walde n 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 18-54 11-16 53 . 

DELAWA RE (18-7, 11-5) -Leyfert 4-1 1 5-5 14 . 

Rible 1,-7 2-5 8. Cole 3-5 0-2 6. Koren 2-6 0 -2 5 . 

Johnson 10- 16 2-3 22. Timmins 0-0 1-3 I. Mulligan 

MEN'S LACROSSE 

SATURDAY. F EB. 26 
I 2 ~ 4 F 

LOYOLA( I -0) 5 -1 ~ 2 1-1 
DELAWA RE (0-2) 0 3 

Goals: L - Bauista ~- T Goeuleman 2, 
Horsey 2. Prout 2. G. Gocnle man, Sulli van. 
Field;. Mascarella: UD- J. Lavey. 
Mctzbower. ~lona. 

Assists : L - T. Goeuleman. Ba nista. Prout. 
Sullivan. Fields . UD- J. Lavey, Motta 
Shots: L - 37: UD - 33 
Grou ndballs : L - -10: UD - .>7 
Sa•·es: L - 10 (Bo rn. 45 minutes. 8 saves. 
goals: Bloomquist. 15 minu tes. 2 saves. I 
goal): UD - 18 (Mul len. 30 minutes. I 3 
save . 2 goals: Sc hmid t. JO minutes, 5 saves. 5 
goals). 
C lears: L- JO of 37: UD - 20 of 38. 
Faceoffs: L- 1-l: UD- 7 
Extra M an Goals: L- 5 of 6: UD - 2 of 6 . 
Penalties: L - 6 fo r 5:30: UD- 9 fo r 8:00. 
Allenda nce: 801 

BASEBALL 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 24 
DELAWARE ( 1-0) 200 512 000 10 14 3 

FURMA '(3-6) 0 10 100 403 9 16 2 

Pitching: UD - Mullin. Sage (8). Romond (9) 

and Schneider. Wemgart (8): FU - Etheridge. 

Vogel (.!). Beaumier (7). Purvis (9) . 

E: UD- Fry 2 (2). Salvo: FU- Rueckel, 

Etherington. 

DP : UD- I. FU -3 
LOB: UD- 7: FU- 10 

ZB:UD- Salvo 2 (2). Maestra les. Kolodzey: 

FU - Bright 2. Hubka. 

SB: UD - Fahy. Salvo: FU- PresnelL 

SF: UD- Fry. Salvoo FU- John . 
1- 1 0-0 2. Baker 1-5 2-4 -+. Davis 3-5 3-4 10. Street 1- W: Mullin (1-0) 

-t 1-1 3. Tota ls 28-<iO 16-29 75. L: Etheridge (0-3) 

Halftim e: Delaware 35. UH 20. Throe-point 

goals :UD 3-4 (Leyfen 1-1. Koren 1-2. Davis 1- 1). 

UH 6- 16 (Mllle r 3-4m Brickhouse 2-4. Eleazar 1-2. 

Sa,·e : Romond 

WP: UD- Mullin: FU- Etheridge 

HBP: by Mullin (Hubka). by Mullin 

Rutledge 0-2. Pezzella 0-2. l.opp 0-2). Rehounds:UD (Etherington): by Etheridge (Schneider. by 

.;.! ILeyfert I I). UH 3~ (Johnson 9) Assists: UD:; Ethendge (Vuko,·ich) . 

(Koren 3 , Johnson 3) UH 9 (Pezzella 3). Fouled O ut : Attenda nce:208 

UD- None: UH - None. Fouls: UD 19. UH 25 . 

Attendance: 1.297. 

SATURDAY FEB. 26 

VERMONT 

DELAWA RE 

I 2 

36 2 

-II 39 

F 
64 

80 

VERMONT (21 -5, 14-J)- Cressman 6-1 2 2-2 

16. Hall 11-17 0-0 23 . Church 6-13 2-4 14. Smith l 

ID 0-0 2. Lauzon 3-9 0-0 7. Larocque 1-2 0-0 2. 

Bryan 0-1 0-0 0. Burroughs 0 -1 0-0 0. Totals J 0-62 

18-19 80. 

DELAWARE (19-7, 12-5) - Leyfert 4-10 -l--1 12. 

Rible 6- 10 0-0 12. Cole 2-~ 0-0 -1, Koren 4-9 0-0 I 0 . 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
DELAWARE 200 110 000 

Coastal Carolina 0 12020 l lx 

4 4 
7 9 

Pit ching : UD - Lori to. Romond (5). Mullin 

(9) and Weingart. Voltz (6): CC - Thomas, 

Kad lec (4) and Davis, McGarve y (8). 

E: UD - Maestrales (2): CC - Vinju. 

DP: UD-2.CC-I 

LOB: UD - 7: CC- I I 

2B:UD- Salvo (3 ): CC- Humay. 

Ginnfortune, Marzka. Waters. 

S B: UD- Fahy (3). Sa lvo (3). Maesrra les (2): 

CC- G ianfortune. Marzka. Fe lty. Davis . 

Johnson 6- 11 5-6 17. Mulligan 1- 1 1- 1 3. Baker 1-1 S F: UD- Preziosi: CC- Ca ner, Stokes. 

0-0 2. Davis 2- 10 6-6 ~0. Street 4-6 2-2 I 0. Totals 30- W: Kadlec (3-1 ) 

6218-19 80. L : Lorito(O'I ) 

Ha lftime: Delaware 41 , UV 36. Three-poin t 

goals:UD 2-9 (Koren 2-5m Davis 0-4), UV 4-20 

(Cressman 2-6. Hall 1-2. Lauzon 1-6, Church 0- 1, 

Smith 0-3. Larocque 0-1 , Burroughs 0- 1 ). 

Rebounds :UD 32 (Davis 8). UV 38 (Smith 12). 

Assists: UD 15 (Johnson. Leyfen 4 ) UV I I (Lauzon 

3). Fouled Out: UD- None: UV- None. Fouls: 

UD I 0. UV 18. Attendance: 1.509 .. 

W P: Lorita. Romond. Thomas 

PB: Wei ngan 

BK: Lori to 

HBP: by Thomas (Hardin. by Lorito 

(Gianfonune). 

Attendance: 329 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. 
2/29 

Wed. 
3/1 

Thur. 
3/2 

's Basketball 

Basketball 
Drexel 

7 p.m. 

Men's Lacrosse 

Women's Lacrosse 

Men's Indoor Track 

Indoor Track 

!Softball 

Fri. 
3/3 

Sat. 
3/4 

Sun. 
3/5 

Mon. 
3/6 

Home games at Bob Carpenter Cemer 

Home games at Bob Carpenter Center 

Home games at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

Rutgers 

p.m. 

Home games at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

Home meets at Delaware Field Hou e 

IC4A IC4A IC4A 

Champ. Champ. p. 
( Harvard) (Harvard) Harvard) 

Home meets at Delaware Field House 

ECAC 

Champ. 

Boston, 

MA 

Home games at Delaware Diamond 

Home games at Delaware Diamond I 

UVa 
Cavalier 

Classic 

UVa 
Cavalier 

Classic 

UVa 
Cavalie r 

Classic 

DENOTES HOME GAM.E 

D DENOTES ROAD GAME 

* D ENOTES CONFERENCE GAME 

0 

Nicole Rodriguez was killed by a drunk driver while 
walking next door to play with her friend. 

W h at s hould you d o to stop a friend from driving drunk? 
Whatever you have to. 

Friends don' t let friends drive d runk . 

U.S Oe9at'tment ot Trenapomtion 
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. SCOREBOARD . 

A:\IERICA EAST STANDINGS MEN'S BASKETBALL MEN'S LACROSSE 

lhrouch Fcbruan. ~7 

Conf Pet All Prt 

HofstrJ 
1\IJme 

Oela"ar< 
\ "ermont 

Dre\ el 
rlw~ -;,m 

16-2 ''Y 21 6 77S 
I"-' ·n~ 2lfl ~91 

1~-~ .77S 21-6 .7M6 

II-' 6 11 Jo- 11 "11 

•PI 'iOO 12- 16 429 

' I I 1~y I I I o 4U7 

H.mlorJ 6-12 ;n 9- JS 1'1 

Bo~wn Unn ~r'u~ ).J' :7~ o..:~ I l"l~ 

l\orth~a:..lt.'rn '\.J; 27H 7-.:!0 .:! "Y 
i\e\\ HJit1)'>hlfl' 2- I o I I I L24 I I I 

Dela \'are 
~1amC" 

Hot<rra 

Vermont 

Hart l on) 

To, ... son 

;\lonhea~ tern 

~e'' 1-IJmpshm: 
Drnd 

Br»to n U 

Tl ,,, L l \IH.t('• 

2 168 

22 '6 
2016 

IY46 

1~9.1 

18.'.! 

179 

17.1.1 

17o7 

77.-1 

77 1 
74 7 

72 1 
70 I 

67 9 

66 6 

64 ~ 

6.1 I 

Forw GoAl. Pn. FG FGA Pr o. 

1\ J:une 

Dela" a re 
Hofsora 

1 orthca.stern 

Towson 

Vermont 

Dre<el 

Bost on U 

Hanford 

Nt:\\ Hampsh1re 

FKH. T HMn \1 Pc:1. 

1\l :une 

De Ja ., a re 

Dre\el 

'onheas1ern 

To,, son 
Boston Uno"erstt; 

Hofs tra 
Hanford 

Ne" Hamps hore 

Vermont 

TttMEE-POtNT Pe r. 

Mai ne 

Oe l3\\ 3re 

Dre , el 

'on hcasrern 
Towson 

Boston U 

Hofs tra 
Hartford 

New Hampshire 
Vermont 

~ 1 0 1637 

7~ 1585 

7_10 159 1 

693 1 5~7 

045 l~i.1 

705 1682 

628 1543 

51 1423 

657 16.19 

60-1 169 1 

FT FTA 

_1~0 49 

-167 6 17 

JJ3 -H5 
299 429 

.169 534 

300 440 

J 'i9 527 
~6 669 
32.1 4 5 
37 I 575 

3FG 3FGA 

J 0 498 

~67 6 17 

313 -i75 
~99 429 

J69 'i14 

JOO 440 

.\"9 527 
~6 669 
323 4 5 
.17 I 575 

SOFTRAI.,L 

Gam~ I 

DELAWARE 

LASALLE 

FRIDAY. FEB 25 

000 001 X J 

000 000 0 0 

-195 
.-169 

459 

-1-18 

4.18 

41 9 

-107 

-106 

401 

157 

PCT. 

763 

.757 

70 1 

697 

.69 1 

.6 2 
r, I 
667 

666 

~5 

Per. 

76.1 

.757 

70 1 

697 
(m 

68~ 

68 1 
.667 

666 
6~5 

0 

O'Co nnell and Wilkins: Ro urke and Stomback 

1B: Brady (D). Mark (OJ 

WP: o ·c onnell ( 1·0) 

LP: Roo he (0 - I) 

0 

UNC-G REE SBO RO 

DELAWARE 

000000 I 

000 000 0 

I 0 
0 4 0 

Flynn and oms. Dugan a nd \\'ol~ongs 

WP: Flynn 1.1-1 ) 

L P: Dugan (0· 1) 

Conf 

\'erm<•nt I ~-1 

\l;une 14- 1 

Dela"arr 12-5 
'!nnhc:,sc;~c t n I 0-7 
H.uth,rd ~ -9 
\ h.•\\ l l.unpo:..h1rc 8-9 
J ~,m<:pn 6 I I 
Hnht1 a 1- 12 

Drc\~l "'- 1.! 
Bn..,tnn li ii i\ ~P·Il ) 3- 14 

Vermont 

Ue:b n a rl' 
,\t~u nc: 

Hart lord 

Nc\\ f-b mp h1rc 

Northc..•Jstt:.·m 

l lnbtra 

Tc.m ~on 

))r< \ OI 

Blhto n l nl\ a sit ~ 

19 19 

18 11 

16X.1 

15.W 

1532 
15S8 
)-147 

14.1 ) 

1504 

Pet A ll Pet. 

,21 2 1 5 sos 
~21 ISS o92 

.7116 19-7 .731 

'i.'X 15-1~ 556 

HI JJ.J1 500 

-171 1.1-JJ 500 

15 1 -IS ~44 

294 I 1- 14 ~0 

294 9 IS 11.1 
176 7-19 2n9 

P t-.N G A\11-. 

76 x 
72.-1 

65 5 

6 1 6 
6 1 1 

6 1 I 

601 

'i96 
57 s 

Fu-t n Go~t Pe l. FG FG .\ Pn . 

\ 'amom 

~ 1:unc 

Nc:'' Hnmpt;; hlrc 
Norttll~astcrn 

f)ela\\are 

H:lflford 

B(\ ton Cnl\ eo sit~ 

Ht,flitrn 
To\\ -.on 

Dre '<e l 

Fl<t.l. T!I Kn\\' Pe r. 

j\ 1 am~ 

\ cnnont 
l O\l SO n 

Boston Uni,ersuy 

N~" Hnmpshm~ 

Drexd 

Delaware 
Nunheast~rn 

Hofs tra 

Hartford 

TttHEf.- l'ot~T Pe T. 

Vcrmonr 

~tame 

Hofstra 

Dc hl\Hlre 

Ttm~nn 

. ew Hampc;hm;• 

Dre xel 
l3•,')ton Um n !rslt y 

Non heastern 
Hartford 

FT 

3 9 
3 17 
277 
282 

.1.14 

.159 

393 
.12 1 

2 9 
J~ 

3FC 

146 

I 1 I 
98 

70 

l OS 

90 

79 
79 

7\ 
67 

1515 

131 2 
1.1~4 

1445 
1648 
1393 

I 1 I 5 
137 
1.198 

1451 

536 
~7 

.199 

40~ 

4 7 
529 
:'85 
~ 2 
439 

55 

3FGA 

39.1 

366 

JO~ 

236 

37"2 
3 17 

284 
1 R 
276 
~58 

474 

-UO 
41 8 

.41:1 

A09 

405 

~04 

; 5 
.174 

J6i 

716 

709 

694 

691 

686 
.679 
.~72 

666 

658 

6 16 

J>n . 

371 

3.1 1 

3~5 

.297 

290 

2R4 

27S 
~74 

264 
.260 

SATt:RDAY. FEB 26 
Game I 
~IANHATTAN 

DELAWA R E 
200 000 0 

100 016 ' 

2 4 
H 12 

I\ lay Dugan (5 1. and S nyder. SO\' ITO and Chtappa 
WJ>: Dugan (1 - 1) 
LP: Sm oro 
2B: w .• si Jc-,si.J 1DJ 

EAST CA RO LI NA 
DELAWA RE 

000 000 I 
000 000 0 

I 4 0 
0 -1 

Reagan and Che lenkO\c: O 'Connell and \\C, Jktns 

213: McDouglad (ECU ). Wilkins (D) 
1\'P: Reagan (3-0) 
LP: o ·c onndl ( I- I ) 

Game.1 
CA1 I ' JU " 

DE LA\\'"- RE 
0 10 102 0 
000 02 I 0 

4 7 2 
3 

Garcoo. 1\Jaher (6). and Dodd. D ugan. O"Conndl (5). 
and Wilkins 
WP: Maher 
LP: O"Conndl ( I-~ ) 

21l: Mark !OJ 

I>EL.\11.\ HI, 

\ ' I R ~ I ON J 

l ilt R"fl \Y 1-111 2~ 

74 

\ E IO JO .-..T I 15· 11. 111-71- Cut,,·,) 4 12 2 4 

12. O z..:1:m 9-1) 7.lJ l.i Pc:pt:I I .:; ~- l -l R(l,h,:il 0 I 
0 !l 0. Gaonr; 6- I I 0-2 I 2. '\rnut/ 0 (I 0 Ci Ci. 

.-\nd~1 ~nn 0- I ~ ~ 2 Ung~L'I..,_ '-~ I I l) hulL'\ 1-1 0-

0 ~. Shcltrc 0 ~ 0-0 I) Tot a l• 2~-53 14-22 72. 

))EL.-\ \1'\RE 12 1-n. 1 3-~ 1 i\J""e I 'i 00 2. 

Pq!.uL' ... 10- l ti 4-:;;; ~~ \ bn.:ll~hllOJ\ 2-10~ 4 '-J 

Grnd<>n 6-l I 0-11 !h. \ \'cJI, 1--1 0-111 Droul 'i-1 I 9-1 1 

10. :-Iot ter 0-0 0-0 11. Rr"' l.rnJ ().1 0-0 II Tot :ti s 25-

60 I 7- 20 7~. 

Ha lft im e: DeJa" " '" 42. L'\' 24 T hree-puint 

goals:Lr() 7- l lJ ((innlnn ~- '. 1\l ~lldtlitun t .., l -t1. Dtout 

1- 1. \ \ 'c• llc 1-2 Rrm );md 0- 1 I l \' 10· 1 '\ IOrc·o.rn h·, 

Dn!!g~r-.. ~-3. Carth!IT\ 2-2. Rn;tdl 0-1 .. ·\ nJa ... nn O-

J l Rebou nds: UJJ .17 JI)O<>ul 1.11. U\ 11i G.une; I I I 

A.si>t<: CD 10 l ~l.uuuli<•nlt 4 ) U\' I ~ ICdrhr:n; bl 

Fouled O ut: [j)) \\'e ll' L'\'- l'rprr Fo uk UD 

~0. UV 2 I Atte ndance 2.5 I 4 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

H.\RTFOHD 

DELA\I A RI:. 

Tilt RSIJA' FLu 24 
I F 

20 

40 

<;; 

75 

1-tARrJ-' O R )) ( 13· 11. H-Sl- Rutkll~e J./ 0-2. 

;\lac.:a I .1 0 0 2 Pe11elta 0-4 1-2 I \h iler 1.< 0-0 9 

E lea7el' 1-6 6-6 I I l.opp 4- 11 2-2 10. Bncl..hou'L' .:!-~ 

0-0 6 . Scutt 0- I 0-0 0. l·r:mk< I.\ 0- I 2. Jnhn<o•n 4-6 

2-.1 I 0. \\"alden 0·0 0·0 II To lab I H-54 I I -1 6 53. 

SnLRt"'· FFs 26 
I 1 4 I' 

I ( >Y O! \ II -01 
Dl· I. \ \1 ,\HE t li-2 1 () 

f liP-c..') 2. P111ut 2. (I (i,ll'Uh:man Sulh"an. 
I JL'hl.... ~1., ....... udl.1. liD J I •''I..'). 
\ h.·tth•l\\l'r ~ 1n11 a 

14 
3 

\ ~o,~;i~o,h : L r Goc1t k.•man. IJ altJ \t:J. Prout. 
~ull" :u>. 1-oeJd,. L D- J l..l\c). ~lo ll a 
Shut" I 17: L' D - 1.1 
Gruundha lls: L 40. U)) - .17 
Sa\l'": I - I 0 I Born . ..t"i lllllllltl'\. 8 ~.t\ l: !i. 

fl'ah. B lthH1tquJ\I. I ~ nHnurL"c;, J '~" ~'). I 
~· .rl). LD I~ 1 ~1ulkn. 10 nu nutes. 1.1 
,~1\l'' 2 !!n~tJ.... SchnuJt. JO mlnutl!'i;, 5 !'.1\L'..,, S 

C lea r,; I. 10 ,,) .17. Ul) - ~0 r•l 1X 
Fncruff-= I - 14. C))- 7 
E \ tra :\Jan Goal<: L ' of 6. U)) - 2 o f 6 
l'enaltie<: L - o lu r 5 . .10. UO - 9 lor ~:00 
.-\ l tcnda nrc: hOI 

BASEBALL 

T HL: RSD,\) . I·EBRliAR\ ~4 
DEL.\1\'A RE t i -Ol 200 512 000 10 14 3 

ITR.\ JA~ C1-61 0 1 0 100 ~0.1 9 16 2 

l'it chin~: UO- \ l ulhn. Jge <X). Romond (9 ) 

and Schncoder. \\'congart 1 1: FU - Etherodge. 

VogL" l l-n. lkaunua {7). Pun·1s CY I. 

~: : U D 1-r) 2 l e i. S~h ''· FU- Rucckcl. 

[ tht:nngrun 

J> P : UD - I. FU -.1 

LOU: UD - 7. f'U- 10 

1 ll: UD Sai\ O 2 !2). 1\Jacstralcs. Ko lodzey. 
DELA\\'AR E ( IS-7. ll -51 - l -") lc rt 4 · 11 ' ·'i 14 JU- I"l roght2. Hub l..a. 

Ro ble .1-7 2·5 ' C<'k i-5 0-~ 6. f..ooen 2·6 0-2 5. ll : UD F~hy. Sah ·o. FU- Presnell 
Johns0n 10- 16 2.1 cc Tommlll\ 0-0 ).1 I \lu llo j!an SF: L' )) _ J-n. Salvo·. FU _ John 

1-1 0-0 2. Bahco 1- 'i 2-.J ~. D:l\ o> ~-~ 1.~ JO.Street 1- \\': ~lul hn ll-0) 

.J I - I :1 Tota ls 18-60 16·29 75. 1.: Etherodge 10-.1) 

Sa\ L' : Rnmo nd 

\ 1' 1': L' )) - \ Jul lon. FU- Eth.:ndgc 

HllP: ~,· ~ l ulhn (Huhkal. by ~lullon 

Halft ime : Dd .l" :tre 15. UH 20 Thn•e-puin t 

gonls: UD '-4 CLt•yt~t t 1- 1 ~OrL·n 1 -~- 11;1\ l'i 1-1 ). 

UH 6-1 6 l ~lolko '-4m Brockhuust' 2-4. Ekawr 1-2. 

Ru tledge 0·2. Pc;reiiJ 0-2. Lnpp 0-21 Hehounds: UO 

.;~I L~~ f.._·n I I L U! I '-"' tJ,,h:hllll 9> \ ~,-.i~oo ts : L' e : : 

( Koren .1. Johnson .11 U H 9 (Pene tu .11 Fouled Out : 

1 Etht·rongton). b; Etherouge <Schneoder. b) 

Frh~..·nd~~ t \ 'uhnJCil ) 

At tl'ndanct> : ~OX 

UD None. UH - Nnne Fouls : Ufl J'l. UH 2" 

A th·ndance 1.297 
H ELAI\'AR E 200110 000 

_ ____ ___,5::..:,\T.:..:L""R"'D-'-"'-'-'f'E:::Bo.. . .:;26"------- Coa>L:r l C:u ulina 0 12 020 ) ) , 
I l F 

~ ~ 

7 9 

VER~IO>'IT 

D ELA\\'A RE 

36 
-II 39 

64 

80 
Pitch ing: UD - Lornu. Ro mond (5). ~l u i Jon 

(9) and \\'eongart. Vo lt7 161: CC' -Thomas. 

Kadlec <41 and Da\' r<. McGaf\'C) (8). 
\' E R:'\10.'-n' (21-5. 1-1-3 )- Cre>SIIIJ II 6- I 2 2-2 E: UD - Maestraks (2). CC - YlllJU. 

I 6. Hall I I - 17 0 -0 2.1. C hurch 6-11 2-4 1 ~ . Smnh I -

10 0 -0 2. Lauw n .1·9 0-0 7. Larocque I -2 0-0 2. 

Br;an 0- I 0-0 0. Burroughs 0- I 0-0 0 Totals 30· 61 

18-1 9 80. 

D P: UD - 2. CC -I 

LOB: UD -7. CC- II 

2B:L D- ah-(\ 1.11: CC- Hum;rc. 

GianfllllU ilt'. ~ 1arL I..a . \ \ 'i.th.:r.., 

DEL,\\\'.-\ RE I I 'l-7. I 2-51 - 1 ,., t,·rt 4· 1 0 -1 - ~ I:'. Sll : l ·D - f'ah) 131 Sah n I 1). ,\lae;traks {2): 

Roble 6-1 0 0-0 12. Cuk 2·4 0·0 .J . Kore n 4-9 0-0 I 0. CC- G r.rnfonunc. ~ l:u Lha. Felt ). Dac is. 

Johnson 6-1 I 5-6 17 ~ l ullo~an 1- 1 1- 1 .1. Baher J. J SF: UD - Prczooso: CC- Cart er. Stoke, 

0-0 2. D,l\·os 2- 10 0·6 m Street 4-0 2·2 10. Totals 30- \\':Kadlec 13-1) 

62 1~-19 80. L: Lo ri to cO- I) 

Ha lftime: Dda\t ,lfC -I I. U\' .16. Three-point 1\'P : Lun to. Ro mond. ll1omas 

goa ls: UD 2-9 I Kore n 2-5m Da\'os 0-4 ). UV 4-20 P ll: Weingart 

(Cress man ~-6. Hall l · l. Lauzo n 1-6. Churc h 0-1. BK: Lorito 

mnh 0-.1. Larocq ue 0- I . Burroughs 0- I) HBf': by TI10mas (Hardon. b) Lori to 

Rebounds:UD .1~ IDa\' iS 8 ). UV .18 ISnuth 12). (Giantortune) 

Assists : UD 15 (J ohnson. Le;fen 4 l U\' I I <Lauzon Attendance: 329 

J J. Fouled O ut : UD - > one: UV - one Fouls : 

UD 10. UV I A ttenda nce 1.509 

UD women's lacrosse team preseason favorites 

America East preseason coaches' poll: 
(first-place votes in parentheses) 
1. Delaware (5) 
2. 

3 . 
-4. 
5 . 
6. 
7. 

Boston U. (2) 

Towson 
Hofstra 
New Hampshire 
Drexel 
Vermont 

Votes 
46 .·· 
44 
32 
29 . 
23-
12 
10 

Hen Peckings." 
AE Tourney tickets on sale; Eddie 
• Sing le -sess io n tickets fo r 
the 2000 A meri c a East 
To urna m e nt tic kets a re cur
re ntl y o n sale at the Bob. 
Carpente r Center b ox offi ce. 

T icket a re also a va ilable 
by call i ng Tic ketmas te r at 
302-984-2000. 

G e ne ra l admi ssion s ingle
se s io n ti c ke t are $ 18, $15 
and $ 13 fo r adults and eight 
d o l la r fo r c hildre n under 
17. 

:,_·· 

--·~- . 

Fri .• f:.eb. 16 

-:.:,.:_.· 

8. Boston U. 
6p.m. 

9. Northeastern 

Student tickets are als o on 
sale for eight dollars at the 
C a rpe nter Center box office 
and the Trabanr Student 
Ce nter Box Office . Students 
must show proper identi fica
tion in order to receive the 
specia l eight dollars rate for 
s ingle-sessio n tickets . 

All student tickets will be 
reserved seating. T here will 
be no tudent section tickets 
w ith open seating for the 

4. Vermont 

5. Drexel 

2:15p.m. 
t--~----' 

tournament. 
Delaware win . face . 

Towson on F riday at approx- ' .. 
i,mately 8:15 p .m. If tbe T.,,.,.,_,..""''" 
Hens win, they will play in 
the second seri:li final game 
on Saturday at approximate-
ly 2:30p.m. · 

• Eddie Conti, Delaware's 
all-time leading 
was .selected by tbe 
Barcelona Dragons in the , 

StJl., M~1th J I 
m flighet se.~d" 

St<n .• M(Jrt:h5 Sat, March 4 

2, Maine 

2;30 p mJ ESPN Regional 

11 :30 a. m. 

7. Hartford 

8:15p.m. 

1 0, New Hamp~> 

ESPN 3. Delaware 

$;15 p.m. 

6. Towson 

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. 
2/29 

Wed. 
3/1 

Thur. 
3/2 

Men's Basketball 

[women's Basketball 

Men's Lacrosse 

Mt iSt,;l.tt
~a~;s;i' 

~~~ ~:~:i1i;~. i 

Drexel 

7 p.m. 

Women's Lacrosse 

Fri. 
3/3 

Sat. 
3/4 

Sun. 
3/5 

Mon. 
3/6 

Home games at Bob Carrenrcr Center 

America 
East Play-

A .E. 
Quarter 

:A.B. 
!Semifinals 

In Finals ; 
6 & 8 p.m. 12, 2:30, 6 '12 & 2:30 

& 8 p.m. ' 

Home games at Bob Carrenter Center 

Home games at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

Rutgcr~ 

2 pm. 

Home game at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

Wm.& 
:\1ary 
Tourname 
nt 

tha 

I 

!Men's Indoor Track 
I 

Home meets at Delaware Field Hou el 

I C~A IC~A 

Champ. Champ. 
(Harvard ) (Harvard) 

! 

I C~A 

Champ. 
!Han an.! ) 

Women's Indoor Track Home meets at Delaware Field House 

Baseball 

Softball 

ECAC 
Champ. 

Boston. 
MA 

ECAC 
Champ. 

Boston. 
MA 

ECAC 
Champ. 

Bos1on. 
MA 

Home games at Delaware Diamond 

Danhmout 
h 
{Frawley 
Stadiwn) .. 
fiOOI\· 

Home games at Delaware Diam ond 

UVa 
Cavalier 

Clas ic 

UVa 
Cavalier 
Clas ic 

UVa 
Cavalier 
Cia ic 

DENOTES HOME GAME 

D DENOTES ROAD GAME 

* DENOTES CONFERENCE GAME 

Nicole Rodriguez was killed by a drunk driver w hile 
walki ng next door to play with her friend . 

W h at sh ould you do to stop a f roend from drovong d runk? 
What eve r you have to 

Friends don' t let f riends d r ive drunk. 
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Battered Love or Healthy 
Relationships? 

Thursday, March 2 
7:00 P.M. in Trabant Theatre 

I 

Rev. Dr. Renita J. Weems 
Dr. Weems is a scholar, 

professor, minister, and 

nationally renowned public 

speaker and currently an 

associate professor of Old 

Testament studies at 

Vanderbilt University Divinity 

School in Nashville, 

Tennessee. 

Free Admission 
SPONSORS: Center for Black Culture, Commission on Status of Women; Cultural 

Programming Advisory Board; ~LE>; Faculty and Staff Assistance Program; Multicultural 

Programs; Religious Life; Residence Life; Visiting Women Scholar's; Women's Affairs; 

AU of D Sexual Assault Awareness Program for Women's History Month 

);> The Review Advertising Department is looking for a new 
Advertising Director and Assistant Advertising Director 
for the 2000-2001 school year. We also have positions in 
sales/customer service areas. All are paid by monthly stipend. 
Paid training begins in the spring as The Review begins printing 
immediately in the fall semester, and that is usually the busiest 
time for us. 

****This is an excellent opportunity for Advertising and / 
Communication majors to gain hands-on, real-world experience in 
the advertising field. Students have the opportunity to interact 
with advertising agencies and businesses on a national and local 
level. The skills and knowledge that can be obtained from this 
experience wijl give students an advantage in ·the advertising 

industry.**** 

);> 'l1ie (Rsview is a non-profit) independent) student-run 6usiness. }ldvertising 
revenues pay a{{ e:{penses associated witfi printing 'l1ie (Rsview) indud'ing 
student saCaries. 

)> We are looking for highly motivated individuals that are 
serious about working in a fast-paced office 
environment. Stop by The Review to pick up an 
application or call Jennifer at 831·1398 to get more 
information. 

Deadline to turn in ayylications is March 3 rd. 
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